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1. In this Act, except where incollsistent with the inter-
pretation sections of all;r Part,
1. "Accident insurance" means insurance against loss
arisiug from accident to the perSOIl of the insured;
2.• ,Adjuster" means a person who, for compcns.'ltion,
not bcill~ a barrister or solicitor acting in the usual
course of his profession or a trustee or an agent of
the propert;)' illsurcd, directly or indirectly solicits
the right to negotiate the settlement of a loss
under a fire insurance policy 011 hehalf of the in-
sured or the insurer, or holds himself out as an
adjuster of losses ull(ler (ire illlmrance policies;
3. "Agent" means a person who, for compensation, not
being a dnly licensed insurance broker or a person
acting under the authority of subsection 14 or 15
of seetion 256, solicits insurance on bchalf of any
insurer or transmits, for a person othcr than him-
self, nn applieation for or a policy of insuranee to
or from such insurer or offers or assumes to act
in the negotiation of such insurance or in negoti-
ating its eontiuuanee or renewal;
4. "Appeal" includes a judicial revision or review of a
judgment, decision, order, direction, determina-
tion, finding or cOllviction, and a case stated or
reserved, and a removal of proeeildings by way of
certiorari or otherwise;
5. "Automobile" includes all self-propelled vehicles,
their trailers, accessories and equipment but not
the rolling stock of a railway corporation, as de-
fined by The Railwa.y Act;
6. "Automobile insurance" meaus insurance against lia-
bility for loss or damage to pcrsons or property
caused by an automobile or the operation thereof
and insurance against damage sustained by an
automobile or the loss of an automobile;
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•
7. •• Beneficiary" mcans a perSOIl designated or appoint- "1I.ena.
cd as olle to wholn or for whose benefit insurance IIc".rr."
moncy is to be p.eyable;
8.•• Bond insurance" means guaranteeing the ,:olidity ;~:~:au...
and legality of bonds issued by any province of
Canada or by any city, county, town, village,
school district, municipality or other civil divi-
sion of any such province or by any private or
public corporation;
9. "Broker" means a perSOIl who, for compensation, not ..n.ak....."
being the licensed agent or n person acting under
the authority of subsection 14 or 15 of section 256,
acts or aids in any mauncr in ncgotiating con-
tracts of insurancc or placing risks or effecting
insurl\llee or in negotiating the continuance or re-
newal of such contracts for a person other than
himself ;
10. "Burglary insurance" meallS insurance against loss "Jlurrlary
or damage by burglary, theft, or house-breaking; In.unaca."
11. ,. Cash-mutual corporation ,. means a corporation "Cuh
without s~lare capital or with guarantee eap.ital :~~~~.
stock subJect to repayment by the corporatiOn,llob."
in respect of which the dividend rate is limited by
its Act or instrument of incorporation, which is
empowered to undertake insurance on both the
cash plan and the mutual plan;
12. "Chief agency" means the principal office or place "Cbl.f
of business ill Ontario of any liecnsed insurer .~.lle7.'·
having its head office ont of Ontario;
13. "COil tract," and" contract of insurance" mean and '"Coatn"l.,'"
include every contract the subject matter of ~·frnn.I~:.cl
which is insurance, but where such words are ~.pCji" "
used in a Part of this Act relating to a specific a CY.
class of insurance they shall, when so used, mean
a COil tract of the class of insurance to which the
Part relates;
14. "Credit insurance" means insurance against the in_"Crfdil "
I r d b . If" InOUUllU.so velley 0 e tors or agamst oss rom glvmg or
extcndillg credit;
15. "Departmcnt" means the Department of Insurance "Deporl'
of Ontario; m""I....
16. "Due application" includes such informati.on, evi- "Due appll·
denee and material as the Superintendent requires "",io,,"
to be furnished; and also the payment of the fees
hereinafter prescribed in respect of any applica-
tion, certificate or document required or issued by
virtue of this Act;




























17. "Endowment insurance" means all undertaking to
pay an ascertained or ascertainable sum at a fixed
future date, if the persoll whose life is insured is
then alive, or at his death, if he dies before such
date;
18. "Exchange" 9f "reciprocal or inter-insurance ex-
change" means a group of subscribers exchanging
reciprocal contracts of indemnity or inter-insur-
ance with each other through the same attorney;
19. "Explosion insurance"· llleans insurance against
dama.ge to property of any kind caused by the ex-
plosion of natural or other gas, or caused by bom-
bardment, invasion, insurrection, riot, ch:il war or
commotion or military or usurped power j
20. "Fidelity insl1l'ance" means insurance against the
dishonesty, unfaithfulness, negligence, or default
of employees, or trustees, or persons occupying
public or private positions of duty, trust, confi-
dence or agency;
21. "Foreign jurisdiction" includes any jurisdiction
other than Ontario;
22. "Porgcl'y insurance" means insurance against loss
sustained by reason of forgery;
23. "Fraternal society" means a corporation, society,
order or voluntary association incorporated or
formed and carried on for the benefit of its memo
bel'S and their beneficiaries and not for profit,
whieh makes provision by its constitution and
laws fOI" payment to beneficiaries of benefits on
the death or disability of its members. 1924,
e. 50, s. 2, pars. 1-23.
24. "Governing executive authority" means the execu-
tive committee, executive board. management com·
mittee, grand executive committee or such other
board, committee or body as is charged under the
constitution and rulcs of a fratcrnal society with
its gencral management between general meet-
ings. 1925, e. 54, s: 2;
25. "Guarantee insurance" means any contract whereby
the insurer llIl(ftlrtakes suretyship; or undertakes
to pay money or perform a contract, trust or duty
on default o[ another who is in the first instance
liabJe [or such payment or performance; and in·
cludes "fidelity insurance," and "title insur-
ance";
26. "Hail-insurance" means insurance against loss or
damage to property by hail;











"Ilead office" means the place where the chief exeeu,"'lead. m' ~oe"tl\'e 0 leer of an lIlsurer transacts his business i
"Inland marine insurance" means marine insurance "Inlond
in respect of subjects of insurance at risk above ~~~i::.enoe'"
the harbour of Montreal i
" Illland trullsportation insurance" means insurance "Inl.nd
ngainst loss 01' damage to goods, wares, merehan- r~·r~:iion
disc or property of nllY kind, including matter "'iUUOOe."
transmitted by mail, in transit otherwise than by
water i
"Insurance" means n COlltrnct whereby one party, "rniu.anoe."
called the insurer, undertakes for a valuable con-
sideration to indamnify the other, called the in-
sured, against loss or liability from certain risks
01" perils to whieh the objcet of the insurance may
be exposed, or from the happenillg of a certain
event;
"IlJsuranee fund" or "insurance funds," as applied "lnlUUDoe
f I · I· I lund" Orto a ratcrl1a socIety or as app IN to any corpora· "inlunnoe
tion not incorporated exclusively for the transae,luodl."
tion of insurance, ineludes all money, securitics for
money and assets appropriated b;v the rules of the
society or corporation to the payment of insur-
Ilnce liabilities or appropriated for the manage-
ment of the insurance branch or department or
division of the scciety, or otherwise legally avail-
able for insurance liabilities, but does not include
funds of a trade lIllion appropriated to or applic-
able for the ,'oluntary Dssistanee of wage earners
unemployed or upon strike;
"Insurance on the cash-plan" means and includes "lo.u<lnoe
UllY insul'allce which is not mutual insurance; ;l'..~~~oull·
"Liability insurance" means insurance against lia- :·r,iabilit,.. , ..lIuunce."
blllt;)' for loss or damage to persons 01' property
not provided for b;)' a specific class of inStll'anee
herein defined and lll'ising from allY accidental
cause;
Licensed insurer" means all insurer licensed under :'Lloeol~~
I ·· fl·' ""Uter.tie pl'onSlOllS 0 , liS 1 ct;
"Life insurance" means a. contract by which the in- :~:~~ance."
surer undertakes to pay insural1ce money con,
tiugclItly 011 the death, or on the duration of the
life, of n f1esigllHtefl humnn lwillg;
"IJive stock insurance" lIleans insurance against loss :'I,;ve 'IOO~,
. db 1 d 1 ·k f ·d mluunce.occaSlOne y t Ie cat I 01' SIC ness 0 , or acci ent
to, 1l1lirnals, and ineluues insurance against the
loss of offsprillg of such animals;












37. "Lod~" includes a primary subordinate division, by
whatever name known, of a fraternal society;
38. "Minister" means that member or the Executive
COlllleil charged for the time being by the Lieuten-
ant-Governor ill Council with the administration
or this Act.;
39...Mutual benefit society" means a mutual corpora-
tion formed (or the pnrpose of pro\'iding sick amI
funeral benefits for its members, or for this and
[Ill)' other purposes except life insurance, but docs
1I0t il.cludc a pellsion fund or emploJ'ces' mutual
benefit society incorporated under or subject to the
provision of The Companiel Act j
40. "M ntulll corporation" meallS a corporation without
share capital or with guarantee capital stock sub-
ject to repaymellt by the corporation, in respect
of which the dividend rate is limited by its Act or
instl'umellt of incorporation, whieh is empowered
to ulHlertake mutual illsurance exclusively;
41. "Mutual insurallcc" means a contract of insurance
in which thc consideration is not fixed or certain
at the timc the contract is madc and is to be deter-
mincd at the termination of the contract or at
fixed periods during the term of the contract ac.-
cordinG to the experience of the inli:lIrer in respect
of all similar contracts whether or not the maxi-
mum alllount oC such consideration is predeter-
mined;
,1,2. "Oeeau marine insurance" means all marine insur-
ance othcr than inland marine insurance;
4:1. "Officer" includes any trustee, director, manager,
treasurer, &'cretary or member of the board or
COlllmittec of managemcnt of an insurer or any
person llppointed by tlle insurer to sue and be
sued in its behalf; 1!J::!4, c. GO, s. 2, pars. 24-42.
44. "l'ellsioll fund association" means a company, cor-
poration or association incorporated prior to the
yellr J0.10, under or by virtnc of any law of the
province of Quebec, fOI' the purpose of pl'odding a
pCllsioll {or those persons who have contributcd to a
fund thcrefor during a ecrtain numbcr of years,
Slid includes fill)' llllxiliary funds incorporated for
the purpose of gllfll'lIlltcein~ the repa)'ment o[ an}'
sum to those who COlltributcd to such pension fund
during a certain Ilumber o[ years, or for the pur_
pose of assuring n Ii[e pension to those cOlltributing
a sum of mone)' to such pension Cund, or for these
and similar purposes. 1927, c. 50, s. 2.
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49.
.48.
45. "Plate gla. in urlUlce" m an in U\"anee against the ':Plato gl ...!
breakage of plat or other gla ,either local or in ,nlursnCO.
tran it;
46. "Policy" mean an 'n trlllllent containing the terms .. poIiC1....
of a contract of in urance j
47. "Premium" mean the ingle or periodical payment "Prom.
to be made for the in urancc, and includes dues ium....
and asse sment
"Premium )lote" mean an in trument given as con- "p I
'd . f . h b h k d rom urnI cratlOn or I1l \lI'ance W 1'e y t e mn "er un er- nato,"
takes to pay uch 11m or . urn' as may be legally
dcmandcd by the in,'urer, the aNg1'egate of such
sum not to excc d an amount pccified in the
instrument j
"Property in urance" mean in urance against loss "Proporty
or damagc to pl'operty ari. ing from any accidentallll.unnco."
cause not pro\"ideCi for by a spccial class of insur-
allce hercin. dcfined ;
50. "Regulation " m an regulation. made under the ·"Regula.
authority of thi Act j tion...·
51. "Sick and fnneral b netit " includes insurance "Sick and
against sickn s, di ability or death under which luneral
h . bl h h . f' k bonefit... ·t e momes paya e upon t e appenmg 0 SIC-
ne ,disability or death do not exceed the limits
pre cribed by ection 236 of this Act;
52. "ickne insurancc" mean in urance other than "Sickne..
life in uranc again t 10 through sickness or dis- in.uranc...·
ability of the in "ured not ari iug from accident or
old ag ;
53. " team boiler in. ul'ance" mean insurance upon "Steam
steam boilers and pipe, engine and machinery ~~~~:ance'"
connected therewith or operated thereby, against
xplosion, rupture and accident and against per-
onal injury or 10. of life, and against destruc-
tion of or damage to property resulting there-
from;
54. " uperintendent" mean the superintendent of in- "Superin.
d · 1 d h d . d tendont'"surance an 1l1C U e t e puty supermten eut
of in U!'ance;
55. "Title in urance" incl udes insurance whereby the "TWo
insurer in. ur the validity of title to property in.uranc....
real or per onal or in ur the legality and valid-
ity of written obligations or of other instru-
ments j
























56. "Trade Union" means an organization of wage-
earners of a particular trade or industrial calling
constituted primarily and operated bona fide for
regulation of wages and bours of labour as be-
tween employers and employed; but does not in-
clude a co-operative association or society;
57. "UPOIl proof" as applied to any matter connected
with the licensing of an insurer or other person
means upon proof to the satisfaction of the Super-
intendent;
58. '<'Vcather insurance" means the insurance of' any
kind of property against loss or injury arising
from sueh atmospherie disturbanees, discharges or
eonditions as the contract of insurance shall spe-
cify. ]924, e. 50, 8. 2, pars. 43-56.
PART I.
8UPERINTEN"OENT AND HIS DUTIES.
2. There shaH continue to be a Department of Insurance
and the same shall be presided o'·er by the Minister. 1924,
c. 50, s. 3.
3.-(1) Thero shall continue to be a Superintendent of
Insurance who shall be appointed by the J..,ieutenant-Governor
in Council and be the deputy head of the Department.
(2) The Superintendent shall have general supen·ision of
the business of insurance within Ontario and he shall see that
the laws, relating to the· conduct thereof, are enforced and.
obeyed, and shall examine and report to the Minister from
time to time upon all matters eOllllected with insurance.
(3) The J.Jieutenant-Go\"ernOr in Council may also ap-
point an officer to be called The Deputy Supcrintendent of
Insurance who shall act as superintendent during the absence
or inability of the Superilltelldent and shall perform such
other duties as are assigned to him by this Act, by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, by the Minister, or by the
Superintendent. 1924, c. 50, s. 4.
4. For the purposes of his duties and in the exercise of
his powers under this Act or under any other Act relating to
insurance, the Superintendent may require to be made and
mn)' take and receive affidavits, stntutorr declarations and
depositions, and may examine witnesses upon oath; and he
shall have the same power to summon persons to attend as
witnesses, and to enforce their attendance, and to compel
them to produce books, documents and things, and to give
evidence as any court has in eivil eascs. 1924, e. 50, 8. 5.
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5. An oath required by this .Act to be taken may he admin· 0.U1•.
istered and certified to by the Superintendent or by any
person authorized to administer oaths in Ontario. 1924,
c. 50, 8. 6.
6. Neither the Superintendent nor any officer under him Ind.r>end......
shall be interested as n shareholder, directly or indirectly, in r~~:gtr;
any insurance company doing business in Ontario. 1924, a"d o~~ero.
c. 50, s. 7.
7.-(1) Without a fiat of the Attorney-General, no action A~lioll'
or proceeding shall be brought or taken against the Super- srlillol
intcndent for anything done or omitted in the performance 1'~I,j':;:~'
or intended or supposed performance of his duty under this
Act, or Hilder any other Act ,vhieh imposes dutie8 upon him.
(2) The Superintendent may bring actions and institute Superl".
proceedings in his name of office for the enforcement of any ~~~de"lm.,.
of the provisions of this Aet or for the recovery of fees and .elio~l. e1e.
penalties payable hereunder.
(3) The Superintendent in his name of office shall be a NOlie•.
necessary party to every action or proceeding brought for
the recovery of fees and penalties payable hereunder. 1924,
e. 50, s. 8.
B.-(l) The SuperintendClnt shall keep in the Depart-R....rd.of
ment of Insurance the following books, and records: ~';.'.i",,~~"
(a) A l'cgj~ter of all licenses issued pursuant to this Act, Lle."s"
in which shall appear the name of the insurer, the Reriller.
address of the head office, the address of the prin.
cipal offiee ill Canada, the name and address of
the chief or general agent in Ontario, the number
of the license issued, particulars of the classes of
insurance for which the insurer is licensed, and
such other information as the Superintendent
deems necessary.
(b) A record of all securities deposited by eaeh insurerS&l;"rhi".
with the Minister, naming in detail the several·••ord.
securities, their par value, their date of maturity
and vahle at which they are received as deposit.
(e) A record of all claims of which notice of dispute has··OI.11I1I
been filed pursuant to the provisions of this Act.•••ord.
(2) The books and records required by this section to be In.p".lloD.
kept in the Department shall be open to inspection at such
time and upon payment of such fees as may be prescribed by
the regulations. 1924, c. 50, s. 9.
Aqqo.l
9.-(1) The Superintendent shall cause to be published f,ubU••ll?ft
in the 011tarw Gazette in July of each year a list of the in. f1'....?.'~::.no
Sllrers licensed at the date of the list, and shall from time to:;:':;':.ot



























time cause notice of the license of an insurer not theretofore
licensed and notice of suspension or cllllcellation or revivor
of license to be given by publication in the Ontario Gazette.
(2) A certificate under the hand and seal of office of the
Superintendent that on a stated day an insurer mentioned
therein was or was not licensed under this Act, or that any
insurer was originally admitted to license Or that the license
of any insurer was renewed, suspended, re\'ived, revoked or
cancclled on a stated day, shall be prima facie evidencc of the
facts stated ill the certificate. -
(3) A certificate of the filillg of any document by this or
any former InSllranee J\et required to be filed in the office of
the Provincial Registrar or of the Superintendent shall be
prima facie evidellce of the filing if signed or pnrporting to
be signcd by th(l Deputy or Assistant or by thc acting Deputy
or Assistant Provincial Registrar or by the Superintendent as
thc easc ma~' be. ] 924, c, 50, s, 10,
10. The dut,)' of determining the right of lin,)' insurer in
Ontario to be licem~ed under this Act, shall devolve upon the
Superinlendent subject to appeal as hereinafter provided,
but nothing ill Ihis section shall afl'eet the right of the Lieuten-
ant-Gowrnor in Coullcil or of the !II inister to suspend or
cancel any license in the excrcisc of his aulhority undcr the
provisions of this Aet. 1924, e, 50, s. 11.
11.-(l) E\'err decision of thc Superintendent upon an
application for a license shall be in writing 81ld notice there-
of shall be forthwith ginm 10 the insurer.
(2) The insurer, or any person interested shall be en-
titled, upon paymellt of the pt'eseribed fcc, to a certified copy
of the decision.
(3) The evidcnce and proceedings in allY matter before the
Supel'intendcnt llJay bc reported by a stellogl'apher sworn
before the Superintendent to faithfully rcport the same.
1924, e. 50, s. ]2.
12.-(1) An applicant for a license under this Aet or
any person who deems himself aggrie\·ed by a decision of the
Sluperintendent, may appeal therefrom to the Appella.te Divi·
sion of the Supreme Court.
(2) The appeal shall be set down for argument at th..e first
sitting of a Di\'lsionnl COlll't whieh commences after the
expiration of thirty days fl'om the decision complained of.
(3) The practice and procedure upon and in rclation to
the appeal shall be the same as upon an appeal from a judg-
ment of a Judge of thc Supreme Court, in all aetioll. 1924,
c. 50, s. 13.
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(4) The Superintendent hall certify to the Registrar of c rlillcate.
the Appellate Division of thc npreme Court the deei ion ap-
pealed from, his reasons berefor, and the documents, in-
pection repo['ts, and evidcl ee, if any, and such other in-
formation a he had before him in making the aid deci ion.
1926, e. 49, s. 2.
13. The Superintend Jlt may dir ct to an insurer any in- Con••· I
. h' h fi' Iff' f h . queDce. 0qUll'y tone mg t c eoutl'aets or nanCla a all'S 0 t e In- failure to
surer and the insurer hall be bound to make prompt and f.:'::;~feM.
explicit answer to any such lllquiry, and shall in case of
refn. a1 or neglect to answer be guilty of an offence. 1924,
e. 50, s. 14.
14. Thc SnperintClld nt or any person authorized under Superin·
his hand or seal of officc, hall, at all reasonable times, have ~enn\.~e::c~~
acec. to all the books, securities and documents of an insurer, tOt bootks.. d ffi e c., 0 anwhich relate to contract of III nranee, all any 0 cer or inMurer.
per on in charge, posse ion, custody or control of such
books, secllritie. or documents "'ho refu e or neglects to
afford such ace hall be guilty of an offcnee. 1924, c. 50,
s. 15.
15.-(1) It shall be the dutv of the officer and agents of ~ut>: t~.
a licensed insurer, and of pers~ns licensed hereunder, or of !~:::'~li~~'
any in llred to furnish the uperintelldent ou hi request on requelt.
with full information I' lativ to any contract of insurance
issued by the insurer 01' to the in ured which comes within
the terms of section:,; 80 and 121 or r lative to any settlement
or adju:tment under allY. UCll contract. 1924, c. 50, s. 16
(1); 1925, c. 54, . 3.
(2) 'l'he Minister may, at hi discretion, instruct the Inlpoction.
Superintendent to vi it the head office or chief agency from
which the contract wa issued, 0[' the office of the adjuster,
and inquirc into nch contract or settlement, and thc provi-
ions of ection 14 shall apply mutatis mutandis to such in-
quiry. 1924, c. 50, . 16 (2).
16.-(1) The nperintendent hall, vi it per onally, or ~Dnual.
d J I 't:! 1 b f h' fl' . . 1 lDBpect,oncause a 11 y qua lllC( mem er 0 IS ta to VISit at ea to/insure...
anuually the bead office or chief office in Ontario of every
licensed insurcr oth [. han nil insuret· incorporated and
liccn cd by the Dominion of anada and he hall verify the
statements of the condition and affairs of each such insurer
filed [lnd I' thi Aet, and make such inquiri a are necessary
to ascertaiu it cOlldition allll ability to provide for the pay-
ment of it con racts as they mature and wh ther or. not it
ha compli d with all the provisions of this Aet applicable to
it tran action~ and the uperilltclldent hall report thereon
to th Mini tel' a to all matters reqniring hi attention and
decision.



































(2) Where the head office of any such insurer is not in
Ontario and the Superintendent deems it nccffisary and
expedient to make a further examination into the affairs of
the insurer and so reports to the Minister, the Minister may.
in his discretion, instruct the Superintendent to visit the head
office of such insurer to inspect and examine its affairs and
to make such further inquiries as the :Minister may require.
(3) The officers or agents of such insurer shall cause the
books and rccords of the insurer to be opened for the inspec-
tion of the Superintendent and shall otherwise facilitate such
examination so far as it is in their power.
(4) In order to facilitate the inspection of the books and
records of an insurcr the insurcr may be required by the
Superintcndent with thc approval of the Minister, to produce
the said books and records at the head or chief officc of the
insurer in Ontario or at such other convenient place as the
Superintendent mlly direct; the officer or officers of the in-
surer who ha\·e custody of the books and records shall be en-
titled to be paid by thc insurer for the actual expenses of
l:lUch attendance.
(5) The Superintendent with the approval of the Minister
may cause ab3traets to be prepared of thc books and vouchers
and a valuation to be made of the assets or liabilities of any
such insurer and the cost thereof upon the certificate of the
Superintcndent approved by the Minister shall be paid by
the insurer.
(6) Where the office of an insurcr at which an examina-
tion is made pursuant to this section is out of Ontario, the
insurer shall pay the account of the Department in connec-
tion with such examination upon the certificate of the Super-
intendent approved b~' the Minister. 1924, c. 50, s. 17.
1 7.- (1) Where the head offiee of a licensed insurer is
situate outside of Ontario, notice or process in any action or
proceeding in Ontario may be served IIpon the Superintendent
and such service shall be deemed service upon the insurer in
the case of a corporation and upon members of the insurer
in the case of an unincorporated body or association.
(2) E\'ery licensed insurer shall file in the office of the
Superintendent notice of a post office address to which any
such llotiec or process may be forwarded by the Superin-
tendent and shall from tillle to time notify the Superin-
tendent of any change in the address 50 filed.
(3) The Superintendcllt shall forthwith after the receipt
of any such notice or proeess forwurd ('he same to the insurer
by registered mail, postage prepaid, addressed ill the manner
last notified to him for this purpose by tile insurer. 1924,
e. 50, s. 18.
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18.-(1) The up rintcndcnt hall prepare for the Min- Anoual
ister from the statement filed oy the in urers and from any Report.
inspection or inqnirie made, an annual l' port, showing par-
ticulars of the bu ine of each insurer as a certained from
such statement, in peetion and inquiries, and such report
hall be printed and publi hed forthwith after completion.
(2) In his annual report the Superintendent shall allow Permissible
as assets only nch of the inv tment of the sevcral insurers in~esttmb:ts
as are authorized by The Companies Act, or by their :~:w:d as
A . ts f' . b th 1 A assetl.cts or lD trumen 0 lDcorporatlOn, or y e genera cta
applicable to sneh iuvestments. ~c;'l :.tat.
(3) In his aid report the Supcrintendent shall make all Superln.
necessary corrections in the aJlnual statements made by alltendeot:_
I, d . l"d d d h 11 b l'b correctloo_!Cense msurers as lerem provl e , an a e at 1 erty to of aooual
increase or climini h the liabilities of such insurers to the true Itat~meoll.
and correct amolmt thereof as ascertained by him in the
examination of theil' aft'ah's at the head office thereof in On-
tario, or otherwise.
(4) If it appears to the Superintendent, or if he has any Al'prall.'
rea on to suppo e, from. the aun ual statements prepared and :~~:co~;~~~
delivered to him by all 1I1S11rer , that the value placed by any by iOlurer.
insurer, incorporated and lieen cd in Ontario, upon the real
estate owned by it or allY parcel thereof is too great, he may
either require such in urer to ecure an appraisement of
uch real estate by one or more competent valuators, or may
himself procure uch apprai ement at the expense of the
in urer, and the apprai ed value, if it varies materially from
the statement or r turn made by the insurer, may be sub-
stituted in the said annual report of the Superintendent.
(5) In like manner, if it appears to the Superintendent, or Apprall.'
if he has any reason to suppose, that the amount secured by menl °hf rledslestale e
mortgage or hypothec upon any parcel of real estate, to- a s.curil)'
geth l' with the interest due nnd accrued thereon, is greater for loaDI.
than the value of such parcel, or that such parcel is not suffi-
cient for such loan and intcre t, he may procure an appraise-
ment thereof, and if from the apprai ed value it appears that
such parcel of real e tate i not adequate secul'ity for the
loan and interest, he may write oft' such loan and interest a
sum sufficient to reduce the arne to such an amount as may
fairly be realizable fl'om such security, in no case to exceed
such apprais d value, and may in ert such reduced amount
ill his said annual report.
(6) In like manner, if it appears to the Superintendent, Apprals.·
or if he ha allY reason to suppo e, that the value of any ~r,D;of
other iny tments of the funds of the insurer is less than inY8StmeDto.
the amoWlt of the value of the investments shown in the
books of the insurer he may make or cau e to be made an
appl'ai al of ,ueh ecurity, and if from the appraised value
it app ar that the value of the eeurities as shown on the














books of the i11Sut'er is g'l"cater than its true value as sho\vn by
the appraisal he llIay reduce the book value of the same to
such amount as may fairly be realizable therefrom, and in
110 ease to exceed such appraised value, and may insert such
reduced amount in his said annual report. 1924, c. 50, s. 19.
19. Upon request by the i\finister, the Superintendent
shall prepare (or the consideratiOIl of the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in Council, a report upon the petition of allY insurer,
praying to have its bonds authorized by order-ill-council for
acceptance ill lieu of personal or private suretyship pursuant
to any Act of Ontario whercin or whcrcby the Licntenant·
Govcrnor in Council is cmpowered to authorize the giving
or acceptance of seelll'ities 01' of the personal bonds of sur-
ctics, and in such report the Supcrintendcnt shall set out all
material facts relating to the age, paid'llp capital, surplus of
assets ovcr liabilities, U1H!el'wdting expcricnce and generally
such other information relating to the financial condition
and standing of the inslll'er as, ill his opinion, should govern
the gl'anting or rcfusnl of the petition, 1925, c, 54, s, 4,
PART 11.
GEK'ERAI, PROVISIONS ApPLIC,\IILE TO
I NSURERS IN ONTARIO.
20.-(1) 1'his part shall appl~' to insurance undertaken
in Ontario and to all insurers eanyillg on busincss in On·
tario,
(2) Any insurcr IlJldcrtaking 11 contrnet of insurance
which, under the pl'ovisions of this Act, is deemed to bc
made in Ontario, whcthcr the eOlltrllct is ol'i::!inal or rencwcd
except the rcncwal [rom time to timc o[ lifc insUl'ance pol.
icics, shall be dccmed to bc undertaking' insurance in Ontario
within the mealling of this Pl1l't, 1924, e. 50, s. 20 (1,2),
(3) Any insurer IIIH1ertakillg illSIlI'<tncc ill Ontario, or
which within Ontario sets lip or callSCs to bc sct up any sign
containing the !lallle of: :'Ill inslll'cl', or which, within Ontario
distributes or publishes or causcs to bc distributed or pub-
lishcd any proposal, cit'clllar, canl, ad"ertiscment, printed
form or like doeulllellt, or which within Ontario makes or
causes to be made 11lly written or oml solicitation (or insur-
ance, or which within Ontario issucs or delivers an~' policy of
insurance, 01' interim receipt or collects 01' I1lcei\'cs or negoti-
atcs for or causes to be colleetcd or I'eech'cd or negotiated for
any premium fOl' a COil tract of illSllrtlllCC 01' inspects any risk
or adjusts lllly loss undcI' n contl"act of insllnlllcc, Ot' which
prosecutes or maintains in Ontario allY action 01' Pl'occcding
ill respect of a contract o[ illsllmllcc or any club, socicty or
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as ociation incorporated or unincorporated which receives,
eith l' ns trnst es or otherwise, any contributions or moneys
from its memb r out of whi h l'I'ratuitie or benefits are paid
directly or illdil' ctly npon the death of its members or any
of th m shall b d emed to be an in. urer carrying on business
in Ontario within the meaning of this ct. 1924, c. 50,
s. 20 (3), part,. 1925, c. 54, . 5.
Licenses.
21 .- (1) Every insurer undertaking insurance. in On- Nece",ity o{
tario or carrying on business in Ontario shall obtain from licen.o.
the Minist r and hold a licen e tmner the provisions of this
Act.
(2) Every insnrer llndcrtakin'" insnrance or carrying on Prohibition
business in Ontario without having obtained a license as r~.':.~~~~~~ed
required by this section, shall be guilty of an offence.
(3) Any per on who within Ontario does or causes to be Prohibition
done any act or thing men ioned in sub ection 3 of the next ~~~~~~t
precedin... ection on behalf of or a agen of an insurer not ~~ilif0;
licen ed under thi Act or who receives directly or indirectly ~nlice:"ed
any remuneration for so doing hall be guilt~, of an offence. Insurer.
1924, c. 50, s. 21 (1-3).
(4) The following hall not be deemed insurers within the Exception.
meaning of thi Act or required or entitled to be licensed as
uch-
(a) pension fllnd societies or employees mutual benefit
ocieties ineorpol'ated under the provisions of The ~e;·l~tnt.
Companies Act.
(b) corporations mentioned in clauses c and d of section
208 of thi Act. 1925, e. 54, s. 6;
(c) a trade union in Ontario which, under the authority
of it iJlcorporating Act or charter, has an assur-
ance or benefit fund for the benefit of its own
members exclusively. 1026, c. 49, s. 3.
22. Nothing in this Act shan prevent a licensed insurer Reinou .
which has lawfully effected a contract of insurance in Ontario ance wirth
f . " h . k . If' h . unlicensedrom rem unng t e rIS or any portIOn t lereo WIt any 111- inlurer.
surer transacting business out of Ontario and not licensed
under this Act. 1!J24, c. 50, s. 22.
23.-(1) Upon due application and upon proof of com- Wh t"
pliance with this Act the Mini "tel' may issue a license to e!" ~.I:~~r.
undertake contracts of insnrance find carry 011 business in hcensed.
Ontario to any insurer coming within one of the following
clas e :
(0,) Joint stock insurance companies;















(b) Mutual insurance corporations;
(C) Cash-mutual insurance corporatioDs;
(d) Fraternal societies;
(e) Mutual benefit societies;
(f) Companies duly incorporated to undertake insur-
ance contracts and not within any of the classes
mentioned in clauses a, h, c, d, and ej
(0) Reciprocal or inter-insurance exchanges;
(h). Underwriters Or syndicates of underwriters operat-
ing on the plan known as Lloyds j
(i) Pension fund associations. 1924, c. 50, s. 23 (1) i
1927, c. 59, s. 3.
(2) A license issued pursuant to this Act shall authorize
the insurer lk'1mcd therein to exercise within Ontario all rights
and powers reasonably hlcidcntal to the carrying on of the
business of insurance named therein which are not incon-
sistent with the provisions of this Act or with the terms of
its Act or instrument of incorpomtion or organization. 1924,
c. 50, s. 23 (2).
24.-(1) Subject to pro,'isions of Parts of this Aet par-
ticularly relating to classes of insurers mentioned in the
preccding section, a license may be granted to an insurer to
carryon nny one or more of the following classes of insurance:
Tjife insurar,ce, accident insurance, sickness insurance, sick
and funeral benefits, fire insurance, inland marine insurance,
ocean marine insurance, inland transportation insurance,
automobile insurance, guarantee insurance, liability insur-
ance, hail insurance, weather insurailee, live stock insurance,
steam boilcr insurance, plate glass insurance, explosion insur-
ance, burglary insurance, bond insurance, property insurance,
credit insurance, and forgery insurance. 1924, c. 50, s. 24 (1) i
1926, c. 49, ~. 4.
(2) Licenses may be issued to insurers to carry on an,.
class of insurance not mentioned ill the preceding subsection
undcr and subject to such regnlations as the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may prescribe.
(3) A license may be issued subject to such limitations and
conditions as the Minister may prescribe. 1924, e. 50, s.
24 (2,3).
25.-(1) A license shall not be granted:
(a) To a jOillt stock insurance company undertaking life
insurance, unless the compallY shall furnish to the
Superintcndent satisfactory evidellCe that of the
capital stock not less than $200,000 bas been bona
fide subscribed for and allotted, and at least
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$100,000 of the sllid subscribed stock ha.s been paid
up in cash;
(b) To a joint stock insurance company undertaking any
one or more classes of insurance other than life,
except upon proof:
(i) WI>", ,uel> company i, undectaking insue-
snee in Ontario only, that of the capital
stock not less than $50,000 has been bona
fide. subscribed and allotted, and at least
$25,000 of the said subscribed stock has
been paid up in cash; and
(ii) where such company is undertaking' insurance
in Ontario and elsewhere, that of the capital
stock not less than $100,000 has been bona
fide subscribed and allotted, and at least
$50,000 of said subscribed stock has been
paid up in eash.
(2) A license shall not be granted to a mutual insurance Other
corporation, a cash-mutual insurance corporation, an insur·lnillrero.
ance company mentioned in clause f of section 23, a recipro-
calor inter-insurance exchange, or to an underwriter or
syndicate of underwriters operating on thc plan known as
Lloyds, except npon proof that the )Jet surplus of assets over
all liabilities excccds the amount fixed by the preceding sub-
section for the paid-up capital stock of joint stock insurance
companies, and that such net surplus of assets over all lia-
bilities together with the contingent liability of members, if
any, exceeds the amount fixed by the prceeding subsection
for the subscribed alld allotted capital stock of joint stock
insurance companies for the respective classes of insurance
mentioned therein.
(3) Subsection 2 shall not apply to a purely mutual insur- AppJ!CllloD.
atlce corporation incorporatcd undcr thc law of Ontario and ~Ij~~ 2.
insuring only risks othcr than mercantile alld manuiaeturing
ou the premium note plan.
(4) A license shall not be granted to allY insurer except Appllcotloll
upon proof that snch illsurer has complied with the provisions~ o~ber
of the respective Parts of this Act and regulations applicable Ir "~.
thereto.
(5) Except ill the case of an insurer licenscd by the Domin·:'ioll.~Dle
ion of Call ada a license shall Ilot be granted to an insurer for ~or b(l1~
the transaction of both fire and life insurance. 1924, c. 50, lit: i"ll~
B. 25 (1.5). Illrl".'.
(6) Except in the casc of an insurer incorporated andF:~id....ebr
licensed by the DominiOll of Canada, where the head office of In~llre'i. d
an applicant for a license under this Act is situate outside of :fIl~:i. '"
Ontario, a license shall not be granted except upon proof of p~~~d:,:~














the applicant's ability to provide for the payment at maturity
of all its contracts. 1024, c. 50, s. 25 (7).
26. The Superintendent may require such notice of the
application for II licellse to be gh'cll by publication in the
OntariQ Gazette and elsewhere as he deems necessary. 1924,
c. 50, s. 26.
27.-(1) Before the issue of a license to an insurer such
insurer shall file in the office of the Superintendent the
followillg dOCllIUClltS:
(a) A certified c,opy of the Act 01' other instrument of
incorporatlOlI 01' IlSS0Cilitioll of the insurer and
of its constitution and by-laws and regulations
verified ill a mUllller satisfaetOl"y to the Superin-
ten dent;
(b) A certified copy of the last balance sheet of the in-
sllre.· alld auditor's report thereoll;
(c) If tile head office of thc insurer is outside of Ontario
notice of the place where the chief office of the
insurer in Ontario is to be situate;
(d) Copies of all policy forms and forms of application
for insllranee proposed to be used by the insurer
in Ontario;
(c) Any other evidence or documents required by other
Pm·ts of this Act.
(2) The a}lpliclIllt for a liccllSC shall furnish such other
evidencc as the Supcrintendent may deem neccssal'y that the
requirements of this Aet have becH complied with and that
the <'Ipplieant is entitled to the license applied for. 1924, c.
50, s. 27.
28.-(1) UPOli application bcing" made for a license under
this Act hy nn instll'cr incorporated lifter the commencement
of this Act 1Ilidcr lIll;r gc/wral 01' special Act of Ontario, there
shall be submittcd to the Superintcndcnt a s\\'orn statement
I>etting forth the se\'eral Slims of moncy paid in connection
with the incorporation and organi1..atioll of the insurer, and
such statemcllt shall, in lldditioll, iueludc a list of all unpaid
liabilitics, if ally, ill COllneetion with or arising ont or such
incorporation and ol'ganizatioll,
(2) Until the liccnse il> grantcd, no paymcnts Oil account
of expellscs of incorporation and orgmlizatioll, shall be madc
out of thc mOilers paid in h,y f:lulJ'eiJoltlel's except re<'lsonable
sums foi' the paymcnt of cle.'ieal assistancc, leg-al services,
office rcntal, lllh'e/,tisillg, stationel'~', postage and cxpense of
travel, if any.
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(3) The Mind I' shall not i.. II the liccll until h is Conditions
satisfied that all th > rCCJllil'cm~lItJ of this .Act and of The r:~~:~:~~
Compa,nies A ct as to th . nb criptions to the capital stock, license.
the paym nt of mOil y by . hal'eholl t·. 011 account of their Rev. tet.
nbscrfptioll., the election of dil' tor and other pre- c. 218.
liminari ha\" becH complied with and nnle. hc is ati fied
tba th xp lise of illC01'pol'ation and ol·...nnization, including
th comllli,·. iOIl pa~labl for the. ale of the sto k of the in urer
are rea.onable. 1924 c. [iO, s. 2 .
29. II in:llrcr which ha. appli <! for a lie n e and has Rilihno
complied "'jth th requirements of this Act and of The licens•.
Compallic. Act shall be entitled to the licen e. 1924, c. 50, . 29. ~e2i8~tat.
30.- (1) ubjeet to the pro\'i ion of ection 245 the ~o<nl 01
license shall he ill neh form or form for the diff rent classes license.
of insnr r , as may h from time to ime determined by the
~linist r, and hall p cify the btl ine to be carried on by
the instil' r.
(2) The license hall expire on the 30th day of June in T
j
•erm of
I b b d f 'd d Icense.cac 1 ycar, lit may e renewe rom year to year, prOVI e
that- Ilch liccns may be from time to tim renewed for any
term Ie. s than a year. 1024, c. 50 s. 30.
31. n insH!' r . hall give llotie in writing to the Super-Noticeol
. t d f d' t d l' .. fl' d disputedm n ent 0 ey I'y ISPU e c ann an 109 rom OSS lJ1 ure cleims to
under a contract made ill Ontario within ixty days after t.':.~~<~r
proof of the Io.~s or of the happening of the event upon which
the in. mall mOil y is to b come payable. ] 024, c. 50, s. 31.
32.-(l) \\ hel'e written notice has been ened on the Wi!hdr.wal
. 1 f f d' d I' 01 hcen"euperllltcn( nt and IIpon PI'OO 0 an nn I. pute c aim (or non-pey·
ari iJlg hom 10.. insured ag-aillst in ntario remaining unpaid ~~:H.~/ute<l
for the. pace of sixty days after being due or of a di puted ~In_:m t
I · f fi d' . b 1 f 1 d Juugmen .e aim a tCI' mal j 1I g-lll n t 1ll t e re"'u ar cour 0 aw an
tender of 11 1 "'al, valid di. ehaIT!' bin... nnpaid tbe licen e of
the inslIrer shall ipso facto b nll)] and \'oid and shall be
deemed to b cancelled.
(2) lIch licen C ma~' b re\'iy d and th in nrcr may again ~evh,.j 01
tran act bu.-in. if, within ix month. after notice to the hcense.
uperillt lid nt of the failure of the illSlll' r to pay any un-
eli puted claim or th amount of any final jlldrrment a pro-
vi I d in this ction, s\lch ulHli Pllt d claim or final judgment
upon 01' again t t}le ill llI' r in Ontario is paid and satisfied.
1924, c. 50, s. 32.
33. 'Vhen th in urer fails to k p unimpaired the deposit, Feilure to .
'f' h' f . d 1 1\'1" d koop depOSItI any, rema t l' reqUire , t 1e Inl tel' may suspen or unimpai<ed.
cancel th· licen: of the in urcr. 1924, c. 50, s. 33.
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34.-(1) 11 the Supcrintclldcnt, UpOII examination, or
from annual statements, or upon other evidence, finds that the
assets of allY insurer are insufficient to justify the continu-
ance of the insurer in business or to provide proper securit,Y to
persons effecting insurance with the insurer ill Ontario or
that the insurer bas failed to comply with any provision of
law, or with the Act or instruments of incorporation or
association of the insurer, he shall so report to the Minister.
(2) If it appears in the case of an insurer undertaking
contracts of life insurance, that its policy reserves, and. in
the case of any other insurer, that its unearned premiums, in
both cases, respecting outstanding contracts within the mean·
ing of sections 80 and 121, together with any other liabilities
in Ontario, exceed its assets in Ontario, including tho doposit
in the hands of the Minister, the assets of the insuror shall
be deemed insufficient to justify the continuance of the in·
surer in business within the meaning of the preceding sub-
section, and the Superintendent shall so report to the Minister.
(3) If the Minister. after consideration of thc report and
aftcr a reasonable time has been gi'-en to the insurer to be
hcard by him, and upon such further inquiry and investiga-
tion as he thillks proper to make, reports to the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council that he concurs in the report of the
Superintendent. the Lieutcntmt-Governor in Council may
suspcnd or cancel the license of the insurer and prohibit the
insurer from doing any further business or soliciting or under-
taking in Ontario any insumnce; and thereafter it shall he
unlawful for the insurer to undertake insurance in Ontario
or carryon business in Ontario until the suspension or pro-
hibition is removed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
. (4) Notice of such suspension or ellueellation of the license
shall be published in the Ontario Gazette and thereafter any
person transacting business on behalf of the insurer except
for winding-up purposes shall be guilty of Illl offence.
(5) Where the Superintcndent has reported as provided
in subscction 1, the Minister or the IJielltenant-Governor in
Council may dircct thc issue of such modified, limitcd or con·
ditional license as lllay be deemcd neec.ssary for the protection
of pcrsons in Ontario who have effected or effect contracts of
insurance with the insurer.
(6) The pro"jsiolls of this section shall not apply to an
insurer incorporated and licensed by the Dominion of Canada,
but suspensioll or cancellation of the license by the Dominion
of Canada shall ipso facto act as a sllspcnsi()1l or cancellation
of license under this Act. 1924, e. 50. s. 34_
35. Where the licensc of an insurer is suspended or can-
celled under the provisions of this Act, it may be revived if
the insurer makes good thc deposit, or the deficiency. as tho
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case may be, to the satisfaction of the Minister. 1924, c. 50,
s.35.
36. It shall be duty of the Superintendent to report to R:er:ti~ OD t
the Minister any violation of any of the provisions of this A~~~ OD 0
Act by any insurer licensed thereunder and thereupon the
Minister may, in his discretion, suspend or cancel or refuse
to rencw the insurer's license. 1926, c. 49, s. 6.
Deposits.
37.-(1) Subj ct to the provi ions of subsections 2 and Me.DiDg ot
"jnaurer" In3 hereof, in sections 38 to 68 "insurer" shall be deemed to .ectiODI
mean and include only joint stock insurance companies, cash- 88 w 118.
mutual insurance corporations, insurance companies men-
tioned in clause f of section 23 hereof, insurers which under-
take life illsurance except fraternal societies, and underwriters
or syndicates of underwriters operating on the plan knows as
Lloyds. 1924, c. 50, s. 36 (1).
(2) The provisions of sections 38 to 68 shall not apply to APJlllca~io"
. . h b· f . d Ii to Dom!DloDan msurer carrymg on t e usmess 0 lllsurance un er cense liceDle•.
of the Dominion of Canada. 1925, c. 54, s. 7; 1926, c. 49, 8. 7.
(31 The provisions of section 38 to 68 shall not apply to an AptcaJiOll
underwriter or syndicate of underwriters which is a member to 101 I.
of the .society known as Lloyds, incorporated by the Imperial
Statute, Lloyds Act, 1871.
(4) The expression "approved securities" in sections 3R ~e.Dlllg ot
to 68 shall mean and include only securities of or guaranteed .:J'u"ri~i~~~"
by the Dominion of Canada or by any province of Canada;
securities of any incorporated municipality of Canada; and
such other securities as are authorized for the investment of
trust funds under thc law of the province in which they are
offered for dcpo it and approved by the Superintendents of
Insurance of the provinces of Canada in which the insurer
is carrying on business. 1924, c. 50, s. 36 (3, 4).
38.-(1) Every insurer carrying on the business of insur. Amo,!n~of
ance in Ontario shall, before receiving a license under this depOII~.
Act, deposit approved securities with the Minister in the
follo\ving amounts:
(a) Where the insurer ndertakes life insurance-
$50,000 ;
(b) Where the insurer undertakes anyone or more
classes of insurance other than life;
(i) In Ontario only-$25,000;
(ii) In Ontario and elsewhere-$50,OOO.






























(2) The maximum deposit required from an insurer shall
be $50,000, but an insurer may voluntarily make a deposit in
excess of the amount prescribed by this section, but no part
of a voluntary deposit shall be withdrawn without the sanc-
tion of the Minister. 1924, c. 50, s. 37.
39.-(1) The value of such securities shaH he estimated at
their market "alue, not exceeding par, at the time when they
are deposited.
(2) If any othel' than appro\"cd securities are offered as a
deposit, the Minister may accept the ,!lame on such valuation
and on such conditions as he may deem proper.
(3) If the market value of any securities which have been
deposited by an insurer deelines below that at which they
were deposited, the Millister may notify the insurer to make
such further deposit as will ensure the accepted value of all
the securities deposited by the insurer being equal to the
amount which is required by this Act to be deposited.
(4) On failure by the insurer to make such further deposit
within sixty days after bein~ called upon so to do, the Minis-
ter may suspend or cancel the license.
(5) The property in any stock, bonds or debentures already
deposited with the Minister IlIHler the provisions of TM
Ontarw 11,surallCC Act, 1924, or hereafter deposited under the
provisions of this Act, shall be vested ill the ~1illister by. virtue
of his office withont any formal tr8m:fer while such stock,
bonds or debentures form the whole or any part of the deposit
required by tlds .i\ct.
(6) So long as the conditiOlls of this Act arc satisfied and
no notice of any final judgment against the insurer or order
for its winding-up, or for the distribution of its assets or for
administratioll of it.,> deposit is ~i"el1 to thc Minister, the
insurer shall he entitled to receive the interest upon the
securities forming the dcposit. 1924, e. 50, s. 38.
40. Where an insurcr desil'es to substitute other approved
securities for securities dcposited thc Ministcr may permit
the substitution to hc made. 1924, c. 50, s. 39.
41.-(1) 'Where it is made to appear that any such in-
surer, hadng made a deposit with the Ministcr,. is carrying
on the bnsilles~ of insurance nHller liccnsc of thc Dominion of
Canada, the im;urer shall be entitled to witlldraw the dcposit
with the )lilli.~tcr. 1~'<!4, e. 5U, s. 40 (1); 1n6, c. 49, 8. 8.
(2) 1£ at any tillle it appears that an insurer has on dcposit
with the Minister llllder this Act a SUIll in excess of the pre-'
scribed amOullt, the Minister, upon being satisficd that the
intcrest of persons effeetillg COlltraets of insurance with the
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insurer in Ontario will not be prejudiced thereby, and upon
giving such notice in the Olltario Gazette and taking such
other prccllutions as he deems expedient, may authorize the
withdrawal of the alllOllllt of such excess or such portion
thereof as he deems advisable; but the Minister may authorize
such withdrawal without gi\"illg notice. 1924, e. 50, s. 40 (2),
42.~(1) 1\11 insurel' which has cCllsed to trausact business Relurn of
in Ontario alltl desires to obtain a retmn of its deposit may ~:~~i"~~~:
give written llotice to that effect to the Superintendent, anddobulin....
shall publish in the Ontario Gauttc a notice that it has
applied to the LienteIll1l1t-Go\"ernor in Council for the return
of its deposit, eallilJg IIpon all e1aimants, contingent or actual,
who object to the l'eUlm to file their objections with the
Supel'illtcndellt Oil 01' hefol'e a day llamcd in the notice, which
shall not be less than three months after the first publication
of it.
(2) Upon gi\"ing the notice to the Superintendcnt the Filinr lill
insurel' shall file with him a list of all its outstanding con- f,~:~~t,.lId'
tracts of insurance, including contracts in l'espect of which tueta.
claims ha'"e accrucd.
(3) After the da\' !lamed ill the noticc, if the Minister is Returll 01
satisficd that thc ill~urer hilS obtained a discharge of all such :~:';t;tdil.
outstanding COil tracts, the T.JiCllteuallt-Govcrnor in Council ~~:~~:.~.
may direct that the deposit be returned,
(4) If the ~Iillistel' is not .;ntisfied that all such contracts n••,..n41
have been llischal'gcd the r,ielltellllllt-GovernOl' in Council may ~:~~~L
direct thnt a .<;nfficicllt amolll:t be retained to meet the COIl-
tracts unprovided for and that the remainder of the deposit
hc rctul'lled, ami thcl"cnfter hom time to time as such con-
tracts lapsc or I)]"oof is addltc~d that they II/IVe been satisfied
further rctnnl of the dcposit may be directed by the
Lieutenllnt-Govel'llor in Cound\. ]924, e. 50, s. 41.
llccip/:ocal Deposits.
43.-(1) In seC'tiOllS 44 and 45 the expression "contracts" ~I..nin. 01,
I II ' I' I' f I D .. I ""nlr.~llS HI 1I1 rc IltlOn to IIny ot ler provlIIce 0 tIC Otllllllon lave und~r I~d
the meanillg as.<;iglJed to it I))' the l\et of that province under ~fl'~':.l~~n
which inslll'ers al'e licensed to carryon the business of ill- 10 <I~.
Sllrance.
(2) This sectlon and sections 44 and 45 shall be applic-
able notwithstanding thnt thc insurer is or may become
licensed ill olle province for classes of insurancc diffcrent
from those fol' which it is 01' may become licensed in another
province, 1026, c. 4!). s, 9, pad.
44.-( 1) Where an insurer bas its head office for the Sol. dOPclit
D .. . h' . I k I " d th' oflnlur..omllllOll III t IS prOVInce f\lll ma es a (eposl un cr IS in lhil
Act for the purposes of this scction, by virtue whereof the l"O~ju"".
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insurer will nct be required to make a deposit in another pro-
vince in which it is or may become licensed to undertake in-
surance, the following provisions shall have effect, and to the
extent that they are inconsistent with any other provision of
this Act shall prevail over that provision, namely:
(a) The amount of the deposit to be made and main·
tained by the insurer shall be fixed by the Lieuten-
ant-Ga.'crnar in Council, and shall be not less
than fifty thousalld dollars;
(b) The deposit shall be held and administered as secur·
ity pari passu for its contracts in this province
and its contracts in any other province where it
is or may become licensed to undertake insur-
amc, and as security also for all fees, taxes, and
costs payable by it to this and any other province;
(c) The Minister shall, upon the request of the official
who issues or proposes to issue a license to the
insurer in another province, certify under his
hand that the deposit is held in manner provided
by clause (b), and the Superintendent shall for-
ward the certificate to that official and a copy to
the Superintendent of Insurance in each pro-
vince;
(d) Where, with respect to the outstanding contracts of
the insurer, it appears to the Superintendent
from the annual statement under section 70 or
any examination of the affairs of the insurer that
a further deposit for the purposes of this section
is necessary, or where it appears to the Superin-
tendent of Insurance for another province in
which the insurer is licensed from any annual re-
port made to him by the insurer or any examina-
tion of the affairs of the insurer that a further
deposit for the purposes of this section is neces-
sary, and such Superintendent requests the Super-
intendent to obtain a !urther deposit, the insurer
shall forthwith deposit such further sum as the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council may fix;
(e) If the insurer obtains a Dominion license extending
to this or another province the Minister may, on
the request of the insurer, authorize the Superin.
tendent to deliver to the insurer or to transfer to
the Minister of Finance for the Dominion the
whole or part of such deposit as the Minister
thinks fit, having regard to the axtcnt of the
Dominion license;
(f) Where the license of the insurer is suspended or
cancelled under this Act, the Superintendent
shall give immediate notice to the Superintendent
of Insurance in each province;
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(g) Wh I" the in, til' r ceases to carryon insurance busi-
ness ill thc Dominion and its deposit may be with-
draw)) nnder this Act, or where its deposit be-
comes liable to administration under this Act,
the Superint ndent hall notify the Superintend-
ent of Insurance in each province, and all claims
and liabilitie ari illg in any such province shall
be verified by the Superintendent of Insurance
there and a statement thereof communicated to
the SuperintcndCllt:
(h) Where the insurer withdraws from, or its license is
su pended or cancelled in, or its deposit becomes
liable to administration under the law of another
province, and notiee thereof is given to the Super-
intendent, the Minister and the Superintendent
shall, upon request of the uperintendent of In-
surance in that province, take such steps as would
be taken if the insurer were withdrawing from,
or its license were su pended or cancelled in, or
its deposit had become liable to administration in
this province, and all claims and liabilities arising
ill that province shall be verified by the Superin-
tendent of Insurance there and a statement there-
of comnuUlieated to the Superintendent.
(2) 'l'he insurer shall not change the situation of its head
office to another province without the consent of the Minis-
ter, .but where the Minister so consents he may authorize the
Superintendent to transfer the insurer's deposit to the Min-
ister responsible for the deposit in that province, or to the
insurer, as the Minister in tbat province requests. 1926,
c. 49, S. 9, part.
45.- (1) Where the insurer has its head office for the Sole doposit
Dominion in another province and there makes a deposit of i~ ~n:O~h~~
such amount as shall be fixed by the proper authority in that provinco.
province, and which shall not be less than fifty thousand dol-
lar , aIj.d which deposit is under the laws of that province
held as security pari pasStt for its contracts in that province
and its contracts in this and any other province where it is
or may bccome licensed to undertake insurance, and as secur-
ity also for all fees, taxes, and costs payable by it to each
province, the Minister, upon receipt of a certificate from the
Minister of that province responsible for the deposit that the
deposit is and will be so held as aforesaid, and of the consent
of the insurer to its being so held, shall exempt the insurer
from the provisions of this Act requiring it to make anu main-
tain a deposit.
(2) JVhere the deposit of the insurer becomes liable to ad·
minist ation for the purpose of satisfying its claims and lia·
t'bilitie' rising in this province, the Superintendent shall, by
~ notice the Ontario Gazette or otherwise at the cost of the






















illSllI'cr, ascertain and advertise for particulars of all out..-
standing contracts or and claims against the insurer, verified
in such manner as may seem advisable to him and shall upon
receipt of th~ snme properly verified communicate a state..
ment thereof to the Superintendent of Insurance for the pro-
vince holding the deposit, ,vith particulars of any other lia-
bilitiCll for which the deposit is held as security.
(3) Whel'c a liCCIlSL"<!. insurer is exempted under this see-.
lioll, the ~lillistcr shall transfer its deposit under this Act to
the )'ljnislCl' responsible for the deposit in the province in
which the illsurcr has its head office and which will bold the
deposit, or to the insurer, as that Minister requests.
(4) Every provision of this section shall prevail over any
pro\·i ... ioll of thi:; 1\ct to the extent that it is inconsistent with
such other p,·o"isioll. 1926, e. 49, s. 9, part.
46.-(1) 'fhe T,ientenant-Governor in Council may, on
being :;atisfied that IIny other province has ~nactcd provisions
idcntical with or substantially the same as sections 43 to 45,
direct by O.·der-ill-Coullci! that those sections shall apply to
that province, and may from time to time, by Order, revoke
or alter ally such Order-in-Coullcil.
(2) }o~"ery Ordcr.in·CO\lllcil under this section shall be
published in the Ol.tario Gazette, and a copy shall be sent to
the Superintendent of Insurance in each province. 1926,
c. 49, s. 9, p<Jrt.
47.-(1) Where a licensed insurer, hereinafter called the
continuing insurer, has, by purchase or otherwise, acquired
the assets and assumed the liabilities, within Ontario, of an-
other licensed insurer, hereinafter callcd the discontinuing
insurer, or reinsured all the contracts of D. discontinuing in·
surer olltstanding within Ontario, the Lieutenant-Governor
ill Council may, upon the application of the continuing in-
surer, and 1I1)on the report of the Superintendent, direct the
transfer of Lhe deposit held by the Minister under the provi.
sions of this Act in the name of the discontinuing insurer to
thc continuing insurer.
(2) 111 all.}' snch case the deposit so transfcrred shall there·
after be treated nnd denlt with under the provisions of this
Act ill the saine mal1ller as thongh it had been originally de·
posited by til{) continuing insurcl'. 1!J24, c. 50, s. 42.
Arllllillistratwll of Deposit.
48. 'I'he r1l'pfi-:it mncli' hy nn~- insurer uni!flr this Act shall
Ire subject to administration ill the manner hereinafter pro-
vided. 1924, c. 50, s. 43.
49. Creditors of the insurer ill respect of claims under
eontrncts of insurance wbicb have for their subject property
ill Ontario or property in transit to or from Ontario, or the
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life, safety, fidelity or insurable intere t of some persons resi-
dent, or whose head officc i situate in Ontario, or where the
contract it elf makes the payment thereunder primarily pay-
able to some re 'ident of Ontario, or to some incorporated
company the head office of which i ituate in Ontario, shall
be elltitled to share in the proceeds of the deposit. 1924,
c. 50, s. 44 (1).
50. Application for administration may be made to the Who rooy
Superintendent by fmy per on entitled to share in the pro- :p·~icotion.
eeeds of the deposit. 1924, c. 50, s. 45 (1).
51.-(1) An order for administration of the deposit of When order
. b d b h S . d t . h th for .dmlnlo·any msnrer may e rna e y t e upermten ell , Wlt e tration moy
approval of the finister at any time when, in his opinion, it bo mad•.
is necessary or desir'abl for the protection of creditors en-
titled to share in the proceeds of the depo it.
(2) Any applicant for administration shall be entitled to Evidente.
an order for administration upon proof:
(a) that thc Hcen e of the insurer has becn cancelled,
and that its assets arc insufficient to discharge its
outstanding contracts, or;
(b) that an order ha been madc for the winding-up
of the insurer, or;
(c) that the insurer has failed to pay any undisputed
claim arising under any contract of insurance in
respect to 'which the deposit i subject to adminis-
tration for the space of sixty days after it is due,
or has failed to pay a disputed claim after final
judgment and tender of a legal, valid discharge.
1924, e. 50, s. 46 (1, 2).
(3) 0 ordcr for administration shall be made unless and Notice.
until at least two clear days' notice of the intention of the
Superintcndent to make snch an order or of the application
for such an.order has been served upon the insurer, or where
the insurer i in Liquidation, upon the liquidator of the in-
surer. 1924, c. 50, . 46 (3) ; 1926, c. 49, . 12.
52. 'l'he administration proceedings ball not affect any R~lat.ion to
winding-up of the in urer and shall be carried on indepcnd- :"i:~~~~~~
cntly of such winding-up. 1924, c. 50, . 47.
53. The property in the eeurities deposited with the \~e.tin.g.•Dd
Minister under the provi ion of thi Act ball, upon the ~~~~~1;:~~~of
making of an order for the administration of the said de-
posit, ve t in the Superintendent and may be held, sold or
dealt with bv him for the benefit of creditors entitled to share
in the proceeds of the depo it in such manner and after such
notice and formalities as he deems proper. 1924, c. 50, s. 48.





























54.-(1) Where an order for administration is made, the
Superintendent shall proceed to administer the deposit in
the manner hereinafter provided.
(2) For the purposes of the administration the Superin-
tendent may engage such clerical and other assistance and
make such other disbursements as he may deem necessary
and proper, and expenses so incurred shall be forthwith pay-
able· by him out of the proceeds of the deposit. 1924, c. 50,
s. 49.
55. The Superintendent shall forthwith nfter an order of
administration is made, fix a date within which all claimants
against the deposit shall be required to file their claims, and
publish in the OntariQ Gazette and in the official Gazette of
each province in which the insurer carries on business, and
in two newspapers published at or nearest to the place where
the head office of the insurer is situate, and in such other
manner as he may deem necessary and proper, notice that an
order for the administration of the deposit of the insurer has
been made and calling upon all claimants to file their claims
on or before the date so fixed by bim. 1924, c. 50, 8. 50.
56.-(1) The Superintendent shall forthwith call upon
the insurer, the agents of the insurer or upon the liquidator
to furnish a statement of all its outstanding contracts and of
the persons entitled to share in the proceeds of the deposit.
(2) The books, financial statements, policy records, sche-
dules, accounts and voucliers of any insurer in respect of
whose deposit an order for administration has been made,
whethcr in the custody of the insurer, agents of the insurer or
thc liquidator, shall bc accessible to the Superintendent or
to any person authorized under his hand and seal; and any
insurer or an)' officer thereof, or any agent or liquidator who
refuses or neglects to afford such access shall be guilty of an
olIence. 1924, e. 50, s. 51.
57.-(1) Except in the case of life insurance, claimants
in respect of judgments obtained and claims accrued or
matured at the date of the administration order shall be en·
titled to payment of their proved claims in full in priority
to claimants in respect of unearned premiums and, subject
thercto, claimants in respect of unearned premiums shall be
entitled to claim such part of the premium paid as is propor·
tionate to thc period of their contracts respectively unexpired
at the date of the administration order or at the date of the
winding-up of the insurer if a winding-up order was pre·
viously made.
(2) In the case of life insurance, claimant'3 in respect of
judgments obtained and claims accrued or matured, shall
rank in the distributioo of the proceeds of the deposit pari
pa.ssu with claimant'3 in respect of unmatured contracts, and
Sec. 61 (2). 1 SURANCE.
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claimants in resp ct of unmatnrcd contl"acts hall be entitled
to claim for the full amoullt of the I gal reserve in respect of
their contracts letermined according to the valuation thereof
approved by the nperintend nt in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Act. 1924, c. 50, . 52.
58. A pcrson who hold f'i curity for his claim undcr a CertaiD
contract of insurance, or who is entitled to hare in the ad- P~~it'~,j ::,ot
ministration of a fund dcposited with the Govcrnment of .hRr idD 1
1 . f h . f . 1 . prooe,·. °any ot Icr pronnce 01' t e protectIOn 0 per ons reSHlent 111 depo.lI.
that province shall only be cntitl d to share in the adminis-
tration of the Ontario fund if he abandons such special secur-
ity and relcase~ his claim upon filly other Government fund.
1924, c. 50, . 53.
59. 'fhe holder of a policy or contract of in Ul"ance which Claim;.
matures or upon which a claim accrues within thirty days ~vi~hi'~Dttirty
after the making of the administration order, shall be en- ~d~i~fstr,,­
titled to claim as a ere litor at any time before the date fixed tioD order.
by the Superintendent within which all claims must be filed
or within thirty days ther after, for the full amount of such
claim; provided that no claim which accrued after the expira-
tion of the thirty days hereinbefore mentioned shall rank
upon the deposit, unle or until there is sufllciellt to pay all
other creditors in fulL 1924, c. 50, s. 54.
60.- (1) The Superintendent hall give notice to claim- No~io6 to
h h . h' l' h' f h l' claImAnt.ants \V 0 ave sent In tell' c alms to 1m, or 0 w ose calms whoro prool
he has notice, and whose claims he considers should not be r '1 uired.
allowed without proof, requiring such claimant to attend
before him on a day named in such notice and prove their
claims.
(2) In case any claimant does 1I0t attend in pursuance of i'siluro 10
uch notice, his claim hall be disallowed, unless the Superin- ~I~f~d~"y be
tendent seeS fit to Nrant further time for the proof thereof. disallowed.
(3) If any claimant attends in pursuance of such notice Order 01
the Superintendent may on hearing the matter, make an ;;"~~r~r.·
order allowing or disallo" .. ing his claim in whole or in part.
1924, c. 50, s. 55.
61.-(1) All claimants 110 ified to attend before the COIlDs.l:
Superintendent to prove their claims and all parties interest- costo.
cd in such claims may be r pre ellted before the Superin-
tendent by coullsel and the Ilperintendent may make such
ol'der as seem proper to him in re pect to the payment of
the costs of the parti s 0 flttcnding as amongst themselves
or out of the proceeds of the depo it.
(2) A l' cord of all correspondence, documents and evi- Hecord.
denee taken before tlle Sup rintenclent relating to each dis-
puted claim, together with a copy of the order of the Super-
2308 Chap. 222.
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intcndcllt, shall be preserved ill the office of the Superin-
tendent. 1924, c. 50, s. 56.
62.-(1} Any clnill1l1l1t, or an;\' person interested in any
claim may, nt any time wit.hin fifteen days of the making by
the Superintendent of IIIl order with respect to any disputed
claim, serve upon the Superintendent and upon all persons
parties to the proceedings before the Superintendent. notice
of his intention to appeal from the order of the Superin-
tendent.
(2) Such notice shall be served at lellsl ten clear days before
any Ilotice of nppeal is filed with the Court.
(3) The pmctiee lind procedure upon appeal from an
order of the Supcl'intendent shall be the Slime, as nearly as
may be, as UpOl! an nppeal from a judge in the trial of an
action.
(4) The Superintendent upon receiving notice of the in-
tention of any claimant or interested party to appeal, shall
forthwith certify the record, which shall include the corres-
pondence, the documents nnd evidence relating to the claim
and transmit the same wi tIl a copy of his order to the Regis·
trar of the Supreme Conrt. 1924, e. 50, s. 57.
63.~(l) The Superintendent shall prepare schedules of
claimants showing those persons who appear by the books and
records of the insurer to be entitled to share in the proceeds
of the deposit and those persons who have filed claims pur-
suant to notice and whose claims have been approved by him,
together with thc name Imrl address of cach claimant, the
particulars of the contract of insurance upon which the claim
is based nnd the ll.mOllllt for which each claimant is entitled
to rank upon the fund.
(2) A copy of the completed schedules certified by the
Superintendent shnll be duly filed in his office at Toronto
and notice of sueh filing shall forthwith be given by him in
the mnnner pro\'ided in section 55 for the publication of the
notice of the making of an ordcr of administration.
(3) Thereupon the schedules shall be open to inspection
and, at any time within fifteen days after publication of the
notice of such filing, Imy claim ranked or omitted to be
ranked in such schedules lIlay be contested by any person in-
terested by senins II. notice of dispute upon the Superin-
tendcnt.
(4) The provisions of the next three preceding: sections,
relating to proof of claims before the Superintendent and
appeal frOIll the order of the Superintendent in that bchalf,
shall apply, flmtatis mntaltdis, to claims of which a notice of
dispute is served pursuant to the provisions of the preceding
suhsection.
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(5) At the expiration of fifteen days after publication of Wh~ll claIm.
the notice of filil1~ of the schedules, the claims as allowed in bu.cd.
the schedules shall be deemed to be final and binding, except
in cases where notice of dispute has been filed or appeals
from an order of the Superintendent arc pcndillg, and all
claims of which notice hns not been received, and which are
not shown in the schedules, lObuli be forever barred. 1924,
c. 50, s. 58.
64. At allY time beCor\! the filillg of the schedules as neill.ura"••
f ·dth S . I ·1 I· dinlieuola oresal, C upcrIntcl1( ent may arrange Wit 1 any lCcnSc claim•.
insurer for the reinsurance by sneh insurer of the outstanding
risks or any class I11CI'CO£ of the insurer and apply such part
of the procecds of thc dcpo3it as may bc agreed upon as the
considcratiOIl for such l'cinsurmlcc and, in snch casc, thc
arrangement for I'einsunlllce shall bc in lieu of all claims for
unearned prcmiulJIs ill respect of the contracts so reinsured.
1924, c, 50, s. 59.
65. \Vhere thc SnperinV:mdellt is of opinion that the pro· R,eomedfor
ceeds of the deposit should be distributed while appeals from ~~~i~:"nOt
his orders arc still pending, and while there arc contingent el.iml,
claims stilllllldetel'mined, he may before making sneh distribu· .
don, set aside a reserve estimated by him to be sufficicnt to
cover all such disputcd 01' contingent claims and the expendi-
ture necessary to complete the administration, 1924, e. 50,
s.60.
66.-(1) TI,IC Supcrintelld~nt,sl1a11 rrcpare ~ statement of ~~~~'::~:'I 01
his account verified by affidant, lIlcludmg particulars of the
disposition of the securities deposited by the insurer under
the provisions of this Act, and of all moneys received and
disburscd by him in connection with the administration, to-
gether with all accounts alld \"ouehers rclative thereto.
(2) The SlIperiutendent shall submit his accounts to the I' in~ 01
S C 0 ·1 II ou,,,.Master of the uprellle ourt of 11tnrlQ W 10 sha apPolllt belo"
a day for the passiJlg' the.·cof and rcquire such notiec of the Yuter.
appointment for passing the aCCOllnts to be given as he may
deem necessary and proper.
(3) The Master may make an ordcr allowing or disallowing Ord~r of
. fl'· d· I I 1 II II .\fultr u 10any Item 0 tIe aCCOlllll.-<; all , In any suc I orc er, S HI a oW"ooounl.. nd
the Superintendent such remuneration for the performance ·.r~;t d
of his duties in administering the deposit as he may declI.l. "'1 on .
propel' 1 and determine the rate of dividend payablc to claim-
ants according to their rcspccti\'e priorities. 1924, c. 50,
9. 61.
67.-(1) Forthwith aftcl' the passing of his accounts by J);OlI'ibUllOD
the Master the SupCl'intellocllt may proceed to distribute the :a~~,~~~~'
proceeds of the deposit, less any rescrve he may set aside pur-
suant to the provisions of section 65, prQ rata amollg the





























elllimatlts ill accol'llallcc with thc f>chcdllic 11Ild the rate of
dividcud Ilctcl'lnineil b)' the j\fnster.
(2) Where tile proceeds of the deposit are not sufficient
10 pay all claims in full, the acceptance of any dividend out
of such proceeds shall not prejudice the right of any claim-
ant to milk as a creditor upon the general estate of the insurer
fw the unpaid balnllee of sneh claim OJ' bar allY recourse
policyholders may lta\"(~, either llt law or in equity, against
the insurer.
(3) ]f tlI1y b~.lallee remains ill the hands of the Superin-
tendent after distribution of the dividend ordered by the
Master, settlement of all dispntefl or contingent claims and
payment of the expellSCS of the administration, the Master
Illay, by order, dil'cct the distribution of a further dividend,
or it' the amollllt is inSllfficieIlt to justify the payment of a
further dividend he may direct that such amount be paid
over to the liquidator or the insurel'. 1~24, e, 50, s. 62,
68. Upon th(l completion of the distribution of the pro-
eccds of the depo>lit the Superintendcnt shall submit his final
accounts to the M:aster, and the Master may, on the passing
thereof, make an order approving' such aCCOllllts and form-
ally discharging the SllpcrintendCllt as administrntor. 1924,
c. 50, s. 63.
Records alld ReturJIS,
69.-(1) Eycry liccnsed insurer which canies Oll in On-
tario the bnsine>,<; of fire insurance shall keep a record of
its pl'emium income derived from risks located in Ontario
aud of claims paid in respect of such risks so as to show at
any time its experiellee according to the classification of
occupancy hay.ards of the National llo.'l.rd of Fire Underwrit-
crs, with slleh modifications as thc Superintcndent may
prescribe.
(2) If, at any time, it appelll's to the Minister on the re-
pOl't of the Snpcrilllelldellt that snell records are not kept in
such a manner tl.<; to show cOITcctly the experience of the
iilsurer in Ontario as hcrcin required the Minister may nom-
inate a eompcteut accountant 10 proceed lmder his direction
to audit the books and records of thc illsmcr and to give
snch instl'uetions as will enable the officers of the insurcr to
keep the reeQl'ds cOlTcetly thcl'enftcr.
(:l) 'fhe expense of sHch all audit shall be borne by the
insurel' and shall not exeeer} fiftee!! dollars per day and neee8-
SlUT tril\'ellillg expenses of lhe aeeountullt nominated and the
account shall, when certified ami approved HildeI' the hand of
the Supel'itltelldellt, he paid by tllC insurer forthwith,
See. 70 (5). Chap. 222. 2:111
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(4) E\'cry liccn.~Nl insurer undertakIng the business Of"",n~~1
fi · . 0 . I 11 ' (·1 11· h .tDI~rnpnl "rre tnSl1rtwce 111 ntnno, ~ In prepare :lIlu Ie f11111Wl y Wit prem"""
the Superilltcwlcnt 011 01' IHofOl"c the l:;;t day of July in each l;:~~.eo"'l
ye,\r, Oll a printed form to he supplied by the Superintendent,
a swom 8tlltCIII0lit of the premium income and losses experi-
enced wiOlin Ontario 1'01' the calcndnr ycar next preceding the
date of Illl: 1"1'\\11'11 aCI'onlil1;::' to the l'l'conls required to be
kept by this scetioll.
(5) AllY illsllrcl' and the pl'illcipal officer within Ontario Cont,rD'
of any ;nstlt"cr which contt"a\'t'IH'!o; the pro\'isions of this sec- ::::t\~::~
lion shall he g'llilt .... of all offcllcl', 1924, c. :)0, s. 64. off.nc•.
70.-(1) Every licCllS('d in;.;un~r shall prepare annually.Annuol
and deliver to the Superintendent on or before the last day SIAlem~''''
of February of elleh year, II slntement of the condition of
affairs of the illl.;Hrer as nt the 31st day of December next
preceding, which statement shall be in sHch fOl-m as may be
prescribed b)' the Snperintendellt and shall exhibit the assets,
liabilities, receipts and expenditures of the insurer for the
calendar year ended 011 the s.'lid dale, and shall also exhibit
partieulal-s of lhe business done in Ontario during such year
and such other illfo.omatioll as is deemed necessary by the
Minister or Superilltendent fl'om lime to time, and such state-
ment shall he verified in the manner prescribed by the Super-
intendent.
(2) In the C;1se of nil insurer carrying on busincss UndCr)lodille<l
license of 11le Dominion of Canada, the SnperintendCllt maY,t~~IC",..nl
in lieu" of the annwll statement rC(luircd to he filed by aU fominlo"
insurers Hildel" subscetion I, direct the prepamtion of a modi- le""O""'"
fled statement I"csp<'cting thc business of the insurer in
Ontario only_
(3) Tn the ea~e of a corpol-ntioll sneh statement shall be Who rnA)"
verified by the presidellt, "icc-president or managing direc- :;::~;Yo~tAle.
tor, or other director appointed for the Jlurpose by the board ~h~lrof
of directors, and by the secretary or mann gel' of the corpor- Insure'.
ation,
(4) Every itls1II'cr sha11, when required by the Super in- ~no,,:"e""'IO,
d k d 1·· . 1 "'qulrl... Oten ent ma e pl'ompt all cxp lelt 3Tlswel' lJ1 rep y to any Supor;,,"
inquiry directed to the insurer by him in relation to the said t..~d"nt"
statement or in relation to thc transactions of the insurer in
Ontarioo
(5) Tn the ea~e of all classes of insurance other than life Un.a!~ed
insurance, and ill tIle easc of all insurers other than purely ~Ir::'b;':;':';"
mutual COI'POI'lItioIlS insnring only risks other than mercan-
tile and manufactul'illg 011 tilt"< premium note plan, the state-
ment shall show as a liability of the insurer, eighty pCI' centum
of the actual portions of ullearned premiums on all busimss
in force on the 31st day of December then last past, or eighty
per centum of fifty per centum of the premiums written in
its policies and received ill respect of COlltraets having one
year or less to run find prQ rata on those for longer periods,


















(6) In the case of insurers transacting life insurance the
statement shall show as a liability the valuation of outstand·
ing contracts of inslll'uncc according to the standard for
valuation of policies of life insurance prescribed by section
74 of Ihis Act, 01' such higher standard as the insurer may,
with the approval of the Superilltcndent, adopt. 1924, c. 50,
s. 65 (1-6).
(7) The statements shall Hot show as assets tb~ unpaid
balances owing by agellts 01' other insurers which are more
than three months overdue, or bills receivable on account of
the same, or unpaid pl'cmium Oll subscribcd shares of capital
stock or il1\'cstmcnt in officc furnishings or cquipment, nor
shall such statcmcllts include as asscts any investments not
authorized by any "peeinl or gcneral Act to which the insurer
is subjcct. H124, e. 50, s. 65 (7); 1925, e. 54, s. 8.
(8) Every licem~cd insurcr ma~', in its annual statement or
in any valuation of its sccurities required to be made, value
all of its securities, having a fixed term and rate and not in
default as to principal 01' interest, according to the following
rulc; Tf purchased at par at the pal' value j if purchased above
or below pill' on the basis of t11e purchase price adjusted so as
to bring the value to pal' at maturity and so as to yield mean-
time the effectin rate of interest nt which the purchase was
made j providcd the purehasc price shall in 110 casc be taken at
a highcr figure than the actual markct "alue at the time of
pIll'ehase; and provided the Superintendent shall have full
discretion in determining thc mcthod of calculating \'alues
according to the foregoing rule. 1924, e. 50, s. 65 (8).
71. A statcmcnt purporting to show thc financial condi·
tion of an insurcr differing from thc financial condition shown
by the statement filed with the Supcrintendcnt shall not be
published or circulated and evct·y insurer publishing such a
statement shall be guilty of an offencc. 1924, c. 50, s. 66.
72. Every person who represcnts orally or in writing that
the issue of a licensc to an inSlll'er or t.he printing or publica~
tioll of an allnual statemcnt in the report of the Superintend-
ent or in any othcr publication of the Dcpartment or any
other cireumstal1ce of thc supervision or regulation of the
business of the insurcr by lnw or the Department of Insur·
anCe is a warranty or guarantee of the financial standing of
the insurer 01' of its ability to provide for the payment of its
contracts at maturity, shall be guilty of an offence. 1924,
c. 50, s. 67.
Real P.st(l/e,
73.-(1) Except ill the ease of a fraternal society a licens-
ed inS\ll'cr Illay acquire and hold absolutely for its Own use
ano bencfit such real property as is n<:cessary for the trallS~
action of its business or bOlla fide mortgaged to it by way of
:security, and such rcal propcrty as ilj acquired by it br forQ.
•
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closure and ill satisfaction of a (Icbt, nlld may sell, mortgage,
lease or otherwise dispose of the same, but such insurer shall
sell [IllY snch last mcntiOllcd renl property within seven years
after it has been so acquired. 1924, c. 50, s. 68 (1); 1925,
c. 54, s. 9 (1).
(2) Except in the case of a fraternal society a licensed Ad1ltion&1
insul'er may acquire and hold real property ill addition to ~~:1""11.
that pl'Ovidcd for by the pt"cccding subsection and may
acquire or hold or COlIslruct It building larger than is re-
quired fOl" the transaction of its business and may lease allY
part of such building not so required, upon complying' with
and subject to the provisiolls of 1'lte J1lortmaill and Charit. ll~v. Slat.,
able Uses Act. 1924, c. 50, s. 68 (2). c. 1~2.
(3) In the case of a fraternal or Illutual benefit societY,l.'owerof
any licensed society or allY bralleh or lodge thereof may, sub- ~'::~~~~I
jeet to its COllstitutiOIlf; or rules, acquire and .hold absolutely ~:~~l~j~:'
for its own use and benefit such real estate as IS necessary for I~nd.
the transaction of its business or bQ1lQ, fide mortgaged to it by
way of security, IlIlcl whell so authorized by the IJieutenant·
Governor ill COllI1Cil, lIlay acquire alld hold or construct a
building large!' than is rC1luircd for thc transaction of its
busincss and may lease allY p:u·t of such building not so
required, and llIay hold such I"eal estate as is acquired by it
by foreclosure 01' in satisfaction of a debt, and may sell,
mortgage, lease or otherwise dispose of the same; but the
society, hranch or lodge shall sell lilly such last mentioned
rcal cstate within seven years after it has bcen so acquired.
1924, c. 50, s. 68 (3); 1925, c. 54, s. 9 (2); 1926, c. 49, s. 13.
(4) Any such !'eal pl'operty which has been held by tbe.·orfeillm,
insurer for a longer period than se\'en years without being
disposed of shaH be forfeited to His :Majesty for the uses of
Ontario.. provided that,-
(a) no sueh forfeiture shall take effect until the expir-
ation of at lea"t six calendar months after notice
ill writing to the illsurer by the Minister of the
intention of His Majesty to claim the forfeiture,
and
(b) the insure.' may, notwitllstal1dillg such notice, be-
fore the forfeitul'e is effected, sell Of' dispose of
thc property fr~e from liability to forfeiture.
1925, c. 54, s. 9 (3).
Life Insurance Reserves.
74.-(1) 'fhc valuation of contracts of life insurance B'and..d
issued bY,insurers incorporated and licensed under the law ~~lualion.
of Ontario except contracts of fratcrnal societies licensed
under this Act, shall be based 011 the British Offices' JJife
Tables, 1893, OY(5), and On a rate of illtel'est of three and
one-half per centum per annum,





















(2) III computing !>uch \'aluation It deductioll may be al-
lowed from the vnlue of a policy in the first policy year of
all amount ascertained ill the following mallner, namely: In
the case of a twenty paymcnt life policy or any other form of
policy. except a term polic:r, the net annual premium upon
which is less than the corresponding net allnual premium of a
twenty pa)'D1cnt life !)Olicy, the differcnce between the net
anl1ual premium fOI' such policy and the corresponding net
premium for a (lue year term insurance, and in the ease of a
policy with a net annual premiulll greater than that of a
twenty payment life policy, an amount equal to the deduc-
tion allowed in respect of a twenty payment life policy,
(3) Aftcr the first polic)' ycar thc deductioll allowed hy
lhe prcceding subsection shall be diminished each year by an
amount IIOt less than olle·ninlb of the deduction in the first
policy year so that ill thc tenth year from the date of issue
the valuc of the policy shaH IlOt be less thall that ascertained
in accordance with subscction 1.
(4) Tn case o[ policies subjcct to less than ten annual
prcmiums the deduction ascertained as provided in subsec-
tion 2 shall, in etch year after the first policy year, be reduced
by an amount lIot less than the equal parts thereof required
to provide that. the value of the policy at the end of the
premium paying period shall be not less than that aseertained
in accordance with subsection 1.
(5) Til the case of policies whcre the net premium is less
than the net premium calculated upon the British Offices'
Life Tables 1893, 0'1:(5), with interest at three and one·half
per centum pcr annum, an additional liability shall 00 charg.
ed against such policy to the extent of the nlue of an
8Ulluit)· consisting of the difference between such net premium
and the premium stated in the policy.
(6) Where a contract of life insurance provides for aeci-
dent or sickncss insurance benefits the Superintendent may
prescribe by rcgulations the basis for valuing such benefits,
but no deductioll shull be allowed [rom the basis so fixed under
the provisions of subsection 2 hercof, and ill the valuation
of the life insurance benefits undcr such contracts, the amount
of the net alllln"l premiulll upon which the deduction pro-
vided for in thc prceedillg subsections is to be based, shall
bc thc nct aHllllal premium exclusive of the pl·cmium for such
aecidellt 01' sickness benefits.
(7) Tn the ca!;;e of anlluity contract!;;, whf'the~ immediate or
deferred, the \'aluation hasis shall be the British Offices'
Select f...ife Annuity Tables, 1893 (male or female according
to the sex of the nominee) with interest at three and one-
hnlf per centum per annum. 1924, c, 50, s. 69.
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Insurance with Unlicensed Insurers.
75. Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, any Io.uuoee
person may insure property situated in Ontario against fire:lthd~ollc.
. h I' d . d . d ole 10luren.WIt an un Jcense msurer, all any property msure or to
be insured under the provisions of this section may be in-
spected and any loss incurred in respect thereof adjusted:
provided such insurance is effected outside of Ontario and
without any solicitation whatsoever directly or indirectly on Provilo.
the part of the insurer. 1924, c. 50, s. 70.
U11derwriters Agencies.
76.-(1) A policy of insurance shall not be issued through Lleeoo•.
any underwriters agency under its own name for an insurer,
unless such insurer is licensed to carryon business in On-
tario and shall have obtained from the Superintendent a
license to issue contracts of insurance through such under-
writers agency.
(2) Every policy of insurance issued through any such Fo~m of
underwriters agency shall be in a form approved by the policy.
Superintendent, and shall bear upon its face the name and
address of the insurer in a prominent and conspicuous man·
ner, and the name of the underwriters agency shall not ap-
pear on the face of the policy except as a countersignature
thereto.
(3) On no other part of the policy shall the name of theN~meon
underwriters agency appear except that for identification film&" back.
purposes the words 'I issued through the .
Underwriters Agency" may be printed on the filing back of
the policy, following the name of the insurer and in type not
larger than half the depth of that used in printing such
name.
(4) Upon an application for a license under this section Evido.oce of
every such insurer shall furnish to the Superintendent evi. (:r°J:t~~o of
dence of its approval and adoption of the form of policy to policy by
be issued through the underwriters agency and of the author- 10lllrer.
ity of the underwriters agency or its agents to bind the said
insurer.
(5) Every insurer licensed under this Act carrying on Annual
business or issuing any policy of insurance through any such reluro.
underwriters agency shall file an annual return of the bus·
iness transacted through the same underwriters agency in a
form prescribed by the Superintendent. 1925, c. 54, s. 10.
Penalties.
77.-(1) Unless otherwise provided every person guilty PffoallY tor
of any act or omission prohibited or required by this Act II coce.
shall incur a penalty of not Ie s than $20 and not more than
$200 for every such offence.












(2) III addition, where an insurer violates the prohibitions
or fnils to comply with the requirements of this Act, the
rlieuienant-GO\'crnor in Council may, npon the report of the
Superintendent, suspend or cal1(~el the license of the insurer.
(3) In any prosecution under this Act, whenever it ap-
pears that the defendant or the accused has done any act or
been guilty or any omission in respect of which he would be
liable to some penalty under this .Act or the regulations made
hereunder unless he had been duly licensed it shall be incum-
bent upon the defendant or the accused to prove that be is
duly licensed.
(4) In case of default in making any return required by
this Act to be made withill a limited time, the insurer or the
pel'son requirea by this Act to make the return shall, in addi-
tion to the penalty provided by subsection 1 hereof, incur a
further penalty of $100 for every month or part thereof dur-
ing which such insurer or person neglects to file any return
so required.
(5) Any PCfllllty imposed undel' this Act shall be recover·
able under 'J'ke S1tmmary ConviduJ1Js Act and when recovered
shall be paid over to the Treasurer of Ontario for tbe use of
the Province, 1924, c. 50, s. 72.
FeD8 and Regulations.
~.~~,. 78.-(1) VIltil otherwise prescribed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Conncil, the fces or ta:'l:C8 payable to the Depart-
ment by an insurer or other person shall be as mentioned in
Schedule" A."
Wh~n (2) Such fet'S or taxes shall be paid before a license or the
payable. renewal of a lieense is issued.









altering or amending the scale of fees or tAxes pro-
vided for in Schedule" A";
extending the provisions of this Act or any of them
to a system or class of insurance not particularly
IllcntiOllcd herein;
generclly for the better administration of the De-
partl1umt or the carryil1g out of the provisions of
this Aet;
(4) Every Order-in-Conncil madc under this scction shall
be laid before the Assembly forthwith if the Assembly is then
ill se:;;.sion, and if not then in session then within fifteen days
or the opening of the next session. 1924, c. 50, s. 73.
Sec. 81 (5). INSURANCE.
PART III.
I:-:SUHAXCE CONTRACTS l:s' O:-<TARIO.
Chap. 222. 2~17
79. Except where otherwise provided and where 110t in- ,\~,,,Ii<.lio ...
consistent with other provisions of this Act, the provisions
of this Part shall apply to e\'ery contract of insurance made
ill Ontario other than contl'acts of life and accident and sick-
ness insurance. 1924, c. 50, s. 74.
80. \Vhcrc the subject mlltter of a contract of ins\lranCCC",,'rllcUto
is pl'Opcrly ill Ontario 01' all insurable intel'cst of a person ::A~~T~·d
resident within Ontario, the COlltJ'a~t of insurance, if signed, Ontario.
countersigned, issued or delivered ill Ontario Or committed
to the post office or to any cltrrier, messenger or agent to be
delivered or handed over to the insured, his assign or agent
in Ontario, shall be deemed to evidenee a contract made
therein, and the contract shall be CQllslrued according to the
law thereof, and all moneys payable ullder the contract shall
be paid at the office of the chief omcer or agent in Ontario of
the insurcr ill lawful mOllC)' of Canada. ]924, c. 50, s. 75.
81.-(1) All the terms lllld conditiOlls of the eontraet of·r~cm$.~t•..
inSIll"(lllCe shall be set out ill full in thc policy or by writingi~\~:li~nct.
securely attached to it when issued, and nnless so set Ollt no unlm ••1
·f h ,. . . I . oulIn fuU.tcrm 0 t e contract 01" COIl( ItlOn, stIpn atlOll, warranty or
provii':io modifyin;! or irllpllilillg" its clfect shilll be valid or
admi!'.sahle ill evidcnce to the prejudice of the insured or
beneflciary.
(2) Subsection] shall not apply to an alteration or modi- F.xC~I'li~".
fication of the contract agreed upon in writing by tbe insurer
and the insured after the issue of the policy.
(3) 'Vhcthel' the contract docs or docs not provide for itsconWn150f
l'enewal, but it is renewed by a renewal receipt it shall be a ~:;~;:i~:~.1
sufficient eomplinnee with subsection 1, if the terms and con-
ditions of thc contract were set out as provided by that sub-
section aml the renewal receipt refers to the contrnct by its
nllmbcl' or datc.
(4) The proposal or application of t.he insured shall 110t as Wbnl Tf"~ard
a::;-ainst him bc rleemed a pnrt of or be considered with the l~ be ",i ..·",
'. Ie I',ol'eu.
contract of IIlsurance except In so far as the Court may deter-
mine tlJat it contains a material misrepresentation by which
the inS1l1'l'I' WIlS induced to enter into the contract.
(5) No cont.rflct of insurAnce shall contain or have ell- CO"lrnct nel
donsed UllOli it or he made ~ubJ'ect to any term condition ,o~" ill·, ,," ,..h,hl<',1 b~'
stipnlatioll, warranty or proviso, pro\·jdillg that snch eon_,·rcer;,'~u.
lI'act ,;hll11 bc avoided by rew.oll of Imy r-tatelllent in the appli- ~~~l;i'i~~'n~~"
cation t.berefore, or indllcillg the cnteri~llf into?f the.contract::'~II';.":inl.
by thc IIlSUl"cr, unless such term, conditIOn, stipulatIOn, war·




ranty or proviso is and is expressed to be limited to eases in
which such statement is material to the contract, and no con·
tract shall be avoided by reason of the inaccuracy of any such
statement unless it is material to the contract.
(6) The question of materiality in any contract of insur-
allce shall be It question of fact for the jury, or for the Court
if there is no jury; and no admission, term, condition, stipula-
tion, warranty or prO'·jso to the contrary contained in the
application or proposal for insurance, or in the instrument of
contract, or in any agreement or document relating thereto
.<;hall have any force or validity. 1924, c. 50, s. 76 (1-6).
Applic.tlon. (7) This section shall not apply to contracts of fire or



























82. Every insurer shall upon request furnish to the in-
sured a true copy of his application or proposal for insurance.
1924, c. 50, s. 77.
83.-(1) 1\0 insurer shall make a contract of insurance
illconsistent with the provisions of this Act.
(2) An.\' net or omission of the insurer resulting in imper-
fect cOll1jlliallee with allY of the provisions of this Act shall
110t render a contract invalid as against the insured. 1924,
c. 50, s. 78.
84. 1t shall be lawful for an insurer to contract to indem·
nif;r an insured against financial loss occasioned by reason of
liability to a tllird person whether or not the loss has been
caused by the hlSlIrer through negligellce or while violating
Ihe provisions of any municipal by-law or any Act of tbis
I~egislntnre. }924, e. 50, s. 79.
85.-(1) 1JJ allY c,lse in which a person insured against
liability for injury or damage to persons or property of others
has failed to satisfy a judgment obtained by II claimant for
such injul'Y or damage and an execution against the insured
in ]'espect thereof is returned unsatisfied, such execution
crerlitor shall Ila\'e II right of nction against the insurer to
rcco\·cr all amoulit llOt exceeding the face amount of the
policy or the amonnt of the judgment in the same manner
and subject to the same equities liS the insured would have
if the said jU(lgmellt had been satisfied. ]924, c. 50, s. 80.
(2) Whell all action is brought against lilly person in
)'cspcct of any IllHtter against which he hAS been insured aud
the insurel' conducts the defelice, if the insurer at any time
hcfol'e the statemcnt of defence is filed, files a notice in the
ullke ill which the IlrOCeedings arc being e,ll'l'ied 011 stating that
it is defending the action Oil behalf of the defendant, the
judge shall, if costs are awarded against the plaintiff, direct
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the same 10 be paid to the insurer and, if costs afC awarded
to the plaintiff, direct the same to be pnid by the insurer.
(3) The notice shall form part of the record bllt the fact Nali ....
that the defendant is insllrc(] shall not be communicated to
the jury during the eour~e of the trial. ]927, c. 59, s. 4.
86.-(1) \Vhcrc sc\'cral actions arc hrought for the rcco\'- C"""",li'lo-
. uon"
cry of money payable under a COlllrnct of Insurance the COllrt~Nion.lo,
mar consolidate or otherwise deal therewith so that there shall :::~~~~.D""
be bnt one action for lllld in respeet of all the claims made
j tl such act ions.
(2) \VhCl'C nil nelioH is bronght to rcco\'cr the shnre of one ~\"hue
. f II hi· r . I d I whnl_ .'.or more In nnts 11 t C ot ler lJl ants entlt e , or t Ie trustees, e"tilJed 10
exeelltOI'~, or guardians entitlen t.o receive payment of the~::~~~c<l
shares of snch other infants, shall he made parties to the
action, fllld the rights of all the infants shall be determined in
one action.
(3) In all actions where several persons arc interested in AI'llUr,io'"
h . I· d . menlO!t e lIlsurnnee money t Ie court or Jll ge may npportlOll among 6um. direct·
the persons entitled any sum directed to be paid, and maY~~j1he
give all necessary directions and relief.
(4) 'Vhel'e the person entitled to receive money due and ~\'he" Y~~e:'
• • II d""",,,leu
payable ulldel' any contract of lllsurance, exccpt lllsurance of or Te.ideo:
the perSOIl, i" dOmiciled or re.<;ides in a foreign jurisdiction .bTo.d.
and pllymont, valid according to the law of such jurisdiction,
is made to such person, such payment shall be valid and effec-
tual for all purpose~. ]924, e. 50, s. 81.
B 7..-(]) Where .the. eon tract o~ insurance. has been d~liv- ~~~f::T~fo~
ered It shall be as blJ1dlllg on the lIlsurer as If the premIUm poli~r M
I I b ·d Ith I·, h t· [ t b ·d d T~ee'rllorla{ cen Pill l a oug I I as no 1Il ne een pal , an I're""un,.
althongh deli\'cre(l b~' an officer or agcnt of the insurcr who
had not authority 10 <lclh'cr it.
(2) The insurer may slle for the lin paid premium and may ~ightol.
deduct tlw same from the amount for which he may become~~:;:;~:~f
liable under the policy or contract of insurance. ~~J::'i:nl.
(3) 'Vhere the preminm is paid by a ehequc or a promis·whuen<>,~
d I h ·· . tl orrh"""esory note an tie c eqllc IS IlOt pal on presentatIOn or . Ie for I'Temium
prollli~"ory note at maturity the contract shall at the option not ".. id.
of the insurer be voidable. 1924, e. 50, s. 82.
BB.-(l) Every insurer shall, immediately upon rcceipt I"..".m 10
of notice of any elaim nnder a COil tract of insurance, forward ~~:;:'~.h
to thc insured or person to whom the inSllrllnce money is pny-
able printed [arms upon which to make the proof of loss
rC<luircd under the COlltraet.
(~) Every immr{'f '1'110 nf'g-leel.s or rf'fuses to comply with 1'.".lty
the provisions of the preeedill~ snbscdion shall be guilty of
an offcnce. ]924, c. 50. s. 83.


























89.-(1) 1\0 action shall be brought for the recovery of
moncy payable under a contract of insurance until the expira.
ti.o!, of sixty days after proof, in accordance with the pro-
nSiOlIS of the c()lJlract, of the loss or of the happening of the"
cycnt upon which the insurance money is to become payable
or such shorter period as may be prescribed by any enact,..
lllent regulatillJ; Ihe contracts of the insurer Or as may. be
fL'ted by the eontrtlct of insurance.
(2) .After slI::.h sixty da:rs or shorter period, any person
entitled as beneficiary or by assignment or other derivative
title to the insurance mOllcy, and ha\;ng the right. to receive
thc same and to gh'e all effectual discharge therefor, may
sue for the sallle in his own name, any rule, stipulation or
cOlldition to the contrary notwithstnndillg. 1924, c. 50, 8. 84.
ltlSlIrance a,~ Collateral SeC1L6ty.
90.~(1) A lllortgngee shall not aeeept or be entitled to
l'ceeh'e either dIrectly or through his agent or employee, and
110 officer or employcc of such mortgagec shall accept or re-
eeive any commission or other remuneration or benefit in
consideration of effcctiJlg a contract of insurance or renewal
thereof under which contract loss, if :my, is payable to him
as mortgagee,
(2) No insurer or agent or hroker shall pay, allow or give
any eommis...iOIl or other remuneration or benefit to a mort-
ga;ee or to any person in his employ or on his behalf, in eon-
sideratioll of effecting a contract of insurance or renewal
therrof. IlJlder which contract loss, if any, is payable to him
as mortgagee.
(3) An)' insurer or oUler person who contravenes the pro-
vision;;: of this section shall be guilty of an offence. 1924,
c, flO, s. 85.
C()uII'UCls 01 GI/urflllier f'lSltrance.
91 .~(1) E\'er~' contract of title insurancc shall be in
writ ill)!, and in addition to the other rcqllil'emcnts prescribed
by this Act shall ('"pressly limit the liability of the insurer to
1\ sum stntcd in tlle conlT/let.
(2) Hall)' l\nestioll arises as to the "nlidity of the title
iusured, or M to the Iillbility of Ihc insurer, H,e insurer or the
insured or any person cntitlerl to proceed in right of either
may by application have such question determined as pro-
\'ided in Tlte l'clldQI".!' aIm Pltrcha,~cr~' Acl in the case of
vendol'S and Ilurehasel'S. 1924, c. 50, ~, 86.
Sec. 93. 2. INSURA eEl.
Resident Agellt.
Chap. 222. 2321
92.- (1) No lie II iI ill~urer hall undertake any con- Approval of
t t f fi . I I . contnct byrac 0 .re m U!'ance upon property, rca or per ona , SltU- licensed
ate in 'Ontario 01' descl'ibed in any contract as situate in On- Ilg nt.
tario, cxc pt after the risk ha. been approved and the con-
tract, complet d in aecorclrulc with ection 97, signed or
eoun tersiO'ned by a licen. cd agent who is a re ident of On-
tario and who i to receive the eommis ion or orne part
thereof when the pI' mi11ln ·tipulate I in the contract is paid.
(2) 'l'his cction shall not apply to any such contract F.xcoytion
undertaken through an agellt resident in any foreign juris- :~~~ lh~~~~h
diction wherein a eOlltl'act of fire insurance on property situ- ~ge~l in
ate 01' deserib d a situate in uch juri diction is not, if made j~~~~~?clion.
in Ontario, rC<luircd to be appro\'ed, signed or countersigned
by an agent re id nt in sue for ign jurisdiction, or to any
such contract coverinO' rolling stock of a railroad corporation
or pt'opcrty ill transit which is in the pos e sion or custody
of a railroad corporation or other common carrier or to move-
able property of any such common carri r used or employed
in the business of a common carrier.
(3) "Insurer" in this section shall be deemed to mean and "In.~rer."
include only a joint stock insurance company, cash mutual meanlng 01.
insurance corpora ion and any insurance company described
in clause f of section 23 of this Act. 1925, c. 54, s. 11.
PART IV,
FIRE INSURANCE.
93. In this Part, unless the context otherwise requires:- Interpret"
tion.
1. "Agricultural Property" includes dwelling-houses, "Agrirul·
stable., barns sheds and outbuildings, and their W::~erl~.'
contents, waO'gons, carriages, and other vehicles,
addles and harnes ; agricultural cngines; imple-
ments, tools, instrument, appliances and machin-
ery; bou ehold goods, wearing apparel, provisions,
musical in trument , and libraries; live tock j grow-
ing Cl'OP , and crop evercd from the land; fruit
and ornamental trees, hrnbs and plants; and live
or tanding timber, bing upon farms as farm
property, and own d by memb rs of the insurer
in which the prop rty i insured; 1924, c. 50,
. 87, par. 1; 1925, c. 54, s. 12.
2." ontract "me~Ul a contract of insurance against loss "Colltroel.
of or dama"c to property in the Province or in
transit th rcfrom or thereto, caused by fire,
lightning or explo ion, and includes a policy, eel'-


















tificate, interim receipt, renewal receipt or writ-
ing evidencing the contract, whether sealed or
not, and a binding oral agreement;
3. "Property" includes use and occupancy, rents, profits
and charges where these are the subject matter of
the insurance. 1924, c. 50, s. 87, pars. 2, 3.
94.-(1) This Part shall apply to fire insurance and to
ally insurer carrying on the business of fire insurance in the
province.
(2) This Part shall not apply to the insurance of automo-
biles against loss or damage by fire except when they are
insured as provided in subsection 3 of section 95 hereof.
1924, c. 50, s. 88.
95.-(1) Every insurer licensed for the transaction of
fire insurance may, within the limits and subject to the
restrictions prescribed by the license, insure or reinsure any
property in which the insured has an insurable interest
against damage or loss by fire, lightning or explosion, whe-
ther the same happens by accident or by any other means
except that of design on the part of the insured.
(2) An insurer licensed under this Act for the transac-
tion of fire insurance, and insuring any manufacturing or
mercantile risk, may either by the same or by a separate con-
tract insure the same risk against loss or damage arising from
defects in or injuries to sprinklers or other fire extinguishing
apparatus, or arising from tornado or windstorm. 1924,
c. 50, s. 89 0,2).
(3) An insurer licensed under this Act for the transaction
of fire insuranee may insure an automobile against loss or
damage by fire under a fire insurance policy; provided that
in the case of a purely mutual firc insurance corporation, in-
corporatcd or licensed in Ontario and carrying on business on
the premium note plan, such automobile shall be specifically
insured under a policy separate from that insuring other
property. 1926, c. 49, s. 15.
96. No contract shall be made,-
(a) for a term exceeding one year in the case of a mer·
eantile or manufacturing risk, whether on building
or contents, or on other property or interest, aD
the cash plan; or
(b) for a term exceeding three years in all other cases;
but any contract may be renewed by the delivery of a renewal·
receipt or a new premium note. 1924, e. 50, 8. 90.
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97. Bv ry policy shall contain th name of the insurer, OI.'lento of
the name of thc insnrcd the name of the per on or persons I,olley.
to whom the insurance money is payablc, the premium or
other con iderntion for thc insurance, th ubject matter of
t.he insurance, he indcmnity for which the insurer may be-
come Habl , the cycnt on the happcning of which such liability
is to accrue and the tel'm of the insurance. 1924, c. 50, s. 91.
98.-(1) The conditiollS et forth in this section shall be Stalu.l~ry
deemed to bc part of evcry contract in force in Ontario, Condll'OD~
except contracts whcrc the subject matter of the insurance is
exclusively rcnt , charges or 10 s of profits, and shall be print-
ed on e"ery policy with the heading" Statutory Conditions,"
and, subject to the provision of scction 102, no variation,
omi ion or addition thcrcto shall be binding on the insured.
(2) Where the subject matter of the insurance is exelu- Pro"iso.
sively rents, charges or loss of profits the conditions 1, 2, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24, as set
forth in this section shall bc deemed to be part of every such
contract in force in Ontario and shall be printed on every such
policy with the heading" tatutory Conditions," and no vari-
ation or omis ion Ilnd no addition which i inconsistent with
the said stautory conditions hall be binding on the insured.
1924, c. 50, s. 92 (1,2).
STATUTORY CONDITIONS.
Misrepresentation 1. If any person applying tor insurance talsely
describes the property to the prejudice ot the
Insurer, or misrepresents or traudently omits to communicate any
circumstance which Is material to be made known to the Insurer In
order to enable it to judge ot the risk to be undertaken, the con-
tract shall be void as to the property In respect ot which the mis-
representation or omission Is made.
Form of 2. After appllcr.tion tor Insurance, it the same Is In writ-
Contract ing, It shall be' deemed that any polley sent to the Insured
is intended to be in accordance with the terms of the ap·
plication, unless the insurer points out In writing the particulars
wbereln It differs trom the application, in wblch case the Insured
may, within two weeks trom the receipt of the notification, reject
the policy.
Property Not 3. Unless otherwise specifically slated in the polley,
Insur-ed money, books of account, securities for money, evl·
. dences of debt or title. and automobiles, tractors and
other motor vehicles, are not insured.
Riske Not 4. Unless otherwise specifically staled In the polley, the
Covere<l Insurer Is not liable for the losses follOWing, that Is to
say;
(a) for loss ot or damage to property owned by any person
other than the Insured, unless the interest ot the Insured
therein Is stated in the policy;
(b) tor loss or damage caused by Invasion, insurrection, riot,
civil commotion, military or usurped power;
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Inflammable
Subetanc",
(c) for 1088 due to the want, within tbe knowledge of the In-
sured. of good and substantial chimneys; or caused by
ashes or embers being dcposlUcd, with the knowledge
and consent of the Insured, in wooden "essels; or by
stoves or stove-pipes being, to the knowledge of the In·
suted, in an unsafe condition or Improperly secured; or
(d) for loss of or damage to goods while undergoing any
process in or by which the appllcl1t1on of tire heat Is
necessary.
Risks Not Covered 5. Unless permlgslon Is given by the policy or
Except By Special endorsed thereon, the Insurer shall Dot be liable
Perm lui on for loss or damage occurring.
Repairs (a) to buildings or their contents .d<iring altl!raUon
CIt repair of lhe buildings and in cODl;cquence there-
of; fifteen days being allowed in cach year for Incidental
alteratlolls or repairs without lIuch permission;
(II) whlle illuminating gas or vapour is generat·
ed hy the insured, or to his knowledge, In the
building insured or which contains the property
Insured, or whlle there is stored or kept therein by the In-
6ured, or to his knowledge, by any person under his control,
petroll:um or any liquid product thereat. coal all, camphene,
gasoline, burning fluid, benzine, napths, or any of their con-
stltutent Imrte (refined 011 for lighting, heating or cooking
pUfJlOSCS only, not exceeding five gallons In quantity, gaso-
line, it contained in a tightly closed metalllc can free from
leaks and not exceeding one quart in quantity, or lubricat-
ing 011 not being crude }letroleum nor all of less specific
gravity tban Is required by law for illuminating purposes,
not exceeding ih-e gallons In quantity, excepted), or more
than t·...-enty-t1ve pounds weight of gunpowder, dynamite or
similar explosives;
Change of (c) aUer the Interest of the insured In the subject-
!nlere_t matter of the Insurance Is assigned, but this condi-
tion Is not to apply to an authori:l:ed assignment
under The lJankruptcll Act or to change ot tHle by succes·
slon, by operalion of law, or by deatll;
Vacancy (Il) when the building insurcd or containIng the
;JToperty insured Is, to the knowledge of tlle Insured,
vacant aT unoccupied for mOTe than thirty consecutive
days, QT being a manufacturing establishment, ceases to be
opcrated and continues out of operation for morc than
thirty consecutive days.
Explosion iln'd 6. The insureT wlll make goed loss or damage
LightnIng caused by lightning or by the explosion or coal or
natural gas in a hulldlng not forming part or gas
works, whcther flrc ensues thercfrom or not; and loss or damage
by fire caused by any other explosion; but, Ir electrical appliances
or devices are insurod, any loss or damage to them caused by light.
nlng or other eleCtrical currcnts Is excluded and the Insurer shall
be liable only tor such loss or damage to them as may occur rrom
tire originating outsld(l the article ilselt.
Material 7. Any change material to thc risk and wHhln the control
Chango and knowledge of the lusured shall aVllid the policy as to
thC part affccted thcreby, unlel:;s the change Is promptly
llotlflctlill writing to tbe insurer or Its local agent: and the Insurer
wllen so notlficd may return the unearned portion, If any, of tha
premium paid and cancel the Il0licy, or llIay notHy tlie Jnsured in
wrlling that, If he desires the !lollcy to contillue in force, he muat
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within fifteen days of the receipt or the notice pay to the insurer an
additional premium, and in default of such payment the policy shall
no longer be In force and the insurer shall return the unearned por-
tion, if any, of the premium paid.
Other 8. (a) If the insured has at the date of this polley any
I'nsuranee other insurance on property covered thereby which Is
not disclosed to the insurer, or hereafter effects any
other Insurance thereon without the wrHten.assent of the insurer,
he shall not be entitled to recover more than sixty per cent. of the
loss In respect of such property; but if for any' fraudulent purpose
the insured does not c.lisclosc such other insurance, this policy s!.lall
be void.
(b) The Insurer shall be deemed to have assented to such other
Insurance unless It dissents by notice In writing wIthin
two weeks after notice thereot
(c) In the event of there being any other insurance on property
herein described at he time of the happening of a loss
In respect thereof, the insurer shall be liable only for pay-
ment of a rateable proportion of the loss or a rateable
proportion of such amo nts as the Insured shall be en-
titled to recover under clause (a) of this condition.
Mortgagees and 9. Where the loss, if any, under a policy has, with
Other Payees the consent of the Insurer, been made payable to
some Pllrson other than the insured, the policy
shall not be cancelled or altered bl' the insurer to the prejudice of
such person without reasonable notice to him.
Terml<nation . .
of Insurance 10.-(1) The Illsurance may be termlllated:
(a) subject to the provisions of condition 9, by the Insurer glv·
Ing to the insured at any time fifteen days' notice of can·
cellation by registered mail, or five days' notice of can·
cellatlon personally delivered, and, If the insurance Is on
the cash plan, refunding the excess of premium actually
paid by the Insured beyond the pro rata premium for the
expired time;
(b) If on the cash plan, by the insured giving written notice of
termination to the Insurer, in which case the insurer
shall, upon surrender of this policy, refund the exce.ss of
premium actually paid by the Insured beyond the custom-
ary short rate for the expired time.
(2) Repayment of the excess premium may be made by money,
post office order or postal note or by cheque payable at par and certl·
tIed by a chartered bank doing business In the Province. If the
notice Is given by registered letter, such repayment shall accom-
pany the notice, and In such case the fifteen days mentioned In
clause (a) ot this condition shall commence to run from the day
following the receipt of the registered letter at the post office to
which It Is addressed.
Salvage 11. After any loss or damage to Insured property, It shall
be the duty of the insured, when and as soon as prac-
ticable, to secure the insured property from further damage, and to
separate as far as reasonably may be the damaged from the un-
damaged property. and to notify the insurer of the separation.
Insurance on 12. If any of the Insured property Is necessarily fEr
Goods Moved moved to prevent damage or further damage thereto.
that part of the In urance under this policy which
exceeds the amount of the Insurer's liability for any loss already
Incurred shall for seven days only. or for the unexpired term If
less than seven days, cover the property removed and any property
remaining in the original location In the proportion,s w~~cb, ttle
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vallie of the property in the respective locations bears to tbe value
of the property In them all; and the insurer will contribute pro rala
towards any loss or expense connected with such act ot salvage,
according to the respective interests of the parties:
Entry, Control, 13. AttC.f any loss or damage -to Insured properly,
Abandonment the Insurer shall have an immediate right of access
and entry by accredited agents sufficient to enable
them to survey and cxrtmine the properly, and to make an estimate
of the loss or damage, and, after tbe Insured haa secured the prop.
erty, a further right or access and entry sufficient to enable them to
make appraisement or parttcular estimate or the loss or damage, but
the insurer shall not be entitled to the control or possession ot the
Insured property. or the remains or salvage thereot, unless it accepts
a part thereot at Its agreed vaille or Its value as ascertained accord·
ing to coudillon 17 or undertakes replacement under rondltlon 19,
and without tt.c consent of the Insurer there can be no abandon·
ment to It ot insured property.
Who To Make 14. Proot or loss must be made by the Insured, al·
Proo' 0' Loss though the loss Is payable to a third person, except
that, In case of the absence of tbe Insured or bls
[nabillty to make tbe same, proof may be made by bls agent, such
absence or inability being satisfactorily accounted for, or in the like
case or If the Insured refuse to do so, by a person to whom any part
of the Insurance money Is payable.
Requirements 15. Any person entitled to claim under this polley
After Loss slla11:
(11) forthv.1th after loss give nollce In writing to the Insurer;
(Il) deliver, as soon thereafter as practicable, a particular ae·
coun: of the loss;
(e) furnish therewith a statutory declaration declaring:
(l) that the account is just and truo;
(II) when and how the losS occurred. and If caused by
fire, how the nre originated, so far as the declarant
knows or bel1eves;
(iii) ihat the loss did not occur through any wilful act
or neglect or tbe procurement, means or connlv·
ance of the Insured:
(iv) the amount or other Insurances and names or other
Insnrers;
(v) al1l1ens and encumbrances on the property Insured;
(vI) tlie place where the properly Insured, If moveable,
\\'u deposited at the time of the flro;
(d) If required and If practicable. prod\lce books of account,
warehouso rccelpts and stock lists, and rurnlsh Invoices
anll othcr vouchers verified by statutory declaration, and
rurnlsh a ropy of the wrItten portion of flny other polley.
The evIdence furnished under tbls clause shall not be
considered proofs or losS within the meaning of condl·
tlons 18 and 19.
Fraud 16. Any rraud or wilfully raise statemcnt In a statutory de-
claration, lu relatIon to any of the above particulars, shall
I'It1ate Ihe claim of the person making the declaratlo.n.
Arbitration 17. H any dltferenee arises aM to tlie value of the prOIl-
"rty In!mr..l1. the lJrOperty saved. or the amount of the
loss. sneh value and amount ami the proportion thereof, Ie any, to
he pa[t! by tile Insurer shall. whether the right to recover on the
polley ill dlspntcd or not, and Indcpendently of all other questions,
he submlttell to the arbitration or some person to be chosen by both
IJfI!'1 [cs. or It tiley cannot agree on one person, then to two persons,
01'10 to he chosen hv the Insured and the other by the Insurer. and a
thlrli to be aJlJlOlnted by the persons so chosen, or on their falling
to agree, then by a Judge of the County or DistrIct Court or tbe
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County or District in which the loos has happened; and such refer-
ence shall be subject to the provisions of The Arbitration Act; and
the award shall, if the insurer is in other respects liable, be con-
clusive as to the amount of the loss and the proportion to be paid
by the insurer; where the full amount of the claim is awarded the
costs shall follow the event; and in other cases all questions of costs
shall be i~ the discretion of the arbitrators.
When Loss 18. The loss shall be payable within sixty days after
Payable completion of the proofs of loss, unless the contract
provides for a shorter period.
Replacement 19. The insurer, instead of making payment, may re-
pair, rebuild or replace the property dama~ed or lost,
giving written notice of its intention so to do within fifteen days
atter receipt of the proofs of loss. In such event the insurer shall
commence to so repair, rebuild or replace the property within thirty
days after receipt of the proofs of loss and shall thereafter proceed
with all due diligence to the completion thereof.
Action 20. Every action or proceeding against the insurer for the
recovery of any claim under or by Virtue of this poliCY
shall be absolutely barred unless commenced within one )'ear next
after the loss or damage occurs.
Agency 21. Any officer or agent of the insurer who assumes on
behalf of the insurer to enter into a written agreement re-
lating to any matter connected with the insurance shall be deemed
prima facie to be the agent of the insurer for the purpose.
Waiver of 22. No condition of this policy shall be-deemed to have
Conditlo'n been waived by the inaurer, either in whole or in part,
unless the waiver is clearly expressed In writing signed
by an agent of the insurer.
Notice 23. Any written notice to the Insurer may be delivered at
or sent by registered post to the chief agency or head office
of the insurer in the Province or delivered or so sent to any author·
ized agent of the insurer therein. Written notice may be given to
the insured by letter personally delivered to him or by registered
letter addressed to him at his last post office address notified to the
Insurer, or, where no address is notified and the address is Dot
known, addressed to him at the post office of the agency, If any,
from which the application was received.
Subrogation 24. The insurer may require from the insured an
assignment of all right of recovery against any other
party for loss or damage to the extent that payment therefor is
made by the insurer.
99.-(1) A policy may contain a co-insurance clause, in Co.;ns"r.
which case it shall have printed or stamped upon its face in nnee clause.
conspicuous type aHd in red ink the words "This policy con-
tains a co-insurance clause," and unless those words are so
printed or stamped such clause shall not be binding upon the
insured. Such clause shall not be deemed a variation or addi·
tion to the statutory condition.c;.
(2) A policy may contain a partial payment of loss clause PuLisl pay
to the effect that the insurer in the event of loss shall pay mcnL of 10... clauso.
only an agreed proportion of any 10' which may be su tamed
or the amount of the 10 s aft l' deduction of a sum specified
in the policy, in cithcr cas not excccding the amowlt of the


















illSUI'HnCC, ill whieI] case there shall be printed or stamped
upon the face of the policy in conspicuous type in rcd ink,
the words: "'l'his policy contains a partial payment of loss
clause." Such partinl payment of loss clause shall not be
deemed a vudatiqn or addition to the statutory conditions.
1924, c. 50, s. 93.
100. No red ink shall be used on the face of a policy
except 1'01' the name, address and emblem of the insurer, the
policy number and foJ' the purposes mentioned in this Act.
1924, c. 50, s. 94. .
101. In [Illy case whNC there has been imperfect compli-
ance with a statutory condition as to the proof of loss to be
given by the insured and [l consequent forfeiture or avoidance
of the insurance, in whole or in part, and the court deems it
inequitable that the insllraJlce should bc forfeitcd or avoidcd
on that ground, the eomt may relicve against the forfciture
or avoidance on snch terms as Illay scem just. 1924, c. 50, s. 95.
102. Wllcre thc rate of premium is affected or modified
by the user, condition, location, or maintenance of the insured
property, the policy may contain a clause not inconsistent
with any statutory condition sctting forth any stipulation in
respcct of such user, condition, location or maintcnance, and
such clause shall not bc deemcd a variation of any statutory
condition. Such clause shall be binding on the insured only
in so far as it is held by thc court before which a question
relating thereto is tried to be just and reasonable. 1927,
c. 59, s..5.
Premium Notes a,lId Assessments.
103. Sections ]04 to 118 shall apply only to mutual and
cash mutual fire insurancc COI'POrtltiOllS and, saving sections
105, lOG, 107 and 114 to mutunl live-stock and mutual weather
insurance eOl'pomtions which en.rry on business on the
premium notr: plan. J924, c. 50, s. 97.
104.-(1) 'l'llC insurer mn)' necept the premium note of
the insured for insul·nnee lind may undertake contracts in
consideration thercof and such notes shall bc subject to cash
payments am] assessments for the losses, expenses and re-
serve of the inSUl'el' in the manner hercinafter provided.
(2) 'l'he premium note shnll be in thc form prcseribed by
Sehedulc "n" to this ~-\et.
(3) Nothing but the notice provided by section 115 shall
be written lIpon the sallle papel· upon which the premium note
is written, and n violation of this section shall reilder the
premium 110te void. 1924, e. fiO, s. 98.
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105. 'rhe rat to b harged or tllk II by way of premium Minimum
Dote for in uring a~ricultul'al property, other than brick, rnl••.
. tone or conCl" te 11w lling, hall be not Ie s than three dollars
for three yellr for \'ery one hnndr d dollars of in urance,
and the minimum ratc upon other property may be increa ed
or decrcas d relatiy ly with thc I'isk Ilccorcling to the nature
of the property. 1924, c. 50 . 9.
106.-(1) ubject to the provision of ub eation 3, the Minimum
directors shllil require at the time of the application for ~,~~~.nl.
in urance of agricultural property othcr than brick, stone or
~oncrete (1\\' llin~s (I cn h payment on the premium note of
not Ie. than eighty cents for tree year for everyone hun-
dred dollars of insurance and may require a larger or smaller
cash paym nt at the time of the application for the in uranee
of other property; provicl d, that not mOl'c than ix y per
centum of any pl'emium llote h 11 be paid ill casll at the time
of the application for or of effecting the insurance. 1924, c.
50, . 100 (1).
(2) The co.·h payment reqnirel at the time of the appli-ReducLion
cation for in urance of agricultural property, other than d(~:!I0r8.
brick, stone or concrete dwelling, may be reduecd with the
approval of the Superint ndent by the director when and so
long a the co. h surplus of he in urer is not less than twenty-
five cents for every Olle hundred dollars of the total amount
at ri k. 1924, c. 50, s. 100 (2) j 1925, c. 54, s. 14.
(3) In tead of requiring tIle co. h payment to be paid in C••h psy-
full at the time of the application for in mance, the directors t:'ee~~wi~
may make the ca!>h payment payable in three equal annual ~nnunl
. 1 f . f '''.tnlroent•.
III ta ment 0 no Ie' than tll11'ty cent eaell or every one
hundred dollars of insurance on agricultural property other
than brick, tone or concrete dwellings, and pro mta on
other property, the fir t of which hall be due and payable at
the time of the application for in urance and the remaining
instalments shall be re pecti\'ely dne an 1 payable on the first
day of each lib eqnent year of the term of insurance.
(4) "Cash surplus" as u ed in this. eetion shall mean the "Cl\Ah
a sets of thc' in ur r other than the pr millm note residue surplna,"
after deducting therefrom all liabilitie of th in urer (other
than contingent liabilitie. on unmatured contract) and the
proportion of ca h paymcnt. paid in advance applicable to
the hird year or second and third year a. the case may be
of unexpired policy contract. Hl24, c. 50 s, 100 (3,4).
107.-(1) The cash payment or in talrncnts thereof re- Assessment•.
quired to be paid by the preceding cction at the timc of the
application for insurance shall bc appli d in part payment of
the premium note, and the premium note re idue shall be
subject to as e sments by the directors in sueb urn and at
suoh times a they may determine for re crve and for 10ssl.'6

















and expenses incurred during the currency of the policies
for which such notes were given.
(2) Bvery nSSC8smCIll shall be due and payable within
thirty days after notice stilting the amount and date of the
nSSCSSlllcllt has been giYcn in the manner hereinafter provided.
H124, c. 50, s. 101.
1 OB.-(]) Default ill making the cash payment or any
instalment thereof within thirty days after notice of it be-
coming due, or of its non-pa~rmcl1t when due, has been given
in the mnl111cr hcreillaftct, provided, or dcia1l1t in paying any
assessment Hlllhori1.ed by the directors within thirty days
after noticc has bccn givcn as required by subsectio.n 2 of
scction 107, ~haJJ, unless the dircctors dctcrmine othcrwise,
rendcr thc contract of insurancc null and void as to all claims
for loss occurring during thc timc of dcfault; but subject
thereto the contract shall be revived if and when the cash
payment or inst.alments thereof or tllC assessment so in default
has been paid"
(2) Nothing herein contained shall relieve the insured of
his liability to pay the cash payment and all assessments law-
fully imposed by the (lirectors dllring the full term of the
policy 01' within forty days thereafter in respect of which the
prescl'ibcd notice has been given, or prcjudice the right of
the insurer after ~iviJlg' the required notice to sue for and reo
eo\'er the same with the costs of the suit.
(3) Where an action is hrought to rccover an assessment
the ccrtifieate of the secretary of the insurer specifying the
IlSSessmellt :lIld the amonnt dlle on tllC lIotC in rcspect of such
asscssmellt shall be prima ;acie evidence thereof in any court.
1924, c. 50, s. 102.
109.-(11 The noticcs required to be givell by sections
107 and 108 shall be sufficient if mailed to the person by whom
the cash paymellt, or allY instalment thereof, Or the assess-
mcnt as the ease may bc, is paJ"able, addressed to his post
office addl'css gi\"en jn the original application, .01' otherwise
gi"cn ill writing, to the insurer, alH1 if it states the register
number of the contract, the time when, and the place where,
the amonnt is payable.
(2) Subsection 1 of section l08 of this Act shall be printed
in fllllnpon the facc of all such notices.
(3) If the property insured has been mortgaged and the
insurer has assented to the mortgage the notices respecting
asscs.<;mCllts and cash payments herein required to be mailed
to the paycc shall also be IlUliled to the mortgagee if his post
office address is kll0Wll to the insurer, and if notice is not so
given the contract shnll be deemed to be valid and subsisting
as to the interest of the mortgagee. 1924, c. 50, 8. 103.
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110. Forty days after the expiration of the term of insur- nelu~n of
ance or after the insured has sustained a total loss in respect ~~~~~~m
of the property insured the premium note given for the term t~r.min.tion
• 0.. IDsurnnte.
shall be null and vOId except as to the cash payment or in-
stalments thereof remaining unpaid and as to lawful assess-
ments of which the prescribed written notice has been given
to the maker of the premium note during the currency of the
policy or within such period of forty days, and on the expira-
tion of such period the premium note shall upon application
therefor be surrendered to the maker, provided all liabilities
with which the premium note is chargeable have been paid.
1924, c. 50, s. 104.
111. If there is a loss on property insured the directors Cuh poy·
may retain out of the insurance money the cash payment or ~~~~":::nll
any instalments thereof, or any lawful assessment due and may ~a re' f
payable and remaining unpaid by the insured. 1924, c. 50, \~'.':.~a~~~ a
s. 10'5. money.
112. The directors may reinsure any risk undertaken on neiD'UTanCe
the premium note plan with any other insurer of the same of indi.idual
class, and may authorize the execution of a premium note by T18k••
the proper officer of the insurer, and the insurer shall in
respect of such reinsurance contract have the same rights
and be subject to the same obligations as a member of the
reinsurer. 1924, e. 50, s. 106.
113.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Superintendent, GeDml
the directors of any insurer licensed to transact insurance on ~~irne~~::~·
the premium note plan may enter into a general reinsurance
agreement with any other insurer of the same class for the
reinsurance of risks on such terms and conditions as may be
agreed upon.
(2) The agreement authorized by subsection 1 may dispense Polioiel and
with the issue of policies and the execution of premium notes. ~~~~~I~~~.
(3) Every such agreement shall be in writing and under Writing
the corporate seals of the parties thereto. 1924, c. 50, s. 107. and leol•.
114.-(1) No in urer shall undertake any risk on thecompllilory
premium note plan which is subject to the hazard of a single ~~i:u~lIr.
fire for an amount greater than that allowed by the following
table unle s such risk is reinsured to an amount sufficient
to reduee the net liability of the insurer to the a.mount author-
ized in such table:- .
TABLE.
When the total amount at risk Is less than $4,000,000 $3,000
6,000,000 .....• 4,000
more than 6,000,000. . . . .. 6,000





























(2) A risk subject to the hazard of a single fire shall be
deemed to include, in the case of agricultural property, otber
than brick, stone or concrete dwellings, the total amount at
risk On barns, outbuildings, contents, machinery, and all other
items in cOllneetion therewith except livestock or a dwelling
distant more than 80 feet from any other insured farm build-
ing; and in all other eases the total amount at risk on byild-
iugs or their contents where snch buildings are distant less
than 80 feet from each other.
(3) Where an insurer fails to reinsure any risk which is
subject to the hazard of a single fire and for an amount
greater than that allowed by the table set out in subsection
1, the Minister, 011 the report of the Superintendent, may sus-
pend or cancel the license of the insurer.
(4) Nothing in this section shall render a contract invalid
ns agninst the insured. 1924, c. 50, s. 108.,
(5) 'l'his section shnll not apply to an insurer whil!h is
restrietcd by its liccllse to the inslIrnnce against fire and light-
ning of buildings, plant and stock of millers and grain dealers
used in connection with the grain trade. 1925, c. 54, 8. 15.
115. Any aetion lIpon any premium notc or for an assess-
ment thereon cogniznble in a division court may be entered,
tried and determined in the court for the division wherein
the head office or any agency of the insurer is located, where
and where only within the body of sHch llote, or across the
face thereof, there was at the time of the making of it printed
in conspicuous type, or in ink of a colour different from any
other in or on such note, the words following; "Any action
which may be brought or commenced in n division court in
respect or on account of this note, or any sum to be assessed
thereon may bc brought nnd commenced ngainst the maker
hercof in the division court for the division wherein the head
office or any agency of the insurer is located." 1924, e. 50,
s.109.
116. No premium note shall create n lien upon the land
on which the insured property is situate. HJ24, e. 50, s. 110.
117.-(1) An insurer licensed to transact cash-mutual fire
insurance may effect insurance upon the cash plan, for a
period not exceeding three ~'ears, on risks other than mercan-
tile and manufaetllring, and for one year or less on any other
class of property, but the alllOunt of premiums received on
cash insurances in anyone calendnr year slmll not exceed
[onr times the amount which the insurer has then on deposit
with the Minister.
(2) ]f at any time the amount of such premiums exceeds
the amount authorized by subsection 1 the insurer shall at
011ce increase its deposit to an amount sufficient to warrant
Sec. 119. 5. I SURA CEo Chap. 222. 2333
the exec ,ami in default the 'Mini tcr may uspend or cancel
its license.
(3) All the propert and a ts of the insUl'er, including Whnl fllndl
pl'cmium notcs, shall be liable fOl' all los es undel' contracts !~~~~~,for
of insurance for en 11 premium. 1924, c. 50, . 111.
118.-(1) 10 'xecution shall issuc again t a mutual OrWhenexo-
cash-mutual insurcr upon a judgment until aftcr the expira- ~~)~~jUd~­
tiOll of sixty days from tIle recovery thercof, but this section ment aKalnlt
shall not apply to a judgment recovered on a contract of ,n.urer.
insurance wberc mOl'e than ixty per centum of the premium,
or premium note, "'as paid in cash at the time of the insurance
or th application thel'efor.
(2) A Judge of thc 'upreme ourt or the 1w tel' in Cham- When order
hers, after the recovery of a judgment against the insurer, ::::~ob;or
upon tIl application of the judgment creuitor and upon notice i.-uo.
to the insurer, may illq uire iuto the facts, and if he find that
mor than !;ixty per centum of the premium note was paid in
cash at the time of the ill mance, or upon the application
thel'efor, he may direct that execution be issucd forthwith
upon sncll judrrment. 1924, c. 50, s. 112.
PARTV.
LIFE INSURANCE.
119. In tbis Part, unless thc context otherwise rcquires;- Interpreta'
tion.
]. "Bene£ciary" means a person designated or ap- "Beno.
pointed as one to whom or for whose benefit insurance Beiar,."
money is to be payable;
2. I I Con tract" or I I contract of insurance" means a "Controet."
contmct of life in uranec;
3. " on tract of life in umnee" means a contract by " on!raelof
which the in urer undertake with the insured to pay life i~,.ur.
insurance mOlley contingently on the death, or on the onCe.
duration of the life, of a designated human being;
4. I' ol1rt" means the Supreme ourt or a judge "Courl."
thcreof;
5. 'I Declaration" means an instrument in writing "Deelan-
signed by the insnr d, attached to or endorsed on a policy, lion."
or an instl'Ument in wl'iting, signed by the insured in any
way identifyinO" the policy or de cribillg the subject of
the declaration as the· ill urance or insurance fund or a
part ther('of or n thc policy or poliei of the insured or
using languag of like import, by which the insured desig-
nate or appoint a beneficiary 01' beneficiaries, or alters
or revokes the de igllatiou or appointment of a beneficiary












or beneficiaries, or apportions or reapportions, or appro-
priates or renppropriatcs, insurance money between or
among bcr.eficinrics;
6. "Foreign j urisdietioll ,. means any jurisdiction
other than the Pro\-ince;
7. "Fraternal society" means a corporation, .society,
order or "oluntary association incorporated or formed.
and carried on for the benefit of its members and their
beneficiaries and nOt for profit, which makes provision
by its constitution and laws for payment to beneficiaries
of benefits on the death or disability of its members;
8.• ,Instrument in writing" includes a last will;
9. "Insurance" means life insurance;
10. "Insurance money" includes all insurance money,
benefits, surplus, profits, dividends, bonuses and annuities
payable bJ all insurer under a contract of insurance;
11. "lnsured" means the person who makes a contract
of insurar-ec with an insurer, and, unless the context
otherwise requires, includes thc person whose life ia
insured;
12. "Jnsurer" includes any corporation, or any society
or association, incorporated or unincorporated, any
fraternal socicty or any person or partnership, or any
underwriter or group of underwriters, that undertakes
or effects, or agrees or offers to undertake or effect. a
contract or insurance;
13. "Judge" mc.:ms a judge of the court;
14. "PCrsOIl" includes firm, partnership, corporation
and unincorporatcd society or association;
15. "Pr~mium" mcans the sing-Ie or periodieal pay-
ment to be made for the insurance, and includes dues
and asscssmcnts. 1924, e. 50, s. 113.
,\ppli•• llon. 120.-(1) Notwithstanding any agreement, condition or
stipulation to thc contrary, this Part shall apply to every
contract of life insurance made in the Province after .the com·
ing into force of this Part, and any term in any aucb contract
inconsistent with tbe provisions of this Part shall be null and
void.
(2) Unless hereinafter otherwise specifically provided, thil
Part shall apply to the unmatured obligations of every con·
tract of life insurance made in the Pro\'inee before the earning
into force of this Part.
ec. 123 (2). I SURANCE. Chap. 222. 2~35
(3) 1'hi Part shall apply 0 ey J'y oth I' ontract of life
insurance made aft l' th coming into fore of thi Part, where
the contract provides that th i, Pa I't shall apply or that the
contract shall be COli trued 01' gO\' l"I1 d by the law 0 the
Province.
(4) Wbel'e thi Part appli to nllY c ntl'act, th right. and
statu of b n ficial'i , and th powcn; of tb insnred with rc-
gard to the designation or appointment of beneficiaries and
the apportionm nt of the in Ul'ane mon y hall be gOY rned
by th provisions of thi' Pal't whethel' or 1I0t the in ured or
any of the beneficiaries i domicil d ill th Provinc at th tim
at whieh he contract is mad, 01' at any time ubsequent
thercto. 1924, e. 50, s. 114,
1 21. A COlltraet i deemed to be mad in til Province, ;~:IDd~~~.d
10 be made
(a) If the place of l' idcllce of the in Ul'cd is tated in1?..~~rnee.
the application 01' th policy to b iu the Province;
or,
(b) If neith l' hc applicmion nor the policy contains a
stat ment a to th place of re i lellce of the in-
sured, but the actual plaec of 1'e idence of the
in urc 1 is wi hin the Province at the tim of the
making of the contract. 1924, c, 50, . 11 ,
Th Cont/'{wt of InSllrance.
1 22. Every e0l1 tract of insuralle shall bc evid need by an I'~lir~' to
• ("\'ldcIlC~ a
in trumellt in writing called in thi, Part a polley, 1924, eontrac\.
C, 50, s. 116.
123.-(1) Eyery policy i'sud after tIl coming intoCo,:tentlof
force of thi Pal' by an in 'l1I'eJ' oth l' than a fl'at mal socicty polley.
hall stat the nam or snffici I1t desiO'nation of the in ul'ed,
of th p 1'.'on who, c life is in.. lll' d, and of the b neficia1'Y,
t11e in uranc money payahl ,th mann r of payment, the
premium, and the faet which determine th maturity of the
eon tract.
("') 'Vhere th nmount of in Ul'anc mOlley, exelu ive of PYIIlCr"t of
dividend and bonus, is 1es than one thou and dollal', he I~~:~~n~r
I' . ) ). I .. 1 t b bl t ,'j 000po ICY, notwlt I. aJ1C1lllg t lat 1t IS xpr,. ( 0 e paya eo" .
a named Ol' de ignat d ben fieiary, may p1'ovi<1e that the
insllranc mon y may b paid to any r lativ by blood or
on11 ction by marriage of the in nred or any other p r on
appearing to thc in U1' l' to b qnitably entitled to the ame
by l' a on of havinO' incurl'ed xp ns for thc maintenance,
medical att ndanc 01' blll'iaJ of the ill 11I'ed Ol' t hav a
claim again t the tat of tb in l11'eu in r lation thereto.
1924, c. 50, s. 117,






















124.-(1) Except-in the case of a contract made with a
fraternal society, no term or condition of a contract of insur-
allce which i~ not set out in full in the policy or in a docu-
ment or documents in writillg attached to it, when issued,
shall be valid or admissible in evidence to the prejudice of
th.c insured or a bellcficiary.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to an alteration or modi-
fication of the contract agreed upon in writing by the insurer
and the insured after the issue of the policy.
(3) Tn the case of a contract of insurance made by a
fraternal society, the Act or instrument of incorporation, if
any, the constitution and laws of the society and any amend-
ments vnlidly made to them or any of tllem, and the applica-
tion and medical examination signed by the applicant, shall
eonstitnte the contract between the society and its member.
1924, c. 50, s. 118.
12S.-(1) The insured and the person whose life is in-
sured shall each disclose to the insurer every fact within his
knowledg-e which is material to the eontraet.
(2) Any conscious failure to disclose, or any misrepresenta.
tion of a fact material t.o the contract on the part of the
insured or the person whose life is insured, shall render the
contract voidable at the instance of the insurer.
(3) Any misrepresentation or fraudulent concealment on
the part of the insurer of a fact materinl to the contract shall
render the contract ,'oidable at the instance of the insured.
1924, e. 50, s. 119.
126.-{ll No contract shall be rendered "oid or voidable
by reason of allY misrepresentation, or any failure to disclose
on the part of the insnred or the person whose life is insured,
in the application for the insurance or 011 the medical examina·
tion or otherwise, unless the misrepresentation or failure to
disclose is material to the contract.
(2) The question of materiality shall be one of fact. 192-1,
e. 50, s. 120.
127. The statements made by the insured, or the persoll
whose life is insured, in the application and on the medical
examination, except fraudulent statements or statements
erroneous IlS to age, shall be deemed to be true and incontest-
able after the COIl tract has been h\ ioree ior two years during
the lifetime of the person whose life is insured. 1924, e. 50,
s. 121.
128.-(1) Where the l'lge of the person whose lifc is in·
sured is undel'stated in the application, the insurance money
shall be reduced to the amount which would have been payable
Sec. 129 (1). 1 SUR,\NCE.
•
Chap. 222. 2337
in respect of the premium tated in the policy at the correct
age, according to the tables of rates of premium of the insurer
in force at the time of the i. ue of the policy.
(2) Where nch tables of rates of premium of the insurer nleulatiun
do not ex end to or include the rate for th correct age of ~~ h;,r:~efi~:
the person who e life is insured, the insurance money shall be under I·oliey.
reduced in the proportion that the premium at the age stated
in the application bear to the premium at the correct age,
both premiums for his purpo e bein'" the net premiums shown
in or d dueed from the 13riti 11 Offie Life 'rabIe, 1893, 01.1(5),
the rate of intcrest being three and on -half per centum per
annum, or, at the option of the in urer, both premiums for
this purpose being calculated 011 the. arne principles a govern
the calculation of premiums for u'" s mentioned in the table
of rates of premium of the insurer in force at the time of the
issue of the policy.
(3) Where the age of the person whose life is insured is Whereage
overstated in the application, and the policy does not provide overstRled.
that in that event the in uranee money shall be increased,
the insurer shall repay the amount by which the premium
paid exce ds the premi urn which "ould have been payable in
respect of the correct age, but if the policy so provides, the
insurance money shall be inerea ed to the amount which
would have been payable in re pect of the premium stated in
the policy at the correct age according to the tables of rates
of premium of the insurer in force at the time of the issue of
the policy.
(4) Where, by the terms or for the purpose of the con- Whallo be
tract, an addition is madc to the a"'e tated in the application, ~o;~~~nge
and th age is understated in th application, then, for the nnd slaled
~ q~
purpo e of the calculatIOn, the correct age and the stated age
shall respectively be decmed to be the correct age and the
stated age increased by such addition.
. (5) Where thcdapp}ication or contrahct dexpresflYI limitsl.the ~~r"~~~~n.ur.
Ill. urable age, an the correct age at t e ate 0 t 1e app wa- r.,p.r .sly
tion exceeds the age so limited, the contract shall, during the lImll~d.
life-time of the persoT\. whose life i insured, but not later
than five years fr()m the date of the policy, be voidable at the
option of the insurer within thirty days after the error comes
to its knowled"'e. 1924, c. 50, 8. 122.
129.-(1) Dnle. the contract or the application other- When con' d
. . h II k ff ImCI dcem~wise expressly provIdes, the contract s a not ta e e ect or 10 be com·
be binding on cithcr party until the policy is delivered to the pleled.
insured, hi as. ign, 01' a'" nt, or the benefieiary named therein
and paym nt of th fir t premium is made to the in urer or
its duly authorized a'" nt, no chan'" having taken place in
the insurability of the life about to be in ured ubsequent
to the completion of the application.































(2) Subject t.o t11e pl'ovisions of section 130, where a
chc()tlc, bill of exchange or promissory note payable to the
iIlStln~I', or othel' written promise to pay the insurer, is given,
whether ol'iginall~' OJ; by way of renewnl, for the whole or
part of allY premiulll, and the instrument, if payable on de-
mand, is not paid upon presentment made on or after its
date, or, if paSllblc at a futuro time, is not paid upon prcscnt-
ment made ilt or' after its matlll'ity, the contract shall, unless
otherwise provided ill the policy, be "oid, 1924, c, 50, s, 123,
130.-(1) Where lilly premium (not being the initial
premium), under allY contract is unpaid, the insured, his
assign or <If!'Cllt, or nny beneficiary, mny, within a period of
gnlce of thil't~· days (or, in the case of a. contract providing
for the pflyment of premiums weekly, four weeks) from and
excludinH the day on which the premium is due, pay, deliver
or tender to the illsnrer at its head office, or at its chief agency
in the Provillee, or to its collector or authorized agent, the
SUIll ill default.
(2) The payment may be made by sending a post office
ol·der or postal 11Ote, or a cheque payable at par and certified
by a bnnk doing business in Canada under The Bank Ad,
or a draft of such balik, or a money order of an expl'ess com·
pany doing business ill the Province, in a registered letter
duly addref>sed to the insurer, and the payment, delivery or
tender shall be deemed to have been made at the time of the
delivery and registration of the letter at any post office.
(3) Payment, delivery or tender as afol'csaid shall have
the same effeellls jf made at the due date of the premium.
(4) The period of graee hereillbefore in this section men-
tioned sllal! run eonelll'l'ently with the period of grace, if any,
allowed by the contract for the pllyment of a premium or of
an instahnent of premium.
(5) Upon the matmity of the contract during the said
pCI'iod of t::'racc and before lhe overduc premium is paid, the
contract shall be deemed to be in as fill! for'ee and effect as if
the prcmium had been paid at its due date, but the amount of
sneh premium with interest (not in excess of six per centum
per annum), and the balance, if any, of the current year's
pl'emiullI, mil)' bc deducted from the insurance money.
(G) Kotlling in this seetioll sllalJ deprive the insured of the
benefit of any period of {!l'Hee allowed by tJle contract in
exccss of the pcriod of grace /lllowcd by this section. 1924,
e. 50, s. 124.
131. 'I'he insUl'el' shall, upon re(IUest, furnish to the
inSl1l'ed It true cop~' of the applieat.ion for the inslll'ance.
1924, c. 50, s. 125.
Sec. 137. fNSUlli\l'CE. Chap. 222. 2339
132.111 a policy, or a declaration, the word~ "heirs,"MenD;'''~''1"heir> ""legal heil's," "I:\\\'flll heirs," or "Ilext of kin" slwll mean'1eral'hei ..,,,
all persons entitled to ~hare in tlle ilistrilmtion of the pCl'sonal Nc,
cstate of 1111 ill testate. 192-1, c. 50, s, l2G.
133. No officn. [I:::'Cll1. cmployee or sC'rnlllt of the insurer """,,1. eft_,
or <'illY pel'son soliciting insm,ll1cc, whcthcI' nn ag-cllt of thc~~:~~"I~'
illSlll'Cl' 01' not, shall to the prejudice t)f the inslll'ed be deemed ng~nl",'
If I I fl
" 1·ln.ure,.
to lC 01' any purpose w wtel'lOr t Ie ag-cnl.. 0 tie lllSure( III
rcspcct of lilly qucstion nrising oat of the COIl tract of insur-
ance. l!)~4, c, 50, s, 127,
11lSltl"oblc Intcrest.
134. :Eyery person has nn insurable interest III his




135. 'Vithont restricting the mcaning which "iusurable In.".. h~e
" " I" I I r I f II " I Inlerest'DllltCI'C'st now 1IIS III nw, eae lot Ie 0 oWing PCl'SOIlS las allli'·c."t
insl1rable interest: Olhers.
(f1) A pfll'ent ill the life of his child ulldcr twcnty-flye
yen I'S of age;
(b) A husband ill the life of his wife j
(c) A wife ill the life of h('1' hnsblllld j
((i) Olle perSoli in the Iif~ of Illlother, upon whom he is
\\'holl,\' or in part depeJl(lent for support or educa-
tioll, {ll' from whom he is recei\'ing snpport or
cdllentioll ;
(p) A corporntioll ot' other perSOll in the life of its or his
officcr or elllplo~'ee j
(n A persOll \\'ho has 11 Ilcelllliar)" illtel'cst in the dura-
tion of the life of 1l110thcl" person, ill the life of
that perSOIl. 1924, e. :10, s. l29.
136. '1'he contl'act slwl! he yoir]. if, at the time at which it ('onln~1
\\'o\lhl otherwise take en'cet lind he hinding, the insured has no 1:~~r:~'I~Y\l1
insurable illtNest. 1924, c. 50, s. 130, inl.. re.t.
137. \Vhere the i'lJ';IlI'ed ha;.: at the time at which tll(1; COll- \\'h~1I In.'''·
t k If " II" "I I"r" I .. ~J,I~ill,~c<,.tract ta 'e:-; e eet nn 1IlSllrn) e IIltel'(';.:t III tIe l e lllS111'C(, It IS u"n,.t~> ...),.
not IlCeeSsllr~' fot' ,he \'ali(lil~' of the eOlltrnet or nllY assign-
lllCllt that an,\' belH'l1eiary, 01' nllY pcrsoll claiming HIlder an
a:.;siglllllCl1L ot' hy \\'ill 01' b.\' sllcccssioll, hnye Jill illsurabl~
intercst. 1924, c. 50, s. 13l.
















Policies on the Lives 01 Minors.
1 38.-(1) A minor over the age of fifteen years may
effect contracts of insurance on his life and rna)' do in respect
of any such contract or of any contract of insurance on his
life which he Inay have effected before attaining the said age
whatever a person of full age rua)' lawfully do, including tbe
surrender of the contract, the borrowing of money on its
security, tbe designation of beneficiaries and the alteration
and revocation thereof, and the giving of receipts or dis·
charges.
(2) III the case of insurance effected b,Y a person of full age
upon thc life of a minor, the minor, after attaining the age of
fifteen years, may, with the written consent of the person \vho
effected the insurance do ill respect of the insurance whatever
he might havc done in respect of a contract within thc mean-
ing of subsection 1. After the death of the person who effect-
ed the insurance, tbe written consent may be given by a par·
ent or duly appointed guardian of the minor if the insurance
was effected by a parent, and, in other eases, by the personal
repl'csentative of the person who effected the insurance.
1924, e, 50, s. 132.
139.-(1) No insurer shall insure the life of a child under
ten years of ng:e in allY sum, or pay on the death of a child
UlHlcl" tCIi ,year:; of age an)' ~um, which alone or together with
any sum payable on the death of the child by any other in-
surer exceeds the following sums respectively:
$20 if the child dies under the age of 1 year
50 " " " 2 years
75 " " " 3 "
100 " .. " 4 "
130 " " " 5 "
160 " " .. 6 "
200 " " " 7 "
250 " " " 8 "
320 " " " 9 "
400 " " " 10 "
(2) Where the age of thc child at the date of the contract
is less than ten ,years, and the insurer knowingly or without
sufficient inquiry enters into any contract prohibited by this
section, the premiums paid thereunder shall be recoverable
from thc insurer by the person paying the same, togethcr
with intcrest thereo11 at six PCI' centum per annum,
(3) E\'cl'Y insurer which undertakes or effects insurance
on the lives of children under ten rears of age shall print the
scale of benefits pl'o\,jded in subsection 1 in conspicuous type
upon evcry circular or advcrtiscmcnt soliciting, and upon
evcry policy of, such insurance.
Sec. 142 (2). INSURA CEo Chap. 222. 23 .1
(4) An insurer which knowingly contravenes the provi- Penalty.
sions of subsection 1 or 3 shall be guilty of an offence and
liable to the penalties provided by law for the illegal conduct
of in m'ance busine s in the Province.
(5) othing in subsections 1 and 3 shall apply to such can· Proviso.
tracts as were in force on the 14th day of April, 1892, or to
a contract where the insured ha a pecuniary interest in the
life, or which limits the payment on the death of the child
before attaining ten year of age to the premiums that have
been paid, with intercst at the rate provided for in the con-
tract. 1924, c. 50, s. 133.
Beneficiaries.
140.-(1) Bcnefieiaries for valu are beneficiaries who Heneficiarie.
h . I bl 'd' h h . d lor \·alueave glvcn va ua e eonsl eratlOll ot cr t an marrIage an .
who al'e expressly stated to be, 01' described as, bcneficiaries
for value in the policy or in an endorsement thereon or in a
subsequent declaration signed by thc insured.
(2) Preferred beneficiaries are the husband, wife, children, Pr"ler~ d.
grandchildren, father and mother of the person whose life is benefic'Br,es.
insured.
(3) Ordinary beneficiaries are beneficiaries who are not Ordin•.rr .
preferred beneficiaries, beneficiaries for value or assignees for benefiCIaries.
value. 1924, c. 50, S. 134.
141. A beneficiary for value and the assigne for value of llight 01
1· h 11 h d . . h l' d thO beneficiarya po lCy s a ave a veste III terest m t e po ICY, an no . mg (or valul> Or
in. this Act shall enable the insured to restrict, interfere with e:~~~~eo lor
or dcfeat the rights of such beneficiary or assignee. 1924,
c. 50, s. 135.
142.-(1) Subject to the riO'hts of bcneficiaries for value Power 01
and a. signee for value and to the provisions of this Act relat- :k.~\;~~1t~0
ing to prefcrred beneficiaries, the insured may de ignate the contract.
beneficiary by the contract or by a declaration, and may from
time to time by any declaration appoint, appropriate or ap-
portion the insurance money, or alter or revoke any prior
designation, appointment, appropriation or apportionment,
or substitute new beneficiaries, or divert the in Ul'ance money
wholly or in part to hims 1£ or hi e tate, and may surrender
the contract to the insurer borrow from the in mer upon the
security of the contract, receive the surplus or profit for his
own benefit, and otherwi e deal with the contract a may be
agreed upon between him and the in mer.
(2) Whel'c the declnration i made by a last will, the de- Dccl~\rI\lion
daration a again t a ubsequent declaration shall be deemed by .... ,11.
to have beeH made at the date of the will and not at the death
of the testator. A deelaration contained in an unrevoked
instrument pUl'portillg to be n will shall be effccti,rc as a
dccllu'atiOIl notwithstanding that the instrument is invalid
:15 a testamentary dOCUll1cllt. ]924, c. 50, s. 136.
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143. \YhHC two or morc bcneficial"ics arc designated
otherwise than alternatively, but JlO apportionment is made,
they shall share equally. 1924, c. 50, s. 137.
144. \Vherc there al'e scvCl'al ordinary beneficiaries, if
one 01' morc of thein die before the matm-ity of t.he contract
and no appOl,tiol1mcnt or other disposition is subsequcntly
made by the insured, and it is IIOt otherwise provided for in
the policy or 1wio.. dcclill"lltioll, the shlll'e of the deeeased bene-
ficiary 01' beneficiaries shnll be payable to the surviving bene-
ficiary 01' beneficiaries, in equnl sharcs, if more than Olle, and
if all the beneficial'ies 01' the sole bellefiein...y die before the
matul"ity of the eOllll'net llnd lIO other disposition is madc by
the inslll'cd and it L" not otherwise provided for in the con-
tl"aet or pl'ior declaratioll, the illStll"1111Ce mOllcy shall be pay-
able to the insured or his estate. 1924, c. 50, s. 138.
145.-(1) Where tlle insllrcd, in pursuancc of the provi-
siom. of section 142, de~if!.'l1ntes as beneficiary or beneficiarics,
a member 01' members of thc class of preferred beneficiaries, a
trust is creatcd ill favotll' of thc designated beneficiary 01'
beneficial'ies, und, so 101lg" {IS 1111.'>' of thc class of prcfcl'rcd bene-
ficiaries I'emnins, the iIlSUl"aIlCC money, 01' such part thcreof
as is or has beel! apportioned to a preferred bellefieiary, shall
1Iot, except liS othcrwise provided ill this Act, be subject to
the contl'ol of tile insured, or of his creditors, or form part
of the estate of the insured.
(2) 'fhe provisions of subsection 1 Me subject to allY vest-
ed right'> of bCllefieilll'ies for value and assignces for value,
to the pt'ovisiollS hercinllftcr contained relating to prefcrred
bcneficiaries, anll to any eontingellCy at' limitation stated in
the instrument loy which thc inSlll'cd fin;t designates the pre-
felTcu beneficiary 01' beneficiaries; provided, that no provi-
sion ill such instrul1lcnt rcserving to the insured the right to
l'e\"okc 01' abridge the intercst of 11 prefelTed beneficiary shall
be effective so os to cnnble the insured to revoke or abridge
such illtcl'est in filVOlll' of allY perSall not ill thc class of pre-
fcrred beneficiaries,
(3) 'rhe insnred, ill the instnllnent b.y which he designates
the prefcncd beneficiary 01' bencfieinrics, II1lly provide that if
a designated bellcfieial'y is Ilot living Ilt the maturity of the
contract, the insul'allCC mOIIC.\" or any part thereof that would
han:: been payablc to such designated beneficiary, if living,
shall be payable to the illsurell, 10 his estate, or to ally othcr
persOll, whether 01' not such person is 11 member of the class of
jll'cfcl'I'cd bcneficiaries, or may provide that a designated
Sec. 148 (2). INSURANCE. Chap. 222. 234·3
beneficiary shall be entitled only to the income derived from
the ins lrance mOlley or any art thereof for lifc or for a tcrm
of years or othcl'wi e. 1924, c. 50, s. 139.
146. Notwi hst<1ndinll' the designation of a preferred Insur d rna)"
b fi · b fi" b' 1 b I "ary ben fitne Clary or ene mane., t e JOSllreC may u equent y e:xer- or bene·
cise the powers conferr d by section 142 0 as to restrict, ficin r )'.
limit, extend 01' tran fer the benefit of the contract to any
one or more of the class of pr f 1'1' d b n fieiaries to the ex-
clusion of any or all others of tIle cIa s, or wholly or partly to
one or more for life or any other term or subject to any
limitation· or eontin<pency, with l' maindcr to any other or
others of the cla . 1924, c. 50, s. 140.
147.-(1) Subject to the provi ions of the next following ,\len n ill!: of
section, where by the policy or by a ub equent declaration ::'~i'~d" lln~
the insurance money or any part of it is made payable to or ell reno
for the benefit of the wife of the per on whose life is insured,
his future wife hi wife and children 01' hi future wife and
children gen rally, or his ehildr n g nerally, the word "wife"
means the wife living at the maturity of the contract, and the
word "children" include. all the children of the per on whose
life is insur d living at the matnrity of the contract as well as
the issue living at the maturity of the contract of any child
of his who predccea. es him, such issue taking by representa-
tion.
(2) The provisions of subsection 1 shall 1n1datis 1nutandis AJlplication,
apply to insurance effected by a 'woman on her life where the
insnrance money or any part of it i made payable to or for
the benefit of her husband or future husband, bel' husband and
children or fn 11re husba.nd and children generally, or her
children generally.
(3) Subsection 1 and 2 shall not apply where the benefi-
ciary or beneficiaries is or are designated by name, or other-
wise definitely indicated. 1924, c. 50, s. 141.
148.-(1) In case of tlle death before the maturity of Disposal of
the contract of any preferre beneficiary, whether desirrnated d~~;:s~~
by name 0.1' not, his share may be dealt with or disposed of by b~~~~l:i~~)".
the insured under section 142 to the same extent as if the
deceased beneficiary had not been a pref rred beneficiary.
(2) nbject to subsection 1 and to any provi ion in the
policy or a declaration, the share of a preferred beneficiary
who dies before the maturity of the contract shall be payable
as follows:-
(a) If the deceased beneficiary was a child of the person
whose life is in urcd, and has left i sue surviving
at the maturity of the contract, his share, and any
hare to which he wonld have been entitled if he
had survived, shall be payable to such issue in
equal hares.




If there is 110 perSOll entitled under clause a, the
share of such deceased beneficiary shall be payable
to the surviving designated preferred beneficiary
or beneficiaries in equal shares.
1£ there is no person entitled under clauses a and b,
the share of such deceased beneficiary shall be pay-
able in equal shares to the wife or husband and the
child or children of the person whose life is insured
living at the maturity of the contract, and the
issue then living of any deceased child of the per-
SOil wllOse life is insured, such issue faking in
equal shares the share to which his or their parent
would have ,been entitled if living.
If there is no person entitled under clauses a, band
c, the share of such deceased beneficiary shall be













149.-(1) Where the wife or husband of the person
whose life is insured is designated as beneficiary, and is sub-
seqnently divorced, all interest of the beneficiary under the
policy shall pass to the insured or his estate, unless such bene-
ficiary is a beneficiary for value, or an assignee for value.
(2) Where a dh'oree has been granted on the application
ur the ueneficiary, the beucficiary shall be estopped from deny-
ing the validity of the divorce for the purpose of this section.
(3) Until the insurer receives notice in writing of the Act
of Parliament, judgment, decree or order granting the divorce,
it may deal with the insurance money in the same manner and
with tbe same effect as if no divorce bad been granted, and
before paying the insurance money, the insurer shall be en-
titled to receive the original judgment, order or decree or a
duly Nerified copy thereof, or a duly verified copy of the Act
of Parliament, or a copy thereof printed by the King's printer,
us the case may be.
(4) Nothing in subsection 3 shall affect the right of any
perSon entitled to payment by virtue of such divorce to re.-
cover from any person to whom payment is made by the
insurer. ]924, e. 50, s. 143.
150. Where the wife or husband.of the person whose life
is insured is designated as beneficiary, and it appears, in the
case of the wife, that she is living apart from her husband in
circumstances disentitling her to alimony, or in the case of
the husband, that he is living apart from bis wife in circum·
stances disentitling him to an order for restitution of con-
jugal rights, llnd that there is no other member of the class of
preferred beneficiaries whom the insured may designate as
beneficiary in place of the designated beneficiftry, the court
Sec. 155 (1). INSl-nANCE. Chap. 222. 2345
may, OIl the application of the insurcd, and on Buch terms as
may seem fit, declare the designated beneficiary disentitled
to claim the benefit of the provisions of this Part rclating to
preferred beneficiaries, and the insured may thcn deal with
the policy as provided by section 142. 1924, c. 50, s. 144.
151.-:(1) Where a preferred beneficiary is designated SurreQdc~of'or borrowlPlr
the insured lllay surrendCI' the contract to thc insurer and on oonlrBot
'I' ,r 'd dd' wheropu.acccpt III lCU t Icrco auy par -up or extcn c Insurance pro- feered bene.
vidcd by the contract ill favour of thc prcferred beneficiary. Udarr·
(2) Whcre a prcfcrrcd beneficiary is designated, the in-
sured may, from time to time, borrow from the insurer on the
security of the contract, such slims as may bc neecssary and
are applied to kcep it in forcc, amI the sums so borrowed, with
such iuterest as may be agreed on, shall be a first charge on
the contract und the insurance money. 1924, e. 50, s. 145.
152.-(1) Notwithstanding the designation of a prefer- Disposal of
d b fi • h h If t d t'" <urplu.orre ene ew.ry, uny person w 0 as e ec e a par IClpatlllg pront. wbore
contract may either receive the surplus or profits for his own r~fe,rr.ed
fi
. _~~ary.
bene It or may, from tune to time, either apply the same in
payment or reduction of premiums, or direct them to be
added t.o the insurance money; and the share of each bene-
ficiary shall, in the last case, be proportionately increased.
(2) 'fhe insurcr shall not be obliged to payor apply such Oblilt"atilln
surplus or profits in any manncr' contrary to thc stipulations of ;o.urer.
in the contract. 1924, c. 50, s. 146.
153.-(1) 'Vhere all the dcsignated preferred benefi-Dcaling,..lth
ciaries arc of full age, they and the insured may surrender the ,:\~~r::~SI'QI
contract or may assign or dispose of the same eithcr absolute-lif .bene·
ly 01' by way of security, to the insurer, the insured or any clary.
other pcrson, but notwithstanding anything hcrein cont:lincd
the insured may exercise the borrowing powers conferred by
scction 151 without the concurrence of any beneficiary.
(2) Whcrc the beneficiarics, whethcr designated by name
or not, include the wife or cJlildren or grandchildren, it shall
be sufficicllt, so far as their intcrcsts are concerned, if all then
living nrc of full age and join in the surrendcr, assignment or
disposal. 1924, c. 50, s. 147.
154. Where by a contract u person is to become entitled Conuent o:
to insurance money only in the cvent of thc death of another ~:.finc~~~1
person namcd as a bcncficiary it shall 110t be necessary for ~::1~eoel'
such first mentioned person to join in any surrender, assign_
ment or disposal of the contract. 1924, c. 50, s. 148.
155.-(1) Where thc insurance money is rayablc in i~- ~~~l::~o;ith
stalments· and the contract, or a subscqucnt lI1strumcnt In mon~r pay·
, , , db" '1 1 " d t th' ablo onwntlllg Slgne y t lC msurc( an( (c l\'Cre 0 e Insurer, inllolment•.















expressly provides that the beneficiar;,!' shall not have the
right to commute the instalments or to alienate or assign his
interest therein. the insurer shall not commute the instalments
or pay them to nny person other than the bcncficiar:r, and the
instalments shall not, in tbe hands of the insurer, be subject
to legal process except in fin action to recover for necessaries
sUllplied to the bcllcficiary or his or her infant children.
(2) Notwithstnndill~anything contained in subsection I,
(a) the insured IIHl:", b:,' an instrument ill writill~ siJ!:ned
by him 111)(1 delivered to the insurer, declare tbat
the bc.ncficillr)' shall have tile right to commute,
or alientlte or assign, as the case ma)' be;
(b) the Cllurt mll~·, lIpon thc application of thc insurer
or the beneficiary, UPOIl at lcnst tcn days' notice,
deelarc that in view of special circumstances the
bf'lJdiciarr lihall have the .right to commute, or
nlienate or Hssign, as the case may be;
(c) llflcf the dcnth of the bClleficiary his pcrsonal repre-
selltativcs may COllllllute any instlllmcnts payable
to thcm.
(3) ln this s~tion the word "instalments" includes insur-
alice moncy or allY part thereof held by the insurer under the
provisions of the next following section. 1924, c_ 50, s. 149.
1 56. Subjc~t to the pro\-isions of this Part relating to
preferred beneficiaries, where it is so c-'tprcssly pro\-ided in
the contract or by any subsequent agrecment in writing, the
insurer may held the insurance moncy or any part thereof
aftcr maturity of the contract subject to the order of the
beneficiary, or upon such trusts or other agreements for the
benefit of the bmefieiary as may be pro\"ided in the contract
or agreement, allowing and pnyillg to the person entitled to
such insumnce mouc)'. or allY part thereof, interest thereon
at n rate IlOt lc~ than that speeified in the contract or agree-
ment for thc term durillg' which thc insurcr rctains such in-
surance mone;r or any part thereot 1924, e. 50, 8. 150.
157.-(1) Until t.he illsHl'cr rcceivcs notice in writing of
the making of illl order deell11·ing n. bcneficiary disentitled to
insurllnce money, 01· of any instrument in writing affecting
I he insurance money or :111.\' part thereof or of the appoint.
mcnt or thc rerocntiOIl of the appointment of a trustee, it
lIlny make IlIly payment which would hn"e beCIl lawful and
\-alid except for such ordcr, instnllncnt in writing, appoint.
mcnt or rc,·oeatioll or appointment, amI bcfere making any
payment ill pursuance or under tbe authority or sucb order,
inSlrUllwnt ill writillg, appointment or rc'"oention of appoint-
ment, it shall be cntitled to receivc thc original or a true
eopy thereof.
S". 160 (3). IXSURANCE, Chap. 222. 2317
(2) Nothing ill this section shall affect the rig-hl of any
perSOll entitled 10 payment by virtue of sHch order, instru-
mOlll ill wl'itillg. appointmel1t or rc,'ocatioll of appointmcllt,
to l'ceO"CI' from lilly persoll to whom payment has been made
hy the illsUl'cr. 1924, C. 50, s. 151.
Proof of Ciailn (Iud PI/ymcllt.
158.~(1) 'file insure]' shall be clltitlcd to reasol\ablY"r?~{o(~~~
ffi · [" .. -"II ffil' of'n,u"'dSII Jelenl Pl'(lO. III Wl'ItlUg' "CI'lllC'( ).\' a l{aVll or slalulorYandtirht"f
declamtioll of the malHI'it." of the C{llltrnct. of the age of thedaill".nl.
person \1"110,;(' life is insllt'cd llUd of the I'i~ht of the claimant
to receive paymetlt at: the ill~tlnlllCC mOllCY.
(2) WhCl'C the inSIl)'l11lCe lllOll{'y 01' part thereof is payablchoocul
to or fOl' tho bcm:dit of Illillol'ti, the illsnnll' shall be ontitktl to ~:~~~u;rd
reasonalJly :;lllliciCllt pl'oof of lh(: Ilalll('S and ages of thc,nioor.,
minors. J02-l, c, 50, s. 1f)~.
159.-(l) Insurallce mOlIC~' which i>; expressed to be pay-Tim"o!
able at the lllall1rit~· of the cont.l'act shall be l>a~'able thil'l),i>")·o'~"l.
days 'aftel' r<:a"ollably sllmeil'llt pl'Oof IHI>; becll fllrnished to
the insurer of lhe matmily of the \:Olltl'<1<:t, of the age of the
person whose life is inslIred, and of the right of the claimant
to receive paymcnt.
(2) TnSlll'ancr monc.,! shall be pay<1ble in the
lawful mOil..)' of C'anada. 19'2·1.. C'. fiO, s. 1fi:1.
Province in !low
par·blc.
160.-(1) \Vhere the inS\II'er docs not admit the suffi_Applimion
. f Iff . I I b I I' fl' 10 cOD,tl".o!Clloy 0 tIe 1'1'00 unlls le( y tIe c allllant 0 t le matlll'lty d"c1uation
of the oOlltraet, or of the age of the perSOll whoiie life is in-~i·c~~"....T·
sured, or of the right of the claimant 10 reeein: payment of 1"001..
the insumllCc mOlley, 1I11d where there is 110 other qnestion in
issue, except a question under subsection 2, the inslll'er or the
claimant may, befol'e 01' after action bl'ought, upon at least
tell days' notice, apply to the Court for a declamtiOll as to
the snmeielley of the proof fUl'llished, and the Court may
dil'eet wllilt further c"illene\; of the age of the person whOse
lifc is insurcd ~lwll1>e flll'lJiro;l1Cd, or, ill l;pccial circumstances,
lIlay dispensc \I"ith further c\'idellec of the age of the person
whose life is insured,
(2) Wherc the claimant alleges that the person whose lifeOblaini'~ll"
.. d . I I I I I [ I . t I ' <l...:braUOllIS IIlsure IS presunlet 10 )e (en( Jy n'asoll 0 liS no Ia\'lllg of l>rel~ml"
been heard of for sevell years, and where there is 110 other tioo oC <leath.
question ill issue except n question ullder subsection 1, the
insurer mill', befol'e 01' lIft('r IlCtion lIl'ollght, upon a\. leas\. ten
ilily:;' notkc, llpply to the COIl!"1 fUJ" ;1 ~kcl,LratiOIl as to the
presumption of death.
(3) If the Comt finds that the proof of 1he maturity of tile ~lrd,'r "f
contract or of the <lgoc of the persolL \\'hose life is insured or Judce.
of the right of the claimant to recei\'e pllymcllt is suJliCiCllt, or
















that a presumption of death has been established, or makes
an, order dircetin~ what further evidence of the age of the
persoll whose life is insured shall be furnished or dispensing
with further e,'idcnce of the age of the person whosc" life is
insured, Ihe finding oz' order of the COUl't shall, subject to
appeal, be conclusive and binding' IIpon the parties to the
application, and the Court m:lY make such order as to the
paymclll of the insunlllcc money and as to the costs as to it
rna;)' seem just.
(4) '1'hc payment by the insurer in accordance with the
ol'der shall discharge it from liability ill respect of such
payment.
(5) Tf tIle Court does 110t find that the proof of the matur-
ity of the 'eontract, of the age of the person whose life is in-
sured, or of the right of the claimant to receive pa)'ment is
sufficient, 01' thllt the presumption of death is established, the
Comt may order that the question or questions in issue be
decided in an action brought or to be brought, or may make
such other order as to it seems just as to further proof to be
fUl'J1ishcd by the elaimant, as to publication of advertise-
ments, as to further inquiry, and ns to costs, or otherwise.
(6) Unless othcrwise ordel'ed by the Court, the application
shall operate as a stay of any pending action with respect to
the insurance money, ]924, c. 50, s. 154.
161. Where the person whose life is insured and anyone
or more of the beneficiaries perish in the same disaster, it
shall be prima .facie presumed that the beneficiary or benefi·
ciaries died first. 1924, c, 50, s, ISS,
Mi.sccllalle01l..J,
162.-(1) Subject to the following subsections of tbis
see~ion, any action 01' proceeding against the insurer for tbe
recovery of insurance mOlley shall be commenced within one
year next. after the flll'nishing of reasonably sufficient proof
of the matlll'ity of the contract and of the right of the claim·
ant. to receive payment, or within six years next after the
maturity of the eOlltract, whiehe\'cl' period shall first expire,
bllt not aftenl'ul'ds.
(2) Where an ol'del' has been made declaring that death is
presumed f!'Om the fact that the person whose life is insured
has not been hCU1·d of fOI" seven years, an action or proceeding
shall be commcnced within one year and six months from the
date of the ordcr, but not afterwards.
(3) Where the death of thc pcrson whose life is insured is
unknown to the person entitled to claim under the contract,
all action or proeceding may be commenced within the pre-
scribed period 01' within one year and six months after the
death uccomes knowll to him.
Sec, 164 (3). INSURANCE, hap. 222. 234,9
(4) Where an action or proceeding is prematurely brought,
the plaintiff may eommenc a new action or proceeding at
any time within the prescribed period or within six months
after the final d termination of the first action or proceeding.
1924, c. 50, s. 156.
163.-(1) The powers conferred upon the insured by this Appoint·
P . h d h d" . f b menlofart WIt regal' to tees) natIOn or appomtment 0 a ene- trustees.
ficiary or bcneficiarie., and the alteration or revocation of
uch designation or appointment, an 1 the apportionment or
reapportionment of insurance money between or among bene-
ficiaric , shnlL inclnde power from time to time to appoint
a tru. t e or trll tee for any beneficiary or beneficiaries, to
revoke uclt appointment or a tel' it terms, to appoint a new
trustee or trustee, or to make provision for the appointment
of a new trustee or trustees.
(2) The appointm nt of a trnstee or trustees for any bene-
ficiary shall not have the effect of taking away from the court
_or the insured any pow r of d priving thc beneficiary of the
benefit of be in uranee mOlley which the court or the insured
would have undm' thi . Act if such b neficiary had been desig-
nated as b lleficiury without the appointment of a trustee.
(3) Payment made to the tru tee or trustees appointed as
hereinbefore provided shall di charge the in nrcI'. 1924,
c. 50, s. 157.
164.-(1) \Vher 110 trustee i appointed to receive the P8)'lI1Cnt of
} 1 . I' h h d d' sha res ofSlareS to w l1e 1 mmOl's or ot er p rsolls w 0 arc un er IS- intant.,
ability are cntitled, or where a tru t e i named, but refuses lunalic., etc.
or neglects to act, the shares of such minors or other persons
under disability may be paid to a guardian or tutor or trus-
tee of such minors or to a curator, committee or trustee of
such othel' persons under disability duly appointed W1der the
law of this Province.
(2) 'Vhere il1Sui'ance money not exceeding two thousand
dollars is payahl to the husband and children or to the wife
and children, or to the children of the per on whose life is
insured, and one or more of the children are minors, the court
may, if the wife i the mother of uch minors, appoint her
their guardian, or if the husband is the father of such minors,
appoint him their guardian, with or without security, and
the insurance money may be paid to him or her as guardian.
(3) Wh re it appears that a guar liau, tutor, curator, com-
mittee or trustee of minors 01' other beneficiaries under dis-
ability has been appointed in a for ign juri diction, and that
the minors or other beneficiaries arc l' sident within that
jurisdiction, the court may authorize payment of the insur-
ance money to the guardian, tutor, curator, committee or
trustcc with or without ecurity in the Province. 1924, c. 50,
s. 158.














165.-(1) \Vhere the insurer admits liability for the in-
Slll'illlCC money Ot' allY pflrt thereof, find,
(n) there an:! nd\,(~l'se clnimnnts; or,
(b) the place of abode of a person entitled is unknown;
01',
(c) thCI'C is 110 person capable of giving a valid dis-
ch:lr~c ;
Ihe inSlIl'cr mn~', at flllJ' time nrtCl' the cxpil'atioll of one month
fmlll the maturity of the cOlltntel, apply 10 the court for an
order for payJl'Cllt of the money into cou!'t.
(2) WhCl'C the insurer admits liability for the insurance
mOIIC)" or a 11,\' !)fll't thereof payable to n minor <lnd there is
no persOIl c~lpabtc of ~iviJlg a valid discharge therefor, tbe
insllI'el' Inay III IIltr time aftel' the expinltion of one month
£loom the HlatUl'ity of the eontl"act, pay such money, less the
costs IlH'lltioned in snhseetioll :1, into COlu't to the credit of
the millOI',
(:1) 'rhe insurcr IIHl;r retail] out of the insurallce money for
costs tell dollars if the tlI110unt docs not exeecd one thousand
dollars, nILd fifteen dollars ill other cases, and payment of the
l'emnindet" illto court shall disc1111rge thc insurer.
(,() Ko ordel' shall be neee:;sary for payment into court
under subsection 2, but the accountant 01' other propcr officer
shall l'eceivc the mOHey upon the insurer filing with him an
nffidnYit showing the amount p~lyable ll11d the namc, date of
birth and resillcnce of thc minor, and upon such payment
being: mnde the insurcr shall forthwith notify the Official
GlIlll'dian of illr,lIl!S and dclivcr to him a copy of the affidavit.
] 914, c, flO, s. l'-)!J.
166. Whel'e the illslll'er docs not withill two months after
due proof of the claim, par thc inSlll'tlI1Ce money to some
perSOll competOlt to l'ccei\"e the Sllllle ullder lhis Part or into
COUl't, the eotllt may, IIpon application of Ully person, order
that the illsur[il\ce mOllcy, 01' allY PlIl't thel'eof, be paid into
-oomt 01' llla~' mal:c ,,,nch uthcl' order as to the distribution of
such motley {IS to thc court Illfly scem just, am] payment made
in accOl'datlcc with snch ol'der shall be a sufficicnt discharge
to the imlll'er. 1924, c. 50, s. 160.
167. 'I'he court mllr ol'del' the costs inCUl'l'ed upon or in
COl1llcet:on with any application or order made under section
16:) or lo6 to be paid out of the illsmunc/l mOlley or by the
insurer 01' the applie:mt Ot' othel'wise {IS may seem just. 1924,
c. 50, s. 1G1.
168. 'fhJs Pal't shall be so intet'pretcd alld construcd as
to effect its gencral purpose of makillg uniform the law uf
those !wovillees wlliclL cnaet it. 1924, e. 50, s. 162.
Sec. 171 (4). INSURANCE.
PART VI.
A TO:\lOlJ1LE INSURA::-< E.
hap, 222. 23. I
169. Thi Part hall apply to 1111tomobile in urance and Application.
to any ill nrcr carrying on the Imsin of automobile insur-
ance in Ontario. 19~4, c. 50, . 16:3.
1 70.- (1) 0 con ract shnll be made for a term exc d- 't'~rm nf, b . oontrnot.
mg onc ycnr, ut any contra t l1la~' be rcn w d by th d liv-
ery of a n \V poli Y, a r ncwal receipt 01' a new pI' mium note.
1924, e. 50, s. 164 (1) j 192fi, c, 49, . Hi.
(2) \\Th l' ollly th amollllt of th in. nranee, the rate Renewal.
of premium or th m thod of ratinO' in a contract i changed,
a continuance of the in urancc for a fmther t I'm shall be
d emed a l'e1Ie,,-al of the contract withiJl the mcaning of sub·
ection 1. 19:!4, c.:-O . 164 (2).
171.-(1) No inslll' l' shall make alJ~' contract for aWritt n
P riod exee dil1O' four een dav~ witho"t a writt JI appliea- 8",'1;.'8 inn• .... ( c:: reql11r....d.
tion tl,erefor, signed by the applicant 01' hi. agent, duly
authoriz d in writing, and 110 ~tat III Ilt of the applicant
shall be us d in uef nec of a claim under any contract unle '
it is contained in such a written and sigJl d application.
(2) In the preceding nbse tion the expres iOJl "agent"
hall be d em d to exclude an automobile finan e or accept-
ance cOl'poration, un antomobile d all', an insllranee agcnt
or broker, and ally officer or employee of such corporation,
dealer, agent 01' broker.
(3) Ev ry writt II application shall set forth the name,
addl'ess and 0 enpation or bll ill s of the applicant, the
description of the automobile it purcha e price to the appli-
cant, and whcther fully paid or not, whether pUl'cha ed new
01' otherwi e, particulars of allY mort age, lien or other en-
cumbrance th reOI1, thc place where the automobile is and
will be u ually kept, the purpo e for which and the loeali y
where it i and will b chiefly U cd the fact of any accident
in which any automobile owned 01' operated by the applieallt
has within the lao t three y nl'S 'pree dinO' the application be n
inyolv d, particular' of allY clnim made aO'ain t or by the
applicant in respect of th ownership or operation of any
au omohile within nch pel'ioll, whether allY insurer bas can-
celled any automobile policy of tit applic:llIt or r fu d auto-
mobile insurauce to the a.pplicant, and uch further informa-
tion as the insurel' may req lIirc.
(4) Where the particular I' qui!' d by ubscetiol1 3 arc
in the opinion of th Superilltcndellt inapplicable to any
pceial fOl'll1 of contmet, th 'upel'int nd nt may approve a
modified form of application appropriate to the nature of
the contract.









(G) Upon every written application there shall be printed
or stamped in conspicuous type, not less in size than ten-
point, and in red ink,_ the following words:-
"If the applicant falsely describes the property to the
prejudice of the insurer or knowingly misrepre-
senls or conceals or omits to communicate any
circumstances required by this applicn.tion to be
made known to the insurer, the contract shall be
void as to the property insmcd or risk undertaken
in respect of which the misrepresentation or omis-
sion is made."
(6) A copy of the application or such part thereof as is
material to the contract shall be endorsed upon or attachcd
to thc Jlolicy ,dlcn issued by thc insurer.
(7) 'l'his scetion shall not apply to the rcncwal of a con-
tract under section 170. 1926, c. 49, s. 17.
172. Where it is proposed to change the subject matter
of the insurance by substitution or addition of one or more
automobiles, the contract may bc amended by an endorsement
to that effect on the cxisting policy, but no contract shall be
so amended without a writtcn application containing such
particulars ill refercncc to the ncw subject matter as would be
required by seelion 171 ill all npplicntioll for a contract and
signed ill accordance with that scction. 1927, c. 59, s. 6.
1 73. Evcr:r policy shall cont.ain the name and address
of the insurer, the name and addrcss o( thc insured, the name
of the person or pcrsons to whom the insurance money is
payable, if othcl" than the insured, the premium for the in-
surance, the perils or risks inslll'ed against, the indemnity
for which the insurer may become liable, the event on the
happenillg of which such liability is to accrue, alld the term
of the insurance. 1924, c. 50, s. 166.
174. The eon tract may provide for the exclusion, from
the risks insured against, of losses arising from any hazard or
class of hazard expressly stated in the policy. 1924, c. 50,
s.167.
175. The conditions set forth in this section shall, subject
to the provisions of sections 176 and 177, be decmcd to be
part of every contract of automobile insurallce in force in
Ontario and thc s.1.id conditions shall be printed on every
policy ullder the heading "Stntntory Conditiolls." 1924,
e. 50, s. 168, part; 1925, c. 54, ll. 18.





Material 1. AH statements made by the Insured upon the
Facts. application for this polley shaH, In the absence of
fraud, be deemed representations and not warranties,
and no such statement shaH be used in defence of a claim under this
policy unless it is contained In the wrItten application for the
pollcy and unless a copy of the appllcation, or such part thereof as
is material to the contract, is endorsed upon or attached to the
pollcy When issued.
Misrepre- 2. It any person applying for insurance falsely
sentation. describes the property to the prejudice of the In·
surer, or knowingly misrepresents or conceals or
omits to communicate any circumstance which is required by the
terms of the written application' to be made known to the insurer,
the contract shall be void as to the property or risk undertaken In
respect to which the mIsrepresentation or omission is made.
3. Any change material to the risk, and within
the control and knowledge of the insured, shall void
the policy as to the part affected thereby, unless the
change Is promptly notified In writing to the insurer
or Its local agent; and the insurer When so notified may return the
unearned portion, if any, of the premium paId and cancel the pol-
Icy, or may notify the insured in writing that, if he desires the
policy to continue in force, he must, within fitfeen days or the
. receipt of the notice, pay to the Insurer an additional premium, and
in default of such payment the policy shall no longer be In force
and the Insurer shall return the unearned portion, If any, of the
premium paid.
Form of 4. After a wrItten application for insurance, It
Contract. shall be deemed that any policy sent to the insured
is intended to be in accordance with the terms of the
appUcatlon, unless the insurer points out by registered letter ad-
dressed to the insured the particulars wherein it differs from the
application, in which case the insured may, within one week from
the receipt of the notification, reject the policy.
Risks Not 5. The insurer shall not be liable under this polley
Covered. while the automobile, with the knowledge, consent
or connivance of the insured, is being driven by a
person under the age limit fixed by law, or', in any event. under the









6. (1) Unless otherwise specifically stated in
the policy, or endorsed thereon, the insurer shall
not be liable;
(a) for loss or damage caused by earthquake,
invasion, insurrection, riot, civil commo-
tion, military or usurped power;
if the interest of the insured in the automobile is other
than unconditional and Bole ownership;
it the automobile is or becomes encumbered by any lien
or mortgage; .
if there is any material change in the nature or the Insur-
able interest of the in5ured In the automobile, by sale,
assignment or otherwise, except through change of title
by succession, or by death, or by an authorized assIgn·
ment under The Bankruptcy ..dct;
if at the time a loss, damage or accident occurs there Is
any other insurance, of the same interest, whether valid
or not, covering saId loss or damage, or any portion
thereof, which would have been in force If this Insur·
ance had not been effected;
2351 Chap. 222. INSURANCE. Sec. 175.
(2) It pefmlsalon has beell gil-en for other Inlurance under
paravapb (e) of this condition, the Insurer wlll be liable
ani)' for his rateable proportion ot Incb 10118 or damage.
Inspeetion. 7. The Insurer shall be permllted at all re8.80n-






8. (l) Upon the occurrence of an accident
Involving bodily Injuries or death. or damage
to property of others, the Insured shall prompt-
ly gh-e written notice thereof to the Insurer.
with the fullest information obtainable at the
time. The Insured shall give like notice, with full particulars of
any claim made on account of such accident, and every ",rlt, letter,
document or advice received by the Insured from or on behalf of
any claimant 'ball be Immedlatel)' forwarded to the Insurer.
(2) The hUiured shall not voluntarily a99ume any !lability or
9Cttle any clahn except at his own cost, The Insured shall not
Interfere In any negotiations for settlement or In an}' legal proceed-
Ing, but, whenever requested by the Insurer, Shall aid In securln!
Information and evidence and the atlendance of any witnesses, and
shall co-operale with the Insurer, except In a pccunlary way, in all
matters which the Insurer deems necessary in the de«:nce of any
action or proceedlns- or In the prosecution of any appeal.
(3) No action to reCo\'er the amount or a claim under this pol·
icy shall lie as-alnst the Insurer unless the foregoln&" requirements
are complied with nnd such action is brought after the amount of
the loss has been allCertnlned either by a judgment against the
Insured after trial or the Issue or by agreement between the parties
with the written COllsent of the Insurer, and no such action shall
lie in either nent unless brought wllhln one year thereafter.
Lon or O"m"oe Q. (1) lil"'ln th" nccurre.nce of any
to the Automobile. loss of or damage to Ihe insured auto-
mobUe, the Insured shall, U such 1088
or damage Is covered by this policy: .
(a) forthwith give notice thereof, In writing. to the insurer,
with fullest inlormatlon obtainable at the time. and shall, at the
expense of the insurer, and as far as reasonably poselble, protect
the automobile (rom further loss or damage, and any sueb further
loss or damage acerliing directly or indirectly from a failure to
protect shall nol be recoverable hereunder. No repalt1i shall be
undertaken or any 1)lIyslcal evidence or the lOllS or damage remO\'ed
..... Itbout the written consent of the Ill!lurer, except such repairs as
are Immediately neeell8Rry for the protection o( the automobile
rrom fUrUler l<lSS or damnge; or until the insurer has had a rea·
sonable time to make the examinatlon llrO\'lded for In subsection
(2) o( tilts condition;
(0) deliver to lIle In!lllrer within nlnetr days of the date or the
loss or dama&"e n statutory declaration Slating the place, time and
cause or the los~ or damage, so far as the Insured knows or believes,
the Interest of thc Insured and of nil others In the automobile, the
sound "alile thereof, the amount of loss or damage thereto, all CD-
cumbrances thereon, alld aU other inSllram:e, whether valid or not,
covering the automobile, and that the 1088 or damage did not occur
tllrough an)' wllrul act or neglect, procurement. l!lcnns or connlv-
alice or the Illsured.
(2) ,Hter any 1088 or damage 10 an Insured automobile, the
insurer shall hlHe right or access 10 nn eXllmlnAtion of such auto-
mobile by accredited agenLS or the Insurer sumc:enl to enable such
agenLS to ascertain the amount or the damage sustained.
(3) The Insured shall submJt to examination under oath, and
shall produce for examination, at such reasonable place lUI is desig-
nate<! by lhe insurer or ILS reprCSCDtath'e, all b001l:1 or account, hllla,
Sec. 175. INSURA CEo Chap. 222. 235.
invoices and other vouchers In his posse slon or control which
relate to the matters in question, and shaJl permit extracts and
copies thereof to be made.
(4) The insurer shaJl not be liable beyond the actual cash value
of the automobile at the time any 10 s or damage occurs, and the
loss or damage hall be a certained or estlmated according to such
actual cash value with proper dedn tion for depreciation, however
caused, and shall in no vent exc ed what it would cost to repair
or replace the automobile or any part thereof with material of like
kind and quality: provided that, In the event of any part of the
automobile being obsolete and out of stock, the liability of the
insurer in respect thereof shall be limited to the value of such
part at the time of loss or damage not exceeding the maker's last
list price; the a~cerlainment or estimate of such loss or damage
shall be made by the insured and the Insurer, or, if they disagree,
then by appraisers, as hereunder provided.
(5) Except where an appraisal has been had, the insurer, in-
stead of making payment, may within a reasonable time repair,
rebuild or replace the property damaged or lost with other of like
kind and quality, giving written not! e of its Intention so to do
within seven days after receipt of the proofs of 10 s; but there can
be no abandonment of the automobile to the insurer without its
consent. In the event of the insurer exercising such option, the
salvage, if any, shall revert to it.
(6) In the event of disagreement as to the nature and extent
of the repairs and replacements required, or as to their adequacy,
It effected, or as to the amount payable in respect of any loss or
damage. such questions shall be determined by appraisers before
recovery can be had hereunder. whether the right to recover on the
policy is disputed or not, and independently of all other questions.
The insured and the insurer shall each select one appraiser, and the
two so chosen shall then select a disinterested umpire. There-
after the two appraisers together shall estimate or appraise the loss
or damage, stating separately sound value and damage, or determine
the adequacy of such repairs or replacements, and, falling to agree,
shall submit tlleir differences to the umpire.
(7) In case either party falls to name an appraiser within seven
clear days after being served with written notice so to do, or in
case the appraisers fall to agree upon an umpire within fifteen days
after their appointm nt, or in ase an appraiser or umpire refuses
to act or is Incapable of acting, or dies, a Judge of a Superior, County
or District Court haVing jurisdiction In the county or district In
which the appraisal is to be made may appoint such appraiser or
umpire on the application of the insured or of the Insurer.
(8) An award in writing of the two appraisers, or of one ap-
praiser and the umpire, shall determine the nature and extent or
adequacy of the repairs and replacements, or the amount of such
loss or damage.
(9) Each party shall pay the appraiser selecterl by him, and
shall bear equally the other expenses of the appraisal and of the
umpire.
(10) either the insurer nor the insured shall be deemed to
have waived any provision or ondition of this policy by any act
relating to the appraisal, or to the delivery aud completion of proofs
of loss, or to the investigation or adju tlllent of the claim.
(11) The sum for which the Insurer is liable her under' for
loss or damage shall be payable within sixty days after the proof of
loss herein required has been rec ived by the insnrer, but If ap·
praisal is demanded, then within fifteen days after the award has
been made by the appraisers. '0 suit or action, however. may be
brought for the recovery of any claim unl ss the Insured has com-
plied with the foregoing requirements. or unles3 such action Is com-
menced within one year after the happening of lhe loss.




10. Notice of claim may be given and
proofs of claim may be made by the agent
of the Insured In cue of tbe abgeoce of
tbe Insured or In case or Inablllty of tbe
Insured to gh"c the DOUce or make tbo proof, such absence or in-
ability being aallstaclorlly accounted for, or In the like case. or if
the Insured refuses to do ISO, b)' a person to wbom any part or the
In.surance money II pa)"ahle.
Fraud. 11. Any fraud or wiUully false statement made under
oat!!. or In a declaration in relallon to any of the above
particulars shall "It late the c1atm of the perSOD making the declara-
tion In any matter atrecled by such fraud or falsc 8tat.emeoL
Subrogation. 12. The Insurer on paying tho losa shall be
subrogated to the extent of such payment to all
right ot reco\'ery against any third party, llnd on such payment or
on assuming !lability thcrefor may require from the Insured a
transfer of hla rights against such third party, and the Insured shall
execute all doe~ments properly required by the Insurer to secure to
It such r!J;hts.
Cancellation, 13.-(1) This policy mny be cancelled at
ony time llt thc request of the Insured, and
the Insurer shall, UllOn surrender or the IlOlIey, rerund the excess ot
paid premium f,bo"o the customary short mte premium for the time
the pelley has been In fon-e.
(2) This pellcy may be cancelled at any tlme by the Insurer
gi\'lng to the lnllured nHeen days' notice In writing ot canccllatlon by
registered mall, or nve days' notice of cancellation personally dellv·
ered, and refunding tho cxeess of paid premium beyond the pro rala
premium for tht expired time. Repayment ot exceu premiums may
be made by money, post omce order, postal note or cheque, Such
repaytnent lShall accompan)' the notice, and In 8uch ease the tlneen
da)'s abo"e mentioned shall commence to run from the day follow.
Ing the receipt of tlie registered letter at the pnst omce to which
it Is addrclSSCd,
OolldillollA




Waiver. 14. No condition or provision of this poltcy, either
In whole or in part, shall be deemed to have been walv,
ed or altered b!" the Insurer, unleu the wah'er Is clearly expressed
In writing signed by the manager of the Insurer or Its chief agent
for Canada or this pro\'lnce.
Notice. 15. An)' written nollce to the Insurer may be dellY-
eroo at or sent by registered post to the chief agency or
head offlce of the Insurer In this province. Written notice may be
given to the Iuuff::d by lelter personally delh'ered to him or by
registered letter addressed to him at his last post office address
notified to the Insurer, or, where no addrells Is notified and the
address Is not known, addressed to him al the post otDce of the
agency, If allY, from which the applleatlon wns reeeh'ed.
176.-(1) If the poJie'y docs not inSHl'C ngninst accident
to persons 01' llnnHlgc to p1'operty of others than tlle insured,
condition llumuCI' S may be omitted from the poliey.
(2) If the poJi<lY docs not insure ngainst loss or damage to
the insured alltomobile, condition number 9 may be omitted
from thc polic)·.
(:1) If a condition is omitted pursuant to this section there
shall be inscrted, lifter the Condition !lum!Jcr, the following
words, wiLhill brnckets, "(7'his COlldition is f10t applkoble to
tltis policy and is omitted purslIallt to statuh]," 1924, e, 50,
s. 169,
Sec. 180 (1). INSURA CEo Chap. 222. 2357
177.-(1) If an ill urcr dc ire to vary, omit or add to ~'llri:lli~ns
the automobile tatutory condition or allY of them, exccpt as ;ro~~~dl'
provided in he preceding section, there hall be print d in
conspicuous t.ype, not 1 in ize than ten point, and in red
ink, immediately after such condition, the proposed varia-
tions or addition or a l' ference to the omissions with these
introductory word : .
"Va1'iations in Conditions."
. "Thi policy is i ued on the above tatntory conditions
with the following variation ,omi iOlls and addi-
tion , which al'e, by virtue of the law of this Pro-
vince in force 0 far only a they hall be held
to be ju t and reasonablc to be exacted by tbe
insnrer." 1924, C. 5 , s. 170 (1); 1925, C. 54,
s.19.
(2) No variation, omission or addition hall be binding on Vnrlntion to
h · d 1 1 f' . . f h' . ho Just nndt c msure nn e. t le orc<romg prov] IOn 0 t I sectIon ren onnble.
have been complied with; and an~' v, riation, omi sion or addi-
tion shall be 0 binding only in 0 far a it is held by the
court before which a question relating thereto is tried, to be
just and reasonable.
(3) Where penni ion is <riven in the statutory conditions Exten'ion of
for extension of the in uranca to additional rio k or coverage ~.o~f~troO~.D
by the use, in the tatutory condition , of th words" unle
otherwise specifically stated in the policy," or word to the
like effect, such exten ion expre sly mad in the policy hall
not be deemed to be a variation of the statutory condition
within the mcaning of thi ection. 1924, c. 50, S. 170 (2,3).
178. 0 rcd ink shall be used on the face of a policy U.e.of
except the name, address and emblem of the in urer, and the red Ink.
policy number and for the pUJ'po e mentioned in this Act.
1924, c. 50,s. 171.
179. In any case where there has been imperfect com· nelid from
pliance with a statutory condition as to the proof of 10 s to rorfitllrc.
be given by the insured, or as to any matter or thing to be
done or omitted by the insurcd after the maturity of the con-
tract, and a consequent forfeitul' or avoidance of the insur-
ance, in whole or in part, and tIle court decms it inequitable
that the insurance should be forfeited or avoided on that
ground, tlle court may relieve against the forfeiture or avoid-
ance on such terms as it may deem ju t. 1924, C. 50, s. 172.
180.-(1) A policy may contain a partial payment of Pnrtial
loss clause to the effect that the in urer in the event of 10 I r' ),'ll\cnt. . 0 oss
shall pay only an agreed proportIon of any 10 whICh may be clllu.a.
sustained or the amount of the 10 after d duction of a sum






















specified in the policy, in either case not exceeding tlle amount
of the insmancc, in which case there shall be printed or
stnmpctl upon the face of the policy ill conspicuous type in
red ink, the words: "'J'his policy contains a partial payment
of loss clansc."
(2) Such 'partial payment of loss clause shall not be deem-
ed nn additioll 10 the statutory conditions 01' be subject to the
provisions of section J77. 1924, e. 50, s. 173.
181. Any aet or omission of the insurer resulting in im-
perfect, compliance with fill,}' of thc pl'ovisions of this Part
shall not I'C1HI(:I' the contract invalid as against the insured.
1924, c. 50, s. ]74.
182. Notwith.'Stllll(ling anything in this Part contained, an
automobile lllll,}' be insured under a fire insurance policy
agniw;t loss or dmnage by firc lIS provided ill subsection 3 of
section !Hi, and in sneh ease the provisions of this Part shall
1I0t apply: 1924, e. flO, s. 1i5; ]!)2G, c. 49, s. 18.
183. Where by the slatulory conditions of an automobile
insul"fIllce p01i£ly the holding of fill appraisal is pl'o,'idcd for
in the evellt of a dispute [IS 10 the amoullt of the loss or the
adequacy of lilc rcpnil's tlllder the polic,}', no action shall be.
brought to l'eeOvel' the amOUlit seen red by thc policy if the
alllullllt uf the loss 0\' thc adeqllaey of the repairs is in dis-
Illite, ulltil the flward of lhe nppraisers has been rendcred in
aeeol'(]allcc ther('\\'ith, ,lIld ill lilly such action the awal'(l of the
appraisers shnll lJ(> conclusivc as to the amoullt of thc loss,
0\' the lldcqnac,}" of thc l"cpail·s. 1924, c. 50, s. 176,
PART Vif.
ACClDEN"T ANO S'CK:;:ESS h-SURANCE.
184.~(1) 'l'his Pfld ~hall llppl,\' to accidcnt and sick-
ness illsurallcc IllIll 10 all illsllrcr tll:dcrtaking' nccidcnt and
sickllcss insurancc ill thc I'ro\"incc hut slHlIl not apply to any
fl'atCl'lHlI socici~' aI' 10 its COil tracts.
(2) Evcr,}' inslll'CI' liccnsed for thc transactioll of accident
or sickncss illSUl'nllCe ma", within the limits alld subject to
thc restrictions pl'cscl'ihc~1 by the liccnsc, insurc 01' reinsure
any perSOll agaillst nccidclIt, sickness 01' disability, total or
partial, so IOllg' IlS the contingency insurcd flgllinst docs not
happcn by dcsigll of thc insltrcd.
(3) Except whcrc inconsistcnt with thc pro\'isiollS of this
Parlor with /lll)' statlltory policy condition requircd to be
illl>cl"lcd in call tracts of accidcnt and sickness insurancc, thc




xc pt . ub tion 2 of' tion 1~ and, tion L9 hall apply
1It1tlati.· 1111/tandi. to contract. of acid nt nn] icknc. in ur-
anc, 1924, c, 50 s, 177,
185.-(1) Wh l' th contl'act of ill mancc ha been de- F.fT~etof
1· l' I lIb b' d' J' 'f J • d"I,,· r)' ofIY rCt It la n. lJl III Oil t 1 11l nrer a I t le prcmlUm "oliey or
had been paid althollg'h it ha. not ill fa t n paid, and ~~~~~~~::.r
although d livered by an ffi l' or IJ<7cnt of thc in urer who
had not authority to d lin'l' it.
(2) The in. Ill' I' may SlI f01' th
d duct thc . ~mc from thc al1l(\llnt
liablc undcr thc eOlltl'Hct.
unpaid pJ'emium and may Hil(ht 0t,
f 1 . h h b Insurer Inor W lIC . e may ecome r sp et of
uopuid
premium.
(3) \Vhcrc the premiulll i.. pai 1 by a heql1c or a promis- \Vh r note
d 1 h "d . h orchequeory note an t l C qne J, not pal on pre cntatlOn 01' t c for IJremillm
promi .ory no c a maturity th ontra t hall at the option not Imid.
of the insurer be voidabl. 1 24, c, 50, s, 178,
186. Tn cycry contract of accident in urancc, thc cv nt ~~~Ydt'nL
insnre 1 nA"ain, t . hall inclu Ic any bodily injury occasioned by in lude•.
external for e or ag ncy, and happenin rr without the dircct
intcnt of thc p l' 011 illjnred 01' n. th indirect rc ult of his
intentional a t. and no term, condition, tipula ion, warranty
or provi 0 of the contract, vnr~'inrr the oblirration or liability
of the in. lire!' . halL a. /J<7aim the in urea have any force
or validity, but the c ntract may provide for thc exclusion
from thc ri.'k. insurcd arrain t of accident ari ing from any
haznrd or cIa s of hazard xpr. ly tatcd in the policy. 1924,
c. 50, s. 179.
1 87. Thc conditions t fOlth in thi section hall be e~~~i~~:X•.
decmed, subject to the provision of tion 1 to 192, to be
part of v ry contract of accid nt and of sickn ss insurancc
in force in Ontario anI 'hall b pl'illt d 011 C\'ery poli y here-
af cr i su 1 under th he::tdin rr ; • tatutory onditi n , , 19_4,
c. 50, . 1 0, pG.rt.
STATUTORY CONDITIONS.
The CO'ntract. 1. This polley. including the endorsements and
attached papers, If any. contains the enUre can·
tract or insurance except as it may be modified by the Insurer's
classification of risks and premium rates as provided b)' condition 3.
Material 2. All statements made by the insured upon the
facts. application for this policy shaJl, in the ab ence of fraud,
be deemed repres ntatlons and not warranties, and no
Buch statement shall be used in d (ense of a claim under this policy
unless it is contained in the written application for the policy and
unless a copy of the application. or such part thereof as is material
to the contract, is endorsed upon or atta hed to the polley when
issued.
•





3. It a liodllll injl,ry or any slckneu insured
ugalnst happens to tho Insured while engaged tempor-
arily or permanently in an occupation dasslfied as
more hazardous than that stated herein to be the
occupation of the insured, the liability under this
policy slmll be limited to such amount as the premium paid would
have purch8.l!ed for the more hazardous occupation according to the
limits, classification of risks and premium rates of the Insurer last
filed with the Superintendent of Insurance; provided that the per-
formance of ordinary dulles about his residence or while engaged






4. If the Insured shall, at any time, change hb
occupation either temllorarlly or permanently to an
occupatlon classified by the Insurer as less hazardous
limn that stated In the polley to be the occupation of
the Insured, the Insurer shall, upon written request of
the Insured and surrender of this polley, Issue a polley for the
unexpired term at tbe lower rate of premium applicable to such
less hazardous occupaHon, and the Insurer shall return to the
Insured the amount by which tile unearned premium on the original
polley exceeds the premium charge at such lower rate for the unex·
plred term.
5. Unless otherwise specifically stated In thl8
ilollcy, the Insurer Is not liable for any loss occa·
sloned by sickness contracted by tile Insured within
fifteen days from noon, standard time, of tho day on








6. If the accidcnt or sickncss benefits for loss of
time secured hereunder, together with tho accident or
air:knC98 henetHu pO-ynble under other contracts of In·
surance upon the perSOIl of the insured, make up an
aggregate Indemnity in excess of tlie mouey value of tho time of
the Insured, the lusurer shall be liable only for such proportion of
the benefits stated in thb policy as the monel' ,·alue or the Hme or
the Insured bears to the aggregate of the benetlts payable under all
such contracts on the person or the insured, and the excess premium,
If any, paid by the Insured shall be returned to him by the Insurer.
Notlce to 7. Any written notice to the Insurer may be dellv-
Insurer. erml at or senl by registered post to the Chief agency or
head office of the Insurer III the pro\·lnee or delivered or
sent to any atlthorized agent of the insurer therein.
Notice to
Insured.
8. Any written notice may be gh·cn to the Insured
by letter personally delivered to him or by registered
letter addressed to him at ills last post office address
Ilotlfied to the Insurer, or where uot noWled aud the address Is not




9. The Insurance may be terminated by the In·
surer at any time b)' giving to the insured leo days'
notice of cancellation by registered mall or five days'
notice or cancellation personally delivered to tile Insured and refund·
Ing" In either case the cJ:cess of paid premium beyond the pro rata
premiulll for the expired tlme.
Termination
by Insured.
10. The Insurance may be terminated by the tn·
sured at any time uy giving written notice of termlna·
lion to the Insurer, In which case the Insurer aball,
upon surrender o! this polley, rerund the excess of paid premIum
beyond the eUSlomary short rate for the expired time.




11. In the ase of termination of the Insurance by
the insurer, repayment of the cxcess premium may
bc made in money. by post office order, postal note or
cheque payable at par, certified by a chartered bank
doing business in the province. If the notice Is given by registered
letter, such repayment shall accompany the notice, and, In such
case. the ten days mentioned in condition 9 shall commence to run
from the day following the I' cclpt of a registered letter at the post










(aj give notice of claim in writing to the In-
surer not later than thirty days I,'om the
date of the accident or Irom the date 01 the commence-
ment of disability from sickness; provided that failure to
give notice shall not invalidate the claim if It Is shown
that It was not reasonably possible to give sllch notice
within such time, and that notice was given as soon as
was reasonably possible;
(b) furnish to the insurer such proof of claim as 15 reason-
abl)' possible in the circumstances of the happening of
the accident 07' sickne~s and the loss 0 casloned thereby,
within ninety days afler the happening 01 the accident,
or, in the case of sickness, within ninety days after the
date 01 te7'mination 01 the period of disabilit'V Irom sick-
ness for which the in~1trer is liable;
(c) if so required by the Illsurer, furnish a certificate from a
Jlcensed medical practitioner as to the cause and nature
of the accident or sickness for which the claim Is made
and as to duration of the disability caused thereby.
13. The insurer shall, upon receiving notice of.
accident or sickness, furnish to the claimant such
forms as are usually furnished by them for proofs
of claim, and if such forms are not so furnished
,,,ithlo fifteen days after re eipt of such notice, the
claimant shall be deemed to have complied with the requirements
of the policy as to proof of claim if he submits, within the time
fixed in this polley for filing such proofs, a written statement of the
happening and character of the accident or siclcnes3 and of the
extent of the loss for which the claim was made.
Right of 14. The Insurer shall have the right, and tile
examl nation. claimant shall afford to the Insurer an opportunity.
to examine the person of the Insured when and as
often as it may reasonably require while the claim hereunder Is
pending, and also, in the case of death of the Insured, to make an




15. Any claim made under this policy by a claim·
ant other than the beneficiary named In the polley






16. NotIce of claim may be gi.ven and proofs ot
claim may be made by the agent of the insured, or
of the beneficiary, in case of the absence of the
insured or beneficiary, or in case of inability of
the insured 01' tbe beneficiary to give the notice
or make the proof, such absence or inability being satisfactorily
accounted for, or In tile like case, or If the insured refuses to do
BO. by a person to whom any part of the Insurance money Is payable.





17. All Inoneys IHl)'ablc under this polley for
loss other tllan thM or time 011 account of dis-
ability shall be 1)81d wltllin sixty days after tbo
















18. 'fhe Indemnity for loss of lime on aCCOUllt
cr dlsabltlt)' ~hall be pnid within thirty days after
pl"oof or claim and, as long as the Insurer remains
liable tor the llisablllly, at the expiration of every
succeeding sixty days; Ilrovldcd that the Insurer
lIlay, In case the disability continues, require prool
thcrwf for each such period o! slxlY days. which Ilroo! shaH bo
{"rnlshell within ninety days after the termination of eaeh period
In resllect of which the claim Is made.
19. Subject to the laws of the province In which
this contract Is made, the Insured may, without the
(onscnt of lIlC beneficiary, assign the policy and
IllaY, from time to time, change the benellclary, or
revoke the beueflts thereof, or make it entirely payable to himself
or to his estate: pro,'ldcd that, If the beneficiary. is a preferred
beneficiary under the statutes of the province In which the contract
Is made, the rights of the Insured and the beneficiaries hereunder
shall be subject to such statutes.
Waiver. 20. The insurer shall not be deemed to have waived
any contlition of this poUcy, either in whole or In part,
Ililless the wall'er Is clearly expressed In writing, signed by the
Insurer.
Limitation of 21. Any action or proceeding against the insurer
actions. for the recover}' of any claim under this policy
shall be commenced within one year after the cause
of action arose.
188.-(1) If the policy does not insure against accident,
the \\"ol'{ls of Condition" numbers 3, G, 12 aud 13 I'elnting to
accident allll pl'illted in italics mar be omitted from thc
policy.
(2) If the policy docs 1I0t in'inl"e ngaiHst sickness, Condi-
tion No.5, Ilnd Il!:-;o the words of ConditiOlls 3, G, 12 and 13,
rllllltitig to sicklless alld pdntcd in italics, mny be omittcd
[rom tllC policy.
(3) [f the I'oliey pro\'ides tllllt the contract lIlay not be
terminated by the iWillt'l'1' at ;lIly time, thc Conditions num-
bered D, 10 nlill 11 may hc omit.t.ed from the policy. 1924,
c. 50, s, 181 (1-3).
(4) If the pcrils insul'ed against arc so limited that any
eonditiOIl othel' llIall ,ho."e cnlllllel'ated ill this section, or any
part of such a conditioll, has no application to the contract,
the inSllrer may, with t11e npPl'Onll of the Superintendent,
omit such eOlUli,ioll 01' plll't of a condition from the policy.
1925, e, 54, s. 20.
(5) If an entire cOlHlitioll is omilled plll'sualit to this see-
tioll, ihcl'e shall h~ im;ertcd nftel' the condition lIumber the
following" words \\·ithill hrackcts (" This cOl~di/i.on is ?wt ap-
pl.i{'(/ulc 10 this policy u/l(l (~ ()millcd P1ll'SlUUll to datute"),
1924, e. 50, s. 181 (5),
Sec. 192 (2). I" SURANCE. hap. 222. 2363
189. Wh re a p licy of accid nt in. manc i i sued ill th '1'lt.k l
fOI'm of a tick t tlll'ough thc ag n y of a railway corporation, policy.
the statutory cOlldition· ct ont ill s ction 187 of this Part
Heed II t b' print d t)n Ihe ti k if such policy contain the
fonowing 1I0tie prillt d ill conspicuous typ : "This policy is
issued subjcct to the Rtatntory ondition. re. peeting contracts
of accid ut in mane, 1924, c. 50, s. 1 2; 1926, e. 49, s. 19.
1 90. 'Wherc n policy of aecid nt il1.'lIrallee, or a policy of Co~binalion
. k' I' f . J d' ,.. . nCCld ntIe 11es. JlI llJ'l1ne , or a po ley 0 acelCI n t an lClU1e )11 ur- sickncs.'nnd
noce i i t1 I by an in 11rer ill ombinatiOIl with a contract liCe policy.
of life in. HI'anc , thc uperilltcndcnt may di p n. e with thc
printing of th tatntory condition stout in this Part
and appro" a ompo. it form of policy apprOI riat to the
natnr of the COli tract. 1924, e. 50, s. 1 3.
191. ,Vh rc a contract provides that 0 her than the B1tl:nket
partie th l'ptO may participate in the h n fit contracted for pollc}'.
and pro\-i les for thc i... ·11 of C<'rtificatcs or other evidencc of
participation to tllC benefieiaJ'ie., the uperintend 11t may
dispen.· with th pl'intillg of the tatutory conditions et
out in tll i. Part Oll sucll c rti flcat, or other evidence of
participation if the same indicate in a manner sati factory to
th Sup 'l'illt nd('nt that tb y nr .llbj et to the same pl'ovi-
ion as ,the original contract. 1924 c. 50, . 1 4.
192.-(1) If all insurer desires to vary, omit, or add to Vnri~l.ion. in
I" . f ] 'd d' condItIons.he statutol'y COllC JtlOns or allY 0 t 1 m xc pt a provl e III
'C tion 1 nnd 191, there hall b printed in con. picuous
type not less in Ri7.e than ten point, and in r d ink, immediate-
ly after such onditiollS, the pl'Oposcd val'iation or additions
or a rcferencc to the omis ion, with the, introductory words:
"Variations i?\ Conditions."
'''l'lli policy ii', n d on the abo\' tatutol'y conditions
with the following variation, omi' ion and addi-
tions, which al' , by virtue of the law of thi Pro-
"i nc , ill force 0 far only n they hall b lleld
to b' ju, t and I' a onabl to b xactetl by the
insur r." 1924, c. 50, " 1 5 (1); Hl25, c. 54,
. 21.
("') TO v:ll'iation, OJnlRSlon or a1Clitiol1 exc pt a' providcdF.fTcctof
in secti llS 1 and 191 hall be binding upon th in med ,·..i",ion.,
unlc;;f> th foreg-oing" provi. iOJl;; of thi, ;; ,ti n ha\" lJ II om·
plied \\"i1h, and allY variation, omission or addition shall be
;;0 hindiug" only in so far a. it i h III by thc cOllrt before
which a qucstioll relating tIl r to i, tried, to b ju t and rea-
onable. 1924, e. 50, s. 1 5 (2),


















193. No red ink shall be used on the faee of a policy
except the 1l:\F.lC. address and emblem of the insurer, and the
policy number, and for the purposes· mentioned in this Act.
1924, c. 50, s. 186.
194. In any case where there has bccn imperfed compli-
ance with a statutory condition as to the proof of loss to be
given by the insured or AI> to any matter or thing to be done
or omitted by the insured alter the maturity of the contract,
and a consequent forfeiture or <lyoidance of the insurance in
whole or in pnrt. and the court deems it inequitable that the
insurance should be forfeited or 8\'oidcd on thnt ground, the
court rna)' relie\'e ngnin!>t the forfeiture or a\'oidanee on such
terms as it may deem just_ 1924, e. 50, s. 187.
PART VIII.
J.jln~ STOCK INSURANCE.
195. 'I'his Part shall npply to live-stock insurance and to
any insurer carrying 011 the business of live-stock insurance
in the pro\·illce. 1924, e. 50, s. 188.
196. E\'cry insurer licensed for the transaction of live-
stock insurance rony, within the limits and subject to the
conditions pr<scribed by the license, insure against loss of
live stock, by fire, Iightnihg, accident, disease or other means,
except that or design on the part of the insured, or by the
im'asion of an enemy or by insurrection. 1924, c. 50, 8, 189.
197. The roHowing pro\;sions of Part IV of this Act
shall apply to IiYe-stock insurance contracts:-
(a) The provisions as to the form and contents of the
potiey;
(b) The provisions as to the conditions including the
statutory conditions, exccpt where inapplieable to
the llnturc of thc risk;
(c) The rrovisions relating to premium notes and assess-
ments other than sections 105, 106 and 114.. when
the illlHll'nnce is on the premium.note plan. 1924,
e. 50, s. 190.
198.-(1) Contrncts of insurance shall not in any case
exceed the term of two years.
(2) A eOlltrnet mllde (or one year or any shorter period
m"y be renewed (rom time to time at l1u~ (liseretion of the
directors by renew;ll receipt instead of by policy, on the
assured paying the required premium or gil-jug his premium
note; and all payments 01· renewn} by cash or premium notes
shall be made at or before the end or the period for which the
policy was granted or renewed, otherwise the policy shall be
,·oid.
Sec. 203. INSURA~CE. Chap. 222. 2365
(3) No premium 110te taken undcr any contract of insur- Prelnj~1D
I I d r b I I llo\~lIm,I~'anee s lal excce orty per ccntum or e ess t Ian ten per lion'of
centum per allnum of the sum illsure<l, and no renewal re- ftmollnl.
ceipt shall extend the contraet beyond two years from the
date of the policy. 1024, e. 50, s. un.
PAR'r IX.
\VEATBER INSUIBNCE.
199. This Part shall apply to weather insumnce and to '!- lIpliift .
Rny insurcr cart':ving Oil thc b~sillcss of wcathcr insurance in ~~:~t
the provinec. 1924, c. 50, s. 192.
200. Every insurcr liccnscd for thc transaction of wea- m,ftt mfty
ther insurallcc may, within the limit and subjcct to the con- be ,,,.,, ....d.
ditiolls prcscribed by the license, insure against such atmos-
pheric disturbances, discharges or conditions as the contract
of insurance shall spceify. 1924, c. 50, s. 193.
201.-(1) '1'he followin'" provisions of Part IV of this Applica!'ou
I I ~ of certa'"Act l> la 1 apply to weather Illsunmce COlltmcts;- pro,·i.'o""
UloftU
(a) 'I'he provisions as to the form [iud contents of tbe "lAurance.
policy;
(b) The provisions as to conditions, including the statu-
tory conditions, except where inapplicable to the
naturc of the risk j
(c) The provisions relating to premiulll notes and asscss-
ments other than ~cetiol\s 105, 106 and 114, wherc
the insurance is on the premium-note plan.
(2) The following additionRl conditions shall form part of Add',ti~"al
evcry weather insurance contract: cond'"O"'.
(i) Thc insurance may be terminatcd by the insurer by ~~rmio~.
givillg seven days' notice to that effect. lOon.
(ii) 'rhc insurer is IIOt liable for loss or damagc occur- Wbe,e
ring to buildings or structures or to their respec- building', 0'",TU"lure_
th'c contcnts where the buildings or structures h~,·c b,"''', ",,,·,1<,·,,.-,1
havc been weakened by subseq licnt alteratIOns Ull- I.y ·ahern.
less permission to make snch alterations has been ::.rt"ho~i'de
previously granted in writing signcd by a duly conocnt.
authorized agcnt of the il1sUI"cL', ]924, e. 50,
s. 194.
202. A contrRct of weRther insurance shall not in any Term "f
case exceed the term of thl'cC yeal's. 1924, c. 50, s. 195. "onIT""t.
203. On eyery premium note taken by the insurer. ther~ :~:~~~t
shall be payablc at thc commcnccment or each year of IIlsur- vremiultl
ance a cas}~ payment amounting to at lcast ollc-fifth of one 1I01e.






per centum of the sum insured or pro rata when the cash pay-
meut is paid in nd,'ance for n longer term j and the premium
note shall, ns to the balance thereof, be subject to assessment
by the directors j pro\'ided that when t.he amount of insurance
in fOrce exceeds $3,000,000 and the total asscts of the com-
pally do llot fnll below two pel' centum of the total amount at
risk, the Superintendent may authorize the reduction of the
cash payment. to olle-eighth of one per centum of the sum in-













"Aetuarv" means a Fellow of the Actuarial So-
cicty 0'£ America, or of the Institute of Actuarics
of Grcat Britain, or of the F'aeulty of Actuaries in
Scotland, prO\'idcd 1IO\\'e"er, that an actuary who,
for fI period of not less than (h'e years preceding
the date of the passiJlg of this Act, has been servo
ing a licensed fral-emal soeiet.y transacting busi·
Iless ill Ontflrio Oil the snid date as its actuary, and
who has bcon ill flcti\'e practice as an actuary for
a period of 110t less than tWCJlty-JlvtJ years prior
to the said dnte, maJ' for the purpOSe of this Act,
with tbe consent of the Superintendent, be con-
tinued as all 11ctuary of fllly such society by which
at thc said dale he is employed as actuary;
"Rates of Contrilmtion" means the regular net
premiums, dues, rates or contributions reecivable
from the members for the purpose of the payment
at maturity of the society's certificates or con-
tracls of illsunmee;












205.~(1) Subject to the provisions of subscction 2, this
Pltrt shall apply to all fratenml societies carrying on the
busincss of life insurance ill Ontario.
(2) Sections 221 to 22G illclnsive of this Part shall not
apply to a fraternal society the mcmbership of which is
lilllitc<1 by its constitution or laws to lUuuicipal or govern-
mcnt employees. 1925, c. 54, s. 22.
206. Fraternal societies required to be licellsed under the
provii>iolls of thi." l\et include the following:
A company, socicty, association or organization in·
corponetl bcfore thc tcnth day of March, 1890,
Sec. 207 (I). INBUlUNOE. Chap. 222. 2367
under chapter 172 of The Revised Statutes of
Ontario, 1887, or under any Act for which the
said Act was sllbstituted;
(b) A society incorporated under the provisions of chap-
ter 183 of The Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,
which undertakes insurance against death or
under any Act for which the said Act was sub-
stituted j
(c) An association of the civil servants or employees ot
the Dominion of Canada incorporated by or under
the authority of an Act of the Parliament of
Canada;
(d) A fraternal society incorporated after the 1st day
of January; 1924, under the provisions of The Rev. Stat.
Companies Act. 1924, c. 50, 8. 199. c. 218.
207,. No fraternal society shall be licensed: Ca... In
which luch
(a) If it undertakes insurance contracts with persons ~~:tie. nol
other than its own members; or Iicenled.
1924, c. 50, s. 200 (a).
(b) 1£ it insures or indemnifies against contingencies
other than sickness, accident, disability, or death,
or funeral expenses, or if the sum or sums pay-
able on the death of anyone person, other than a
funeral benefit, exceed in all $5,000; or
1924, c. 50, s. 200 (b); 1925, c. 54, s. 23.
(c) 1£ it undertakes old age or endowment insuranc~
other than as authorized in sections 231 and 232, or
annuities upon lives; or
1927, c. 59, s. 7.
(d) If it has upon its books less than seventy-five mem-
bers in good standing; or
(e) If it is in effect the property of its officers or col-
lectors, or of any other person for his own be~efit,
or is conducted as a mercantile or busine s enter-
prise, or for the purpose of mercantile profit, or if
its funds are under the control of persons or
officers appointed for life and not under that of
the insured; or
(I) In the case of a fraternal society which has not been
authorized to carryon business in Ontario before
the passing of this Act, unless the society files
with the Superintendent a declaration of its
actuary in the form and to the effect required by
the provisio~ of subsection 2 of section 220.
1924, c. 50, s. 200 (drt).







208. 'J'hc following shalf not be deemed fraternal societies
wit.hin the meaning' of this Part or I'C(luircd or entitled to be
licensed as such:
«(/.) Societies knowll as mutual benefit societies as defined
in section 1 alld subject to Part Xl of this Act,
including;
(il A ,oeicty inwpomted un dec the l,,"ovisions of
scctiolls 36 to 41 of chaptel" 183 of the Re·
Yiscd Stntutcs of Ontario, 1914, or any Act
[or which the same was substituted which
docs not tlllllertllke contl"acls of life insur-
ance;
(ii) A trade' union in Outal"io which, under the
authorit;y of its incorporating Act, or char-
ter, has all itlSllnll1Ce or benefit fund for the
benefit of its OWIl mcmbct·s exclusively;
(iii) A mutual benefit society incorporated after
the 1st da,\" of Jalllial",y, 1925, under the
pro\'isiolls of The Compu-IlUls Act;
(b) Pensi')ll fund amI employcCl> benefit societies ineor·
porated under the provisions of 1'he Compallies
Act;
(c) A eoqlol"at.ion 110t otherwise provided for in this
Act which has b.v 01· under the authorit,y of an
Act of the I'arliamellt of Canada el'eated a fund
for paying' a gratuity on the happening of death,
sickness, infirmity, easualt;y, accic1cllt, disability or
allY change of plWsical or mClItal condition;
(d) A cOI'poration not othenl"ise provided for in this
Act which has by or lludcl" the authority of an
Act of the Padiamellt of Canada all insurance and
pro\'idcllt society or association, 01' an insurance
or gual'alltce fund ill COllllcction with thc corpora-
liolt; 1924, C. 50, s. 201 «(Hl) ,
(e) A corporation which lImlcrtakcs or offers to nnder-
take contracts of insurllllee other than with its
own members exclusively, or for more than $5,000,
payable on thc death of allY one member other
than a funeral benefit, or any COlltrnets of insur-
ance with ils mcmbcrs other than
(i) Life insurance; 01"
(ii) Coutracts for the payment of mortuary or
funeral bcncfits; or
(iii) Old age illsumncc; 01'
(iv) Endowment lllSlll"anCC as authorized in sec-
tion 232. 1D24, e, 50, s, 201 (f); 1925"
c, 54, s. 24 (2); 1927, c, 59, s, 8,




,\ eOl'porot iOIl ill which 1he insurllllee fund is used
fOl' the plll'pOSes of a mercantile or business enter-
prii'le, 01' fOJ' lllel"elmtile prollt, or a society formed
Oil t.he lodge systelll, the IIli'llll',Ulee fund of which
is held other Ihall as 11 trust fund for thc members
insured; 1924, c, 50, s. 201 (y),
.A society in which the persons insured do 110t exer-
cise, either directly or through representatives
elccted for a term not exeeNlillg' four years, effec-
tive eOlltl"ol o\,er the illSul'llllce fund of the society;
or jll which the ofHeel's or other persons ha"illg the
disposition, control Ot· possession of the insurance
fund al'C elected OJ' appointed for a longer period
thall thr~ yean.; 1924, c, 50, s. 201 (h); ]925,
e. 54, s. 24 (3),
AllY corporation which undel'takes eontnlCts of ill-
Sllrance but is not fonned exclusi\'ely for that pur-
pose alld \\'hich does not for the purposes of such
contracts keep distinct and sepal'ate funds, secur-
ities, books and ,"ouchers. 1024, e, 50, s. 201 (i),
209.-(1) Cla1lse (' of section 207 and clause e of section Glluutee
208 shall not Ilpply to contracts guarallteein~ the fidelity of :~~owment
OmCCI'S, sen'anls or employees of the branches or subdivisions ;"'11'"''''''''
of the C01'poratiOI1, alHI shall lIOt disentitle to license a fra-
ternlll society which befOJ'e the 1st day of Jallllal'Y, 1925, was
bOlla fide tnlnsaetil1j.! exclusivel;'!' with its members endowment
insurance ill Ontario, and which has continued so to do up
to the date of application fot· license. 192-1, e. 50, s. 202;
1925, c. 54, s. 25 (1).
(2) 'rhe clntlse lettered c ill section 207, in so far as itSOd.I'N
I - - I- I II I d- - 1 roml'oaedofre ntes to a1111111tles upon I\"es, s la not app y to or lSClltlt e rnun;';!>"l or
to liccnse any soeict\- the membersllip of which is limited by,w...'rn."!. . • '.ml'lo,.•••.
its constitution or laws to municipal or go,'erllment employees
undertaking' annuities OIl live> ill the nature of old age pell-
siom•. 1925, c. 54, s. 25 (2).
21 0.-(1) Where two or mOl'C lodg-cs or brllnchcs of 11 (','"1 ...1
society, tholll!h separately incorporated, Ilrc undcr the Ruan- ~n~~:;~'or
cia I 01' admillistrativc control of a eClltrlll '-'o\'ernillg' body in r~I"~"Pl~:
O
. .,". !tum,r .....
ntano, or a dnly allthOl'Jzcd provine wi representllln'c of thCd,·altw,th.
society, snch go\'cmil1!! body if incorporated or snch pro,·in-
cial repl'cscntati,·e of the f;oei~IY, 1Il1l;'!', if the Superilltelldcllt
thinks proper, be de/tit willI ns the society.
(2) III the elise of a fraternal sociely i.l1corporatcd elsc-wh~nr.'n.
wbere than in Olltario 111C cent.ral ~o\'erl1illg or cOlltl'OlIillg' l~::i:';1:f;~~r
body in Ontario jf inco!'JJoratecl by yil'tuc of the Inw of On_~oq,or&lcd.
tario may, if til. Supcrilltcmlcllt tlJillks proper, be dealt with
as thc society. 1024, c. 50, s. 203.
























211.-(1) Every fraternal society shall with its applica-
tion for lieenst file in the office of the Superintendent, duly
certified copies in duplicate of those articles or provisions of
the subsisting constitution, by-laws or rules which contain
material terms not set out in the instrument of contract
adopted by the society, and shall from time to time file in
the office of the Superintendent duly certified copics in dupli-
cate of every amendment, revision or consolidation of the
said articles or provisions of the constitution, by-laws and
rules, within thirty days after the passing or adoption of
such amendment, revision or consolidation thereof.
(2) The Superintendent may within thirty days after the
date of such filing take exception to any amendment or revi-
sion or any part thereof if, in his opinion, such amendment or
revision or any part thereof is (i) contrary to the provisionl
of this Act, or (ii) actllsrially unsound or (iii) oppressive to
or discriminatory in application against any class of the
membership of the society or (iv) unjust or unreasonable.
(3) If the Superintendent takes exception to any such
amendment or revision or any part thereof, in accordance
with the provisions of this section, he shaH forthwith notify
the society thereof in writing and the reasons therefor.
(4) The society or any person who deems himscU aggrieved
by the decision of the Superintendent may appeal therefrom
in the manner provided by section 12.
(5) The oriB'inal constitution, by-laws and rules and any
amendment, revision or consolidation thereof, to which the
Superintendent does not take exception, or which after the
Superintendent has taken exception to any amendment or
revision or any part thereof have been further amended, in
accordance wilh the Superintendent's direction, or which
after the Superintendent has taken exception to any amend-
ment or revision or any part thereof has been approved and
confirmed on appeal from the Superintendent as herein pre>-
vided, shall be certified by the Superintendent to be duly
passed by the society, as filed and II. copy thereof 80 certified
by the Superintendent shall be filed by him in the office of
the Provincial Registrar.
(6) The constitution, by-laws or rules and any amendment,
revision or consolidation thereof so certified shall, notwith-
standing the declaration or other instrument filed under any
general or spceial Act, be deemed to be the rules in force on
and after the date of the certif\cale until a lIubsequent amend-
ment, revision or consolidation is in like manner certified and
filed and so from time to time, and shall be binding and
obligatory upon all members of the society and upon aU their
beneficiaries and legal representatives and upon everyone
entitled to any benefit under any certifieatA of the society,
provided that the failure of the Superintendent to take ex-
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ccption to allY rule of the socicty or amendment or revision
thercof and his certifying and filing of the same shall not
make valid allY provision of snch rule which is inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act.
(7) The provisions of this section shall not apply to the F.lJoot of
constitution, by-laws and rules of a socicty or allY amcnd- ooelloo.
ment, revision or consolidation thereof passed and adopted by
the society prior to the passing of this Act. 1924, c. 50, s. 204.
212. 'Vhere, because of a provision in any of its rulcs, a WhOD rol••
society otherwise cntitled to bc liccnsed ought not, in the moot 3'd
opinion of the Superintendcnt to be licenscd, it shall not be ~meo •.
entitlcd to a license until it has repealed or amended such
rules in accordance with the direction of the Superintendent.
1924, c. 50, s. 205.
213.-(1) A copy of all rules of a society relating to ibnol••
insurance contracts and to the management and application :~Ud"::,~~l:.
of its insurance funds shall be delivered by the society to any
person requiring the same on payment of twenty-five cents.
(2) If an officer or agent of a socicty, with intent to miS·Frn4111,"t
lead or defraud, gives to any perSOll a copy of rules other than deliver,.
the rules then in force on the prctence that the same are the
rules then in force, he shall be guilty of an offence, 1924,
c. 50, 8. 206.
214.-(1) Where by the constitution and rules of a SobtUtolioll
society provision is made for the payment 'of an ascertained ~c~t~tj~·r
or ascertainable sum to a membcr of the society in the event ~.o::. PAY·
of his becoming totally disabled, or of his reaching a stated
age, or upon the concurrence of both events, whether such
provision is combined with other life insurance or not, such
society may with the approval of the Superintendent so
amend its constitution and rules as to provide for the pay-
ment of such sum in equal consecutive annual instalmcnts
without interest, the paymcnt of such instalments to be com-
pleted within a period not e,;eeeding tcn years from the hap-
pening of the event, but no pcrson who has become entitled,
or may become so entitle.d as aforesaid, to an)' such annual
instalment shall receive payment of the same unless at the
maturity of cach instalment such person has continucd to be
a member of the society and has paid all dues and assessments
adopted by the society.
(2) All such amendments which have heretofore been or Ame"dme"tlI
h " I I f b db" h of rulee toW Ie I may lerea ter e rna c y auy society pursuant to t e th.l ioltot
provisions of the constitution and rules shall be valid and validu.d.
binding upon all its membet's and upon all their beneficiaries
and legal personal representativcs and upon everyone en-
titled, notwithstanding anything to the contrary in the in-
strument of incorporation of the society or the previous pro-
visions of its eonstitution llnd rules.
























(3) If a member of such society dies after becoming totally
disabled 01' reaching the stilted nge, but before the payment
of all instalments, the instalments unpaid shall form part of
the insurance mone)' or benefits payable upon the death of
sueh member.
(4) No unmatured policy or contract of insurance shall
create any claim or Habilit)· against the society while a going
society. or a~ainst the estate of the society in a winding up
or liquidatioll, but in a winding up or liquidation the in-
sured or beneficiar,)' for ,"alue under such unmatured policy
or contract shall be entitled to share in the surplus assets of
the society. 1924, c. SO, s. 207.
215.-(1) The liabilities of a member under his contract
shall at any date be limited to the assessments, fees and dues
whieh became payable within the preceding twelve months
and of which at such datc noticc had bccn givcn in accordance
with the constitution and rules of the society.
(2) A mcmber mlly at nny time withdraw from the society
by delivering or sending b)' registered post to the society
notice in writing of his intention to withdraw Ilnd paying or
tendering the assessments, fees and dues mentioned in sub-
section 1.
(3) After such withdrawal the member shall become there-
by released from all further liability under Tlis contract.
(4) This section shall be subject to the provisions of any
rules to the contrtlry certified by the Superintendent and filed
with the Provincial Registrar as hereinbefore provided.
]924, c. 50, s. 208.
216.-(]) No forfeiture or suspension shall be incurred
br reason of any default in paying any contribution or assess-
ment, c-..-:cept sueh l'lS are pa:rable in fi.:'<ed sums and at fixed
elates, until after notice to the member stating the amount due
by him, and thnt ill case of default of payment within a
reasonablc time, not less than thirty dnys, to the proper
officer, who shall be namcd in such notice, his interest or
benefit will be forfeited or suspended, and default has been
rnaile by him ill payillg' his contributions or nssessment in
aecordance with slIeh llotiee.
(2) "Fixed dat.es" in snbsection 1 shall iJlclude any num-
bered day, or AllY MOlHlIlY, Tuesday, or as the case may be,
numbered, alternat.e or recurring, or a stated month or
months.
(3) Where under the eonstitution or rules or b)'-Iaws or the
society a f1efaultiu!! member is entitled to be reinstated on
papnent of arre;}l'S, after II statcd nnmber of days' de1ault,
this section sh:'lll not prejudice the rights of such member.
1924, e. 50, s. 209.
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217.-(1) Where it is stipulated that the benefit of the Co"dilions
eontrnct shaH be sllspended or reduced or forfeited for allY ~:.~~l~~;~~·e
other reason thllll for lloll-pnyment of mOlley such cOlldition
shall not be valid unless it is held to be just find reasonable
under the eirelllllstanees of the case.
(2) III nll~' contract of which total abstinence from intoxi- Co"dilion
eating liquors is made all express condition such condition :h;~nenee.
shall bc deemed to be just and reasollable. 1924, c. 50, s. 210.
218. Auy notice required to be given to a member for any 110,," mOliee
purpose of this Act or of the rules of the society may be effect- ~i~-~n'i'o
ually given if written or printed notice is dcli\'ered, or is sent m~tnher.
by registered post to the member, or is left nt his last known
place of abode or of business or by publication ill the official
papel" of the society. 1924, c. 50, s. 211; 1925, e. 54, s. 26.
219. A society incorporated nnder /lilY Act of this I.legis· It••doft!. .....
lature shall not be entitled to a license unless its head office is:~o(I).~I::.lo
located and maintained ill Ontario and the secretary and
trcasurer nrc bOllo fide residents in Ontario. 1924, c. 50, s. 212.
220.-(1) Subject to the provisions of subsection 4, in Sod.'i••
addition to the allnual statement requil'ed to be filed under ~~'~:rJ.l
this Act, each society shall file with the Superintendent not '01'<>"11
later than the 1st day of May ill each year a valuatioll of its anno. y.
certificates or contracts of insm'anM in force at the lllst pre-
ceding 31st day of December, which valuation shall have re-
gard to the prospective liabilities of the socil!ty under its
certificates or contracts of insnrallce and to thc rates of con-
tribution to be thereafter reeei\'ed from its members on 6ueh
eCltificates according to the rates in force at the date of yalua-
.tion, and shall be made and certified by an actuary appoillted
by the society and shall include a valuation balance sheet in
such form and detail as thc Superintendent ma;r from time
to time prescribe. 1924, c. 50, s. 213 (1); 1925, e. 54, s. 27.
(2) Where in the opinion of the actuar.r appoillted by the Sodmpo
society the valuation balance sheet shows that the society is ~11~nd;I ••~.
in a position to provide for the pilyment or its contracts of lI.'''.'Y.
. I . I I I· b ""do' whOlmSnrl1l1Ce as t ICy mature, WIt lOut (c( uetlOli or a atementcl'OOnl'
Ilnd without increase in its existing rates of eonlrilJUtion, the a'~".'".
society shall file with the Superintendent a declaration of the
actuary to that effect.
(3) A summar.}' of the valuation certified b.}· the actuary l)imibulion
I I I fi . I d· . [I . ofaum·aIH a s atemcllt as to tie mallCln con lttoll 0 tie soclCty "'"'Y .nd
disclosed by such valuation 8hnll he mailed to enell insured ~~·>;:·~~h~...
member not later than the 1st day of June in each year or .
in lieu thereof such certified snlllmilry of the valuation :md
statement of the actuary may be published in the society's
official papel' and a copy mailed to each insured member.
1924, e. 50, s. 213 (2, 3).



























(4) A fraternal society the membership of which is limited
by its constitution or laws to municipal or government em-
ployees shall not be required to file the valuation mentioned
in 8ubseclioIJ 1 or to publish the summary thereof mentioned
in subsection 3 unless and until required by the Superin-
tendent in writing so to do. 1925, c. 54, 8. 27.
221.-(1) It it appears to the Superintendent from the
statement and reports filed with him or from an examination
or valuation made in pursuance of this Act, that the asset'i of
a licensed fraternal society applicable to the payment of its
insurance contracts are insufficient to provide for the payment
of its contracts of insurance at maturity without deduction
or abatement and without increase in its existing rates of con-
tribution, he shall make a special report to the Minister as
to the financial condition of the society.
(2) If the Minister, after consideration of the said report
corfcurs in the opinion of the Superintendent, the Minister
shall request the society to make, within such time as he may
prescribe, but not exceeding four years, such increase in ita
rates of contribution or such reduction in the benefits payable
under its contracts of insurance or otherwise, as will enable
the society to provide for the payment of its contracts of
ins;,lrance at maturity.
(3) On receipt of such request the society shall take the
steps prescribed by its laws or constitution for putting into
effect such changes as may be approved by the actuary ap-
pointed by thc socicty for thc purposc aforcsaid.
(4) Where in the opinion of the governing executive author-
ity of the society a special meeting of the society is desirable
for the pmpose of considering the request of thc Minister, the
said govel"nillg executive authority of the society may call a·
special meeting of the supreme legislative body of the society
upon such notice liS the said governing executive authority
may deem reasonable, and as the Superintendent may approve
and such meeting so called shall be deemed to have. been regu-
larly constituted notwithstanding any provisions contained in
the constitution and laws of the society. 1924, e. 50, s. 214.
222. A fraternal society incorporated undcr the laws of
Ontario may by amendment of its constitution and laws re-
duce the benefits payable under its contracts of insurance or
somc of them, or increase the rates of contribution payable by
its members tiS a whole or some ch\ss or dllSlles thereof, or
make snch other changes as arc necessary to comply with the
aforesaid request of the Minister and such amcndments when
adopted by a majority of the votes duly cast by the members
of the supreme legislative body of the society at a rcgular or
special meeting of the said supreme legislative body of the
society duly called shall be binding upon the members of the
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society and upon their beneficiaries or legal representatives
and upon fill persons deriving legal rights from any member
or beneficiary, notwithstanding anything contained in the pro·
visions of its constitution and laws before such amendments,
or in its Act or instrument of incorporation, or in any contract,
policy or certificate of insurance heretofore or hereafter isslled
by the society. 1924, c. 50, s. 215.
223.-(1) Where fiuy society does not within the time De~"ull.of
allowed comply with the request of the Minister as prescribed ~:~~\~i:r
by subsection 2 of section 221 the Superintendent shall report :r.)lh~~::'~·_1
the default to the Minister, who shall thereupon appoint n
readjustment committee of three persons of whom at least
one shall be an actuary who shall at as early a date as prac-
ticable investigate the assets, liabilities, rates of contribution
and plans of insurance of such society and prepore a report
containing such amendments to such society's constitution
and laws reducing the benefits payllble under its contracts of
insurance or some of them or increasing the rates of contri-
bution payable by its membeI:s ns a whole or some class or
classes thereof, or snch other amendments as said readjust-
ment committee deem necessary in order to provide for the
payment of all the contracts of insurance of stich society as
they mature, in accordance with said amendments.
(2) The said readjustment committee shall file such report ~me"dm.nl_
in the office of the Superintendent and deliver to the society a ~:_7J::':1: 01
ce:tified eo~y thereof a?d immediately upon sHch rcrort :';,','~ill.e
bemg filed With the Supermtendent the amendments eontamed 10 b.)eome
therein shan be and become part of the constitution and laws r:i~~::~~o&n~d
of such society and shall be valid and binding npon all its 10"':-,"
fi
. ooel' r·
members and upon their bene leiarlCS or legal personal repre-
sentatives and upon all persons deriving legal rights from any
member or beneficiary notwithstanding nnything contained
in the provisions of its constitution and laws before such
amendments or in its Aet or instrument of incorporation or
in allY policy or certificate of insurance issued by such society.
(3) Thc said readjustment committee shall ill the said nnlelebe
d fi d h ·~· [ h r.~~d i"amen ments IX a. ate not more t an SIX montlRl a ter t e rct><>rl.
datc of filing of the report when the reduction of benefits or
increase in the rate of contribution provided for by such
amendments sholl be in full force and effect.
(4) Such soeiet~' shall bear the expense of the investigation t: ..~.nl".
and report and furnish the readjustment committee with
required information. 1924, e. 50, s. 216.
224.-(.l) \Vhere a society which is unable to furnish the \\1Iue
d 1 . [ ·b d . b . 2 I . ooelelyee nratlOn 0 nn actuary prescT! e III Sl\ sectlOll 0 section un_~le 10
220 has heretofore adoptcd or shall hcreafter adopt new rates ~~'~::::~Iion
of contribution which in the opinion of the actuary appointed nl -,cluory.
by the society, med with the Superintendent, make reason-
able provision for the payment in full at maturity of the con·
















tracts of inslll'ance issueu to its members who ha"c entered
or shall enter the society upon such new rates of contribution,
such society shall, after the payment of the matured contracts
of such mcmbcl's, create RI](l from time t.o time maintain out
of the rates of contributions of such members and interest
accretions thento, a reSel'YC fllll(l not less than the amount
which, with the rates of contrilllltiollS to be collected from
sllch members, is, ill the opinion of the actmlr)'. required to
pay in full such contracts of insmRnce as they mature, and
such fund shllll be a separate fUlld of the society and shall
110t be liable for payment of the debts and obligations of thc
society ulluer its eOlilracts of insurance with those members
who have not contributcd to the [unds of the socicty under
said new rates of contribution or umlcr the provisions con-
taincd in subscction 2 of this scction.
(2) The society may provide in its constitution and laws
for thc issuc of ncw ccrtificatcs to mcmbers admitted to the
society prior to the cstablishmCllt of such fund upon such
terms and conditiolls as will ill thc opinion of the actua.ry
appointed hy the society certified in writing to the Superin-
tendCllt enable the societ.y to pay in full the contracts of
insuraJlce iss\lcll to sHch mcmbcrs as they maturc and the
prodsiollS of subscetion 1 of this scction shall apply to such
new certificates.
(3) The Ilnllllal "alnation of the actnary of the society
maintaining' a scparate fund as hereinbcfore prcscribed shall
show clcarly Illld scparatcly and in such dctail as the Superin•
tClldent, may !'Cfjuire, thc financial position of thc society in
respcet of thc ccrtificatcs of insurance included, and those
not included, within thc scope of the separate fund,
(4) Whcn 8 socicty which has heen maintaining a separate
fund for llCW mcmbers in accordance with thc provisions of
this section files with the Supcrintcndcnt a declaration of the
actnary IIppoinlcd by the socicty in accordance with the pro-
visions of subscction 2 of section 220, the scparatc fund may,
with thc appro"al of thc Superintendent, be mcrgcd with the
othcr funds of the soeicr~' of II kindrcd llJ'lturc,
(5) Nothing herein contained shall prevent a society which
maintains a separlltc fund as hcreinbcCore describcd, from
maintaining II common cxpense fund. 1924, c. 50, s. 217.
2.25. Where a societ.y is anthorizcd by its constitution
and laws and undcrtakcs in Ontal'iG to insul'C thc li,'cs of chilo
chcll thc rates of cOllt.·iblltion for sHch child immralJCC shall
bc IIppl'oved hy an actual'y Ilnd the society shall maintrtin out
of the rates paid Ilpon contracts of child instll'ance and intcr.
cst aeCl'etiOlls thcreto, a scparate fund fol' thc payment at
maturity of l'llich contracts, and thc actuary appointed by the
society to valuc its contracts of insurancc shill! make a separate
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valuation of the outstall(litJg child inSIlI'anee contrllcts, and
shall show the amount of the fund held for sueh COJ\tract.~,
1924, c, 50, s. 218.
226. A society which files with the Superintendcnt the ;;,,~iClr may
declaration prescribed by ~llbseclion 2 of section 220 or a :~~~~,f,~~;Od
society thnt is maintainillg a scparnte fund for its eontractsl'url, ~"de.
of illslll'ance as prescribed by section 22-1 Illay provide ill its ~~~~~t';."~~d.
coltstitutiOll and laws for the issue of contracts of lifc insur-
ance wherein the regular rates of contributions payablc there·
maler lIlay be limited to a period of twenty 01' more ycars,
provided such rates of colltriblltion have becn approved by
an actuary and provided furthcr that such certificatcs of .
insurancc shall be subjcct to the provisions of subscction 1 PrOYl'O,
of section 224 but such limitation of payments shall 110t affect
the right of the society to make all assessmcnt or assessments
ill respect of such certificates in accordance with the constitu-
tion and laws of thc society either during or after the pcriod
of such limited payments. 1924, e, 50, s. 219.
227. ]n e\'ent of all cr,idemic 01' other tlllfol'esecn COil· F:pidemieo.
ting'cncv impairing the funds of a sodcty the goverlliug unfo.....""n
.. h· fl· . . 1 eonllngencr·executl\'C ant orlty 0 t Ie socICty may Impose a speCla assess-
ment or special assessmcnts upon the members of the soeicty
or UpOIJ snch class 01' classes thereof and with such incidence
as in the opinion of thc gOYCl'llillg executive authority is
deemed neeessary and equitable, and such special assessment
or assemJmcnts shall be binding on the members of the society
notwithstanding anything to the contrary in its Act or illstl'U-
Illellt of illcorpomtioll 01' its constitution and laws, or in any
certifieate of illsuratWe hcretofol'e or hercafter issned by the
society. 1924, e. 50, s. 220,
228. '['he ::rovel'ning exeeutive authority of a socicty may0"",,ulor
makc sueh additonal levics from time to time upon all mcm_I~~~·e
bers of the socicty as shall be JlCCessal'~', ill the opinion of the
governing' cxecutivc authority, to properly calTY on the work
of the society llnd prcvent at\~' deficit in its general 01' expense
fund, and such additional Ie des shall be binding on thc mem-
bers of the society 1I0twithstalldillg anything to the contrary
in its Act or instrument of lJICOrpol'ution, 01' in its constitution
or laws, 01' in any certificate of insurance heretofore or here-
after issucd by the society. 1924, c, 50, s. 221.
229. A society whose valuation balancc sheet prescribed Al,p1i~atloll
. '0 I 1 f f of .urplu•.by subsection 1 of sect lOll 2~ S lOWS a sllrp llS 0 assets 0
lllorC than fi\'c pCI' centulll over and above all net liabilities
may apply such pOl,tion of such surplus as may bc approycd
by the actuMy appointed by the society, in the manner pre-
scribed by the constitution and laws of the society. 1924, c,
50, s. 222.




















230. Every licensed fraternal society shall before putting
into effect any new or additional benefits or any new seale
of rates of contdbution under certificates of insurance, file
with the Superintendent a certificate of an actuary approving
of such benefits (IT rates of contribution. 1924, c. 50, s. 223.
231. Notwithstanding anything in this Act a fraternal
society licensed under this Act which files ,vi,th the Superin-
tendent a declaration of an actuary as provided by subsection
2 of sectiOn 220 hereof may. if its constitution so provides
and subject thereto, issue to its members old age insurance
contracts providing for the payment of the money due on
maturity thcreof either at dealh or upon the insured attaining
llny age not less than sixty-five years. 1924, e. 50, s. 224:
1927, c. 59, s. 9.
232. A fraternal society liccnsed under this Act, having
morc than fivc thousalld members in the life insurance de-
partment, and having made a l1et increase in the amount
of life insurancc in forcc during the two next preceding cal·
endar years, and which has filed with the Supcrintendent for"
at least three succcssivc years a declaration of an actuary as
provided by subscction 2 of section 220 hereof may, if its
constitution so provides and subject thereto, issue to its mem-
bers endowment insurance contracts providing for the
payment of thc insurance money to such members at the ex·
piration of twenty or more yean from the date of such con-
.tracts, or to the beneficiary or beneficiaries under any of such
contracts in case of death of any of sucb members prior to
the expiration of the endowment period. 1927, e. 59, s. 10.
233. A fraternal society lieensed under this Aet which
files with the Supcrintendent a declaration of an aetuary as
provided by subscction 2 of section 220 hereof may, if its
eonstitution so provides and subject thereto, grant such sur·
rcnder values or other equities as may be approved by the
actuary of the society and authorized by its constitution. 1927,








234.-(1) If it appears to the Supcrintendcnt from th~
statements and reports filed with him or from an examina-
tion or valuation lIlade in pursuance of this Act that the
IlSsets of a licensed fraternal society, the membership of which
is limited by its constitution or laws to municipal or govern·
ment emplo)'ccs applicable to the payment of its insurance
contracts, nrc ir:lmtneient to provide for the payment of its
contracts of insuranee at maturity without dt:tluctioll or abate·
ment and without increase in its existing mtes of contribution,
he shall makc n special report to the Minister ~nd to the head
or responsible officer of the municipality or government of
which the members of the society are employees as to the
• financial condition of the society.
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(2) The Superintendent shall not make any order or ~e.•pon.l.
assum any re ponsibility for the readjustment of rates and ~1~'~~t~~ten.
benefits of the society necessary to enabl it to provide for the dent.
payment of the contracts of insurance of the society at matur-
ity but a synop is of hi pecial report shall be reported in his
annual report. 1925, c. 54, s. 2 j 1927, c. 59, s. L.
PART XI.
MUTUAL BENEFIT OCIETIES.
235. Mutual b Ilefit societies required to be licen ed under Wh.Rt.
the provisions of this Act include the following: :~~::'it::~ 10
be lieen.ed.
(a) A society illcorporat d under the provisions of sec-
tions 36 to 41 of chapter 183 of the Revised
Statutes of Ontario, 1914, or any Act for which
the same was substituted, which does not under-
take contracts of life insurance;
(b) A mutual benefit society incorporated after the 1st
day of January, 1925, under the provisions of The ne~. Slat.
Companies Act. 1924, c. 50, . 225 j 1926, c. 49, e.• 1 •
s.20.
236.-(1) Subject to the provi ion of subsection 2, no What
mutual ben fit society shall be licensed, or have its license soeiotie.
may Dot be
renewed, lie n.ed.
(a) If it has upon its books I s than 75 members in good
standing;
(b) if it insures or indemnifies against contingencies
other than sickne s, disability or funeral expenses j
(c) if it contracts for sick b n fits for an amount in
excess of twelve dollars per w ek or for a funeral
benefit in exc of two hWldred dollar j
(d) if it undertakes insurance contracts with persons
other than its own members;
(e) if it is in effect the proper y of its officers or collec-
tor, or of allY other per on for his own benefit, or
is conduct d as a mcrcantile or business enterprise,
or for the purpose of mercan tile profit, or if its
funds arc under the eOlltrol of per ons or officers
appoint d for life and not ullder that of the in-
ured;
(f) if it ha charge of or manage or di tributes charity
or ~ratniti or donatioll only. 1 -4, c. 50, s. 226;
1927, c. 59, .13, part.














(2) 'rhe Minister may, in his discretion, rellew the license
of ally mutual benefit society notwithstanding that it has
npon its books, at the tillle of application for such renewal,
less than seventy-fi,'c members ill good standing. 1927, c. 59,
s. 13, pa,rt.
237,. The provisions of sections 210, 211 and 212 of this
Act shall apply milt/dis »fula,ndis to societies licensed under
this Part. 1924, c. 50, s. 227.
PART XII.
PI::NSIOl' FUND ASSOCIA'l'!ONS.
238.-(1) rhe provisions of this Part shall apply to all
applications for license of pension fund associations nnd to
such pCllsioll fund associatiolls when licensed under the pro-
visions of this Act.
(2) Suhjeet to the express pl'o\'isiollS of this Part, the
pro\'isiolls of this Act applicable to insurers licensed to under·
take contracts of life inSllI'ancc in Ontario, except section~
37 to 68 inclusive, section 74 and Part V, shall apply to all
pension fund associations. 1927, c. 59, s. 14, part,
239. Tn addition to the annual staternellts rcquired to be
filed by evcry licensed insurer on or before the last day of
li'ebrllary in each year, cach pension fund assoeintion shall
tHe with the Superintendcnt in such form lind ai such times
as he may requir'c, a nl1uatioll of its eertifientes or contracts
of insurance, which \'aluatioll shall have regard to the pros·
pective liabilities of the pellsion fund association under its
certificates or contracts of insurance, nnd to the rates of con-
tribmioll to hc thereaftCl' rccciw:d f!'Olll its members on such
certificates according to the rates of contribution ill force at
the date of \'aluation, and shall bc made nnd certified by lin
nctuary appointcd by the pension fund association and' ap-
proved by thc SlIpcJ'illtenc1cllt, alJl! shnll include a valuation
balance shect ill such form alld (lctllil and aceordillg to snch
stalldards of yaluatioJl, having regard to the table of mortality
and the ratc of interest. to be employed. as the Superintendent
may from time to time prescribe. 1927, c, 59, s. 14, part.
PAH.T XTTT.
H."ClI'ROC,\ lJ ou TNTEll-I",SURAN"CE EXCHANGES.
240. Tn this Part, unless the context otherwise requires:
({~) .. AUorJley" 1<1H111 mcnn :l pCl'son authol'jzcd to act
for subscribcl's ns pl'o\'ided in seetioll 243;
(b) "SnbseribcJ'l';" shall me11l1 persons exchanging with
caeh other recipJ'oeal contracts of indemnity or
inlel'-inl';llI'llnee ItS provided in section 241. 1924,
c. 50, s, 228.
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241. It hall b lawful for any p r:on to exchang with AUlhority
. . d I . I . I (or exchangeoth l' p I' on: III ntano all : w 1 re I' clpro a contl'act of reciprocal
of indemnity 01' int r-inslll'alJ for any class of insurance for i~~~~~nt~e~f
which an insurancc company may b Ii en cd under the
provi ion of thi. Act xccpt lif in. urllnce a cident in. ur-
ance, . icknc: in. man e and guarant insuranc. 1 24, c.
50 . __9.
242. '0 p rson hall b d m d to I an in ur r within IIbscriber
th' meaning of thi' Act by rea on of ex han{!ing with other ~~t ~oe.ran
per on ). iprocal contra ts of ind mnity or inter-in uranc insurer.
und I' thc provi:iollS of thi. ,\ t. l!L-l, c. 50 . 230.
243.-(1) Heciprocal contra t. of ind mnity or inter- ~:xecullon
in Ul'anc ma:,' b xecut d on b half of ub criber by any of Nlnlract.
oth l' p rson actillg a: attorn Y und r a pow I' of attorney, a
copy of which ha: been dnly filcd a. 11 J'cinafter provided.
(2) otwith. tandinfl' HlJ:" cOlJdition or . ipulation of any \\"h.om~y
. uch power of attol'llry or of an~' nch contract of indemnity ~~i~~ai~
or inter-in. tll':lll ,any action or proc ding in re pect of any contract.
uch contract may bc maintaincd in any court of compctent
juri' liction il1 OntaJ'io. 1924, c. 50, . 231.
244. Th p l' ons con. titutinfl' th exchan{!e hall, through Declarallon
their attol"11c.v, filc with th 'up rintcl dent a declaration by memberso( exchangel.
" rifi cl by oath, etting forth:
(a) Th name of the attorn y and the name or designa-
tion under which uch contract. ar is ued, which
llame or d ifl'nation hall not be 0 imilar to any
other name or ell' 'ifl'nation pI' viou 'Iy adopted by
allY xchang' or hy any lic n ed in urer as in tbe
opinion of the uperint nd nt to be likely to re uIt
in confu'ion or d c ption j
(b) The c1a e. of in uranc to be if cted or exchanged
lind I' nch contra t. j
(c) ~\ copy of thc form of the contract, agre ment or
poli y unel l' or by which. uch reciprocal contracts
of indcmnity or inter-in ll1'unce are to be effected
01' exchallfl'ed;
(cl) J\ copy of the form of pow r of attorney Wlder
which \Ich contract are to be effected or ex:-
changed; •
( ) Th 10cMion of the offi e from which 'ucb contracts
ure to b i· ued j
(f) ~i financial 'tatement in the form pre cribed by the
up rintendent j














(g) Evidence satisfactory to the Superintendent that it
is the practice of the exchange to require its sub·
scribers to maintain in the hands of the attorney,
as a condition of membership in the exchange, a
premium deposit reasonably sufficient for the risk
assumed by the exchange;
(h) Evidence satisfactory to the Superintendent that
the management of the affairs of the exchange is
subject to the supervision of an advisory board or
committee of the subscribers in accordance with
the terms of the power of attorney. 1924, c.
50, s. 232.
245.-(1) Upon an exchange complying with tbe provi.
sions of this Part the Superintendent may issue a license in
accordance with the form in Schedule "e" hereto. 1924, c.
50, s. 233 (1).
(2) Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained the
Superintendent may, with the approval of the Minister, re-
quire an exchange, as a condition of the issue or renewal of
its license, to deposit approved securities with the Minister in
such amount and upon such terms and conditions as the
Superintendent may deem proper. 1925, c. 54, s. 29.
246. A license shall not be issued to an exchange to effect
or exchange contracts of indemnity or inter-insurance,-
(a) Against loss by fire, until evidence satisfactory to
the Superintendent has been filed with him that
applications have been made for indemnity upon
at least se\'enty-ftve separate risks in Ontario or
elsewhere aggregating not less than one and one-
hali million dollars as represented by executed
contracts or bona fide applications to become con-
currently effective j
(b) In respect of automobiles, until evidence satisfac-
tory to the Superintendent has been filed with him
that applications have been made for indemnity
npon at least five hundred automobiles as reprc-
scntcd by executed contracts or bona fide appli.
cations to become concurrently effective, and that
arrangements satisfactory to the Superintendent
arc in effect for the re-insurance of all liabilities
in c,..,{~S8 of such limits as the Superintendent may
prescribe. 1924, c. 50, s. 234.
247.. \Vhere the office from which such contracts are to be
issued-is not in Ontario, service upon the Superintendent of
notice or process in any action or proceeding in Ontario in
respect of contract of indemnity or inter-ir.8urance effected
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by the exchange, shall be deemed service upon the subscrib-
ers who are members of the exchange at the time of such
service. 1!J24, c. 50, s. 235.
248. There shall be filed with the Superintendent by thl'! Slalemfllll
attorney, as orten as the Superintendent may require, a ~ullllu ...
statement of the attorney under oath showing, in the case 'ndemol!,..
of fire insurance, the maximum amount of indemnity upon
any single risk and a statement of the attorney verified by
oath to the effect that he has examined the commercial rating
of the subscribers of the exchange as shown by the reference
book of a commcrcinl agency, having at least five hundred
subscribers and that from such examination or other informa·
tion in his possession it appears that no subscriber has
assumed on any single firc insurancc risk, an amount greater
than ten pcr centum of the net worth of such subscriber. 1924,
c. 50, s. 236.
249.-(1) 'rherc shall at all times be maintained with AftlounCol
such attorney, as a reserve fund, a sum in cash or approved .....u •.
securities equal to fifty per centum of the a.nnual defJosits or
advance prcmiums collected or credited to the accounts of
subscribers on contracts in force ha,'ing one year or less to
run, and pro rata on thosc for longer periods.
(2) Except as hereinafter provided, there shall also bc Guuo"IM
maintained as a guarantee fund or surplus, an additional fund.
sum, in excess of all liabilities, in cash or approved securities
amounting to not less than fifty thousand dollars.
(3) In thc casc of a fire insurance exchange whose principaloll&UntM
office is in Olltario, the guarantee fund or surplus referred ~ulld o~
to in subsection 2 shall not be less than twenty·five thousand ft::'I"::u·•.
dollars. ::::"co.
(4) In the case of an automobile insurance exchange whose Gu..."t..
principal office is in Ontario, the guarantee fund or surplus ~u~d °t~
referred to in subsection 2 shaU, during the first year of opera- ~:IO~ObH.
tion of the exc11ange, be maintained at an amount not lesa than ~~~~:~~~
ten thousand dollars, and thereafter not less than twenty.five .
thousand dollars.
(5) If at any time thc amounts on hand are less than the D.llciollC)'.
foregoing requirements the subscribers or the attorney shall
forthwith make up the deficiency.
(6) Wherc funds other than those which accrued from Uoeoffuo.to
premiu!M or deposits .of subsc:ibers are supplied to make np :.."~~l~~ U>
a defiClcncy as hercm prOVided for, such funds shall be deftclencr.
dcposited and hcld for tlle bcncfit ()f subscribers under such
terms and conditions as the Superintendent may require so
long as a deficiency exists and may thereafter be rcturned to
the depositor.































(7) In this section "approyed securities" means securities
the im'cslmcnt in which is authori7.ed by the provisions of
section 250 hereof. 192-1, e. 50, s. 237.
250.-{l) If the principal office of the exchange is in
Ontario, the surplus insurance funds and the reserve (u"nd of
the e.'(change shall be invested in the class of securities author-
ized b;r The CDmpall~8 Act for the in\'cslmcnl of the reServe
funds of a joint stock insurance company incorporated
thereunder.
(2) If the pl"incipal office of the exchange is outside Ontario
it shall be n condition precedent to the isliue of a license under
this .Act that evidence satisfactory to the Superintendent shall
be filed with him showing that the elass of security in which
funds of the exchange arc rC(1I1ired by law to be invested, and
are in fact ill\'ested, is within the limits of investment pre-
sedbed for the il1\'estment of the reserve fnnds of an insurance
corporation by the jurisdictioll in which the office of the
exchange is situate. 1924, e. 50, s. 238.
251.-(1) :-.10 exchnngc shall lIndertnke any liability on
a contract of illdclllllity, inter-insurance or insurance except
011 behalf of a subscriber.
(2) No attcrne:r or exchnllge shall effect re-insurance of
any risks undertaken by the exchange in au)' other reciprocal
ur il1l~r-iIlStll';lllCt:cxchallge. 1924, c. 50, s. 239.
252.~(1) No persoll shall act as attorney, or for or on
behalf of any attorney, in the exchnllge of reciprocal contracts
of illdcmnit~, or inter-insurance, or in acts or transactions in
connection th(rcwith, unless and until a licc.nse has been
issued and llnm such liccnsc is in forec. .
(2) Any person who, in eontra\"entiou of subseetion 1
undertakes or effects: or ngrees or offers to undertake or effect
an)' exchange of reciprocal contrncts of indemnity or inter-
insurance or rmy act 01' trallsactioll ill OOlll1Cctioll therewith
shall incur a pcnalty of not less than fifty dollars or more
than fivc hundl'cd dollars recoverable llilder The Summar'y
Convi.ctions A~'. ]924, c. 50, s. 240.
253.-(]) Whel'c a licensed exchange 01' attorney fails or.
refuses to comply with or contra\'cnes any provision of this
Act, the license of the exellltllge lIlay be suspellded or revoked
by the Minister 011 the report of t!le Superintendent after
due notice and opportullit;r fOt· a hearing before the Super-
intendent hns been gb..ell to the exchllllge or its attorney, but
such susp('lIsion or re,-ocation shall not affcet tbe validity of
any reciprocal contracts of indelllllit.l' or inter-insurance
effected prior thereto or the rights and obligations of subscrib-
ers uuder such contracts.
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(2) Notice of such. u pcn ion or revocation shall be given :-<olice.
by the uperilltendellt in at lea t two ucce ive i ues of the
Ontari.o Gaz tte a.. oon a rea onably may be after uch sus-
pension or l' yoeation. 1924, c. 50, . 241.
254. The attorn y hall, on or before the 1. t day of ~Iarch Annuallu.
in ach y ar, pay to th Tl'ea ul'er of Ontario fOI' the u e of
the Province, an allllllal tax qual to one and one-third p r
c;entum of the gro pn:mium or deposits collccted from sub-
scrib r in re peet of ri -k located in Ontario during the
preceding calcndar y ar after d ducting returns for cancella-
tions, 'COn ideratiol1 for rc-il uranc with licen d in urers
and all amounts return d to sub criber or credited to their
accounts as saving. dur-iJlg such year. 1924, c. 50, s. 242;
1926, c. 49, s. 21 (1).
255. otwith tanding anything in this Act any person Fire Inlur.
may insure again t fire any property situated in Ontario n.nco in un·
.. locen~'d
iu any exchange not hccn. d undcr thIS Act, and any property ~xchong••
o ill ured or to be iJl. ured may bin. pcct d and any loss ':ri'';'t'::d
incurred ill rc. I)Cct thereof adJ' u tcd provided uch insurance outside ofOntario.
i effected outsi<1e of ntario and without any solicitation in
Ontario <1ireetly or indirectly on th part of the insurer. 1924,
c. 50, s. 243.
PART .. IV.
AGENTS, BR KER AND \DJ STERS.
Licen of In urance Ag nts.
(2) Lie nse' so i su d . hall b of two ela' e ;
256.-(1) The up rint ndent may i ue to any p l' on L' ,
who has complicd with the requiremcnt of this Act a license ~~~~~,n~
authorizing. uch p l' on to calTY on bu, ine as an in uranee
agent ubjeet to the pl'ovi 'ion of thi Aet and to the terms of
the lie n. e.
'InsillcR'
tion.
(a-) Lieense for life in urance, or life and aecident in-
surance, or lif and acei 1 nt and sickne s insur-
anee; ,
(b) Lieen,;ef> for any cia' of in uranc other than life
in llloanee. 1924, e. 50, '. 244 (1, 2).
(3) pOll writt 11 notice to the up lointendent that a ll1ue ot
lie II dill. urer has appointed a per.oll to act a. hi agent in Iicenle.
Ontario and upon du application of lIeh person and payment
by him of the prc cribed f e, he uperint n lent hall, if he
i ati fi d that the applicant i a. uitabl per on to l' e ive
a lie n e aud intend. to hold him 1£ out publicly and carry














on business in good faith as an insurance agent, issue to the
applicant a license which shall state in substance that the
holder is, during the term of the license, authorized to carry
on within Ontario the business of an insurance agent. 1924,
c. 50, 8. 244 (3); 1926, c. 49, s. 22 (1).
(4) Such notice of appointment by an insurer shall be upon
a form furnished by the Superintendent and shall state that
the appointee has been authorized in writing by the insurer
to act as agent in the soliciting of and negotiatillg for insur-
ance and shall be accompanied by a sworn statement of the
appointee on u form furnished by the Superintelldent which
shaH give the name, age, residence and present occupation
of the applicant and his occupation for the five years next
preceding the date of the notice and particulars of allY other
employment in which he may be engaged and such other in-
formation as the Superintendent may require.
(5) Where the applicant is the appointee of an insurer
carrying all in Ontario the business of life insurance, or life
and accident insurance, or life and accident and sickness
insurance, the license shall expressly limit the authorization
of the agent to the class of insurance for which the insurer is
licensed; and when the applicant is the appointee of an in-
surer carr)'ing on in Ontario allY class or classes of insurance
business other than lifc insurauce, the license shall expressly
exclude the business of life insurance, but nothing herein shall
prevent the issue to the same applicant of two licenses includ-
ing all classes of insmanee if due application has been made
for two licenses.
(6) Where the agclley, upOn notice of which a license is
issucd, is terminated, notice in writing shall forthwith be
given by the insurer to the Superintendent of such termina-
tion, with the reason therefor, and therenpon the license shall
be ipso facto suspended, but such license rna)' be revived sub-
ject to the approval of the Superinteudent upon filing of
notice of a new agency appointment and upon payment of a
fee of aile dollar.
(7) An insurer who fails to notify the Superintendent
within thirty days of the termination of an agenc;y appoint-
mcnt as required by thc preceding subscction shall be guilty
of an offence. •
(8) A licellSc issued undcr this section may be revoked by
the Superintendent if, after due investigation and a hearing,
he determincs that the holder of such license (a) bas violatcd
any provision of this Act by any act or thhlg doue in respect
to insurancc for which such license is requircd; or (b) bM
made a material mis-statement ill the npplieatioll for such
license; or (c) has becn guilty of a fraudulent practice; or
(d) has demonstrated his incompctency or untrustworthiness
to tranflact the insurance agency business fOl' whieh such
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license has beell granted, by reaSOll of anything done or omit-.
ted in or about snch business under the authority of such
license.
(9) In determining the granting or refusal of an applica- Ad,·llo.,.
tion for a license or renewal of license, or the cancellation of ~;;:IIOOD
any existing license, the Superintcndent may, and shall when co...pIIIDI.
so requested in writing by the applicant or liccnsee, nominate
an advisory board before which the hearing provided for in
the preceding subsection shall be had, on which board there
shall be a representative of insurers and a rcpresentativc of
agents, and a !'eprc8entati"e of thc Superintendent, and the
decision of the Superintendenl rendered after the bearing
and on the ach'iee of sneh board shall be final and binding
upon all parties concerned U!ld shall not be subject to appeal.
1924, c. 50, s. 244 (4.9).
(10) The representative of the Superintendent upon the CbllrllllD
advisory board shan act as chairman and for the purposes of of bol.d.
his duties ill eOlllleetion with. the investigation and hearing
contemplated by the preceding subsection, shall have the same
powers 3S arc vested in the Superintendent by section 4 of
this Act. 1926, c. 49, s. 22 (2).
(11) A. Iiccnse issued hereunder shall expire on the 30tbTer... ol
day of September next after its issue unless automatically !leaD".
suspended by notice pursuant to subsection 6 hereof or unless
revoked or sllspended by the Supcrintcndcnt; but such license
may, ill the discretion of the Superintendent, be rcncwed for lteDew.J.
a succeeding year upon due appli.catioll upon a form pre-
scribed by the Superintendent giving such information as be
Illay require, accompanied by a ccrtificate of agency appoint-
ment of a licensed insurer and payment of a fee of three
dollars without requiring anew tbe detailed il.lformation bere-
inbefore specified.
(12) The holder of a license under this section as agent [or Aulhorilr
insurance other than life insurance may, during the term and of .,enll.
validity of his license, act as agent for any licensed insurer
within thc limits prescriued by his license and may act as an
insuraJ1Ce broker ill dealing with licensed insurers without
other or additional license.
(13) A. collcctor of insurance premiums who docs not solicit Lice"... 001
application for or the renewal or continuance of insurance ~~~':,l:e:bll
contracts or act or aid in llegotiatillg such contracts or the .i.cu ·
h h · . I t l' .l.~c .renewal thereof, Illay can;'" on suc USIIlCSS Wit lOU a tcense
therefor, pro"idcc1 that the collection fee does not exceed ColleClO'"'
five per centum of any amonnt conected. 1924, c. 50, a. 244
(10-12)_
(14) A member of a duly licensed fraternal society or pen-liemberoof
sion fund association other than a salaried employee who re- ~~~f::i~:llDd
eeives commission, or a member of a mutual fire, weather orcerilio
livc stock insurance corporation, carrying on business solely mUluo.!.

















U... , ...el 01
Ilcc"••.
on the premium note plan, may, without a license, solicit
persons to become members of such society, llssociation or
corporntiOll. 1926, c. 49, s. 22 (3),1927, c. 59, s. 15.
(15) A salnried employee who docs not rccch'c commis-
sions or an officer of a licensed insurer, or all attorney, or
saIal,jed employee of a l"cciprocal or inter-insurance exchange
at which no commission is paid except to such attorney, or an
employee of a licensed agent 01' broker who does not receive
commissions and who nets only ill the llame and on bellal! of
sueh lieensed agent or broker mar, without a liccnse, act for
such insurcr, exchange, agent or broker in the negotiation of
any contracts of insurancc or in the llegotiatioll of the con-
tinuance or rellewal of all.r contracts which the insurer, ex-
chllngc, agent or broker may Jawfully undcrtake; provided
that in the case of illSIll'crS authorized to undertake life insur-
alice, only the officel's ami salaried employces of the head office
who do 110t receive commissions llIay so act without a license.
(16) Every perSOll who assumes to act as an ag-ent without
the license required by this section, or while his license as
such is suspcllded, shall be guilty of an offeuee. 1924, c. 50,
s.244 (14, 15).
Licellses 01 J.IlSIlI"aIlCC Brokers.
257.-(1) The Superilltendent rna)', upon the payment
of a fee of tell dollal's, issue to all)' suitable person resident in
Canada a license to act ill Ontario as all insurance broker to
negotiate, continue or renew contracts of insurance other
than life insurance 01' to place risks 01' effect insurance with
any duly licensed insurer or its agent.
(2) Thc applicant for·such licCI1SC shall file with the Super-
intendent a written application under oath upon A. form
provided by the Superintendent in which the applicant shall
state his namc, age, residcnce find oecupation at the time of
making' the appliclltioll, hh; occupation for tile five years next
preceding the date of the application ancl snch othcr informa-
tion as the Superintcndent mar require. The applicant
shall declare that he intends to hold himself out publicly and
carry 011 busincss in good faith as fill illSUl'RIlCC uroker and
he shall furnish a statcmellt liS to his trustworthiuess and
competency sigHed by at lcast threc reputable persons resi-
dent in Ontario. 1924, c. 50, s. 245 (1, 2).
(3) If the Superintendent is sl1tisfied with the statement
and information rcquired by thc preceding' sUOsection he shall
issue the license applicd for, Illld the liccnsc shall expire on
the 30th day of September in ellch ;,>'car llllll.'sS soollcr re\'oked
or suspended. 1924, c. 50, s. 245 (3); ]925, c. 54, :;;. 31.
(4) The license mny, in the discretion of the Supcrintend-
ent, bc rcnewed upou parment of the fcc of tCIl nollal'S for
each succeeding rear without requiring ml{lW the detailed in-
formation hel'ciubcfore specified.
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(5) '1'he up rint ndent may, for eau hown and after n n_~ooation
h aring revoke the licen e, or may u. pend it for a period ~.ro~u:rn.
not xc ding thc un xpired term thereof, and may for cause licen.e.
hown and after a hearing revoke the licen e , hile so sus-
P 11<1 el, and shull notify the lieen in writing of such revoca-
tion or su p n ion and may publi h a notice of uch revoca-
tion or IIspcnsion in . uch mauner a he may deem nece sary
for th protcetion of the public.
(6) Any person other than a licen ed agent who assumes Penalty lor
to act a an insurance broker without a licen e or during a 8ctir.g ...ith·
su pen ion of his licen e hall be guilty of an offence. out cen'8.
(7) ubjc t to the provi.·ioll of ection 260 a broker shall Llcen•• not
not b pre umed to b the a nt of the in urer or the agent 10 imporl
of the ill urcd by rca on of the i uc to him of a licen e under agency.
thi c tion. 1924, c. 245 (4-7).
258. In addition to issuing in U1'ance brokers' license l.ic.n._ mor
giving full authority to the HCCll ee a set forth in the preced- l'imfti~~led
ing sectioJl ,the 'upcrintendcllt may i ue insurance brok- a.ulhorlly 01
ers' licen . Jimitin rr thc authority of thc licensee to the extent hcen••••
agreed upon with the applicant and t forth in the license,
but in other l' spects the granting of uch licenses and the
broker so liccn ed hall bc subject to thi Act. 1924, c. 50,
s.246.
Brokers' Lie nse for Busines with Unlicensed
Insurers.
259.-(1) Thc uperint ndcnt may, upon the payment License to
of a fec of twenty-five dollars, i 'sue to any uitable person ipecio'
resident in Iltario, a license to act a a pecial insurance b~~~~~~ce
broker to negotiate, continue or renew COil tl'acts of fire insur-
ance on prop rty in ntario in in urel' not authorized to
traJlsact such bu 'in s in ntario.
(2) The applicant for such Jicen c hall file with the Super- Application
intend nt a written application under oath as pr cribed by ~I~h g~e:'r.
ection 257. 1924, e. 50, .247 (1,2). 'ntendent.
(3) If the uperintendent i satisfied with the statements Expiration
and information required, he hall i ue the Hcen e applied 01 lieenoe.
for subject to u pcn ion or revocation in the discretion
of the upcrilltcndent, which licens hall expire on the 30th
day of J Ulle in each ycar unle ooner u pellded or revoked.
1924, c. 50, . 247 (3); 1925, c. 5-1 . 32.
(4) The licen e may, in the di cretioll of the Superin- R.n.wal 01
tendcnt, be rcnewcd for each 'uccccding year upon payment IIcenae.
of a fee of twenty-five dollars without requiring anew the
detailed information p cified by ction 257.

























(5) Every person shall, before receiving such license, exe·
cute and deliver to the Superintendent security to the satis-
faction of the Superintendent in the sum of not less than five'
thousand dollars that the licensee will faithfully comply with
all the requirements of this Act.
(6) Where sufficient insurance on property in Ontario
cannot be obtained at reasonable rates or on the form of
contract required by the insured from insurers licensed to do
business ill Ontario, the person named in such license may
effect insurance with unlicensed insurers, but shall in the
caSe' of every insurance effected under thia section obtain
from the insured a signed and dated statement describing the
property insured, its locatiol} and the amount of insurance
required and stating that the insurance cannot be obtained in
'licensed companies and that the application for such insur-
ance at the stated rate of premium was previously made to
and refused hy named companies licenscd in Ontario, The
person named in such licensc shall, within ten days after the
placing of such insurance with unlicensed insurers, submit to
the Superintendent a statement setting forth the name of the
insured, the property insured and its location, the full
llames of the unlicensed insurers. and the amount of insurance
placed with each and the rate and amount of premium paid
. to each.
(7) Every such licensee shall keep a separate account of
insurance effected by him under his license in books in the
form prescribed by the Superintendent. which shall be open
to inspection by the Superintendent or any officer of the
Department.
(8) Within ten days after the end of each month every
such licensee shall make to the Superintendent a return under
oath in the form and manner br him prescribed. containing
particulars or all insurances effected under this section by
thc licensee during stich month,
(9) In respect of all premiums on insurance effected under
a license, the licensee shan pay to the Department such taxe9
as would be pnyable if such premiums had been received by a
licensed insurer, and payment thereof shall accompany the
mOllthly return provided for in the preceding suhseetion.
(lO) On it being shown to the satisfaction of the Minister
that all insurances effected under this section are no longer
in force or have been reinsured, the lieensee shall be entitled
to a rele<U;c 01' callccllation o[ his security.
(ll) Every person licensed under this section who eon·
travenes any of the foregoing provisions of this section shall
fOl'feit his license and shall be guilty of an offence. 1924,
0.50, ,. 247 (4-11).
SeG. 263 (6). INBUlUNCE. Chap. 222. 2391
Provisions Relating to .Agents and Brokers {lenerally.
260.-(1) An agent or broker shall, for the purpose of ArenlOr
. . . f t f' b d d brokerrecelvmg any premIUm or a contrac 0 m urance e eeme recei!in(
to be the agent of the in urer notwithstanding any conditions premlUml.
or stipulations to the contrary.
(2) This section shall not apply to life insurance. 1924, Application
2 8 of sectionC. 50, s. 4. limited.
261 .• An agent or broker who knowingly procures by Fraudulent
fraudulent repre entations, payment or the obligation for ~ie:::.aenla.
payment of any premium on an insurance policy, shall be
guilty of an offence. 1924, c. 50, s. 249.
262. An agent or broker shall be personally liable to the Personal
insured on all contracts of insurance unlawfully made by or ~;~~~~t for
through him directly or indirectly with any insurer not unlawful
licensed to undertake insurance in Ontario, in the same man- cootractl.
ner as if such agent or broker were the insurer. 1924, c. 50,
s.250.
Lice'nses of Insurance AdjtLsters.
263.-(1) The Superintendent may, upon the payment 14iceolfl&Of
of a fee of ten. dollars, issue to any suitable person a license ~dj~~~:r~~
to act as an adJ uster.
(2) The applicant for such license shall file with the Super- Application
intendent a writ~ n application under oath upon a form pro- ~i}h' ~~:er.
vidcd by the Superintendent in which the applicant shalllntcodoot.
state his name, age, residence and occupation for the five
years next preceding the date of the. application a.nd such
other information as the Superintendent may require, and the
applicant shall furnish a statement as to hi trustworthiness
and competency signed by at least three reputable persons
resident in Ontario. 1924, c. 50, . 251 (1, 2).
(3) If the Superintendent i atisfied' with the statements Liceose to be
and information required, he shall is ue the license which 10 force one
hall xpire on the 30th day of JUlie in each year unless sooner l'ear.
revoked or suspended. ID24, c. 50, s. 251 (3) i 1925, e. 54,
s. 33.
(4) A license may, in the discretion of the Superintendent Renewal of
and upon payment of a fee of ten dollars, be renewed for each license.
ucceeding year without requiring allew the detailed informa-
tion hereinbefore specified.
(5) The Superintendent may, for cause shown and 'after a R~vocatioo
hearing, revoke the liccll e, or may u pend it for a period o! luapeo·
not xeeeding the un xpircd term thereof, and may, for ~:e':.~:,
eau e hown and after a hcaring, revoke the license while so
suspended, and shall notify th licen cc in writing of such
revocation or suspension.







































(6) Any person who acts as an adjuster without such a
license or during a sllspension of his license, shall be guilty
of an offence. 1924, c. 50, s. 251 (4-6).
Partnership Dicenses of Agents, Brokers and Adjusters.
264.-(1) T.Jiccnscs as flgents, brokers or adjusters may
be issued to partnerships 011 the conditions hereinbefore spe-
cified for the issue of such licenses to individuals except 118
otherwise provided in this section.
(2) Each member of the partnership shall file the st~te.
ment or application and pay the fee required by this Act,
including a written requcst that the license be issued in the
name of the partnership. The liccnse may be revoked or
suspended as to one or more members of the partnership,
(3) If the pat'tnership is terminatcd prior to the expira-
tion of the license, the partners shall forthwith give notice to
t.he Superintendent, who shall, thereupon, revoke the license.
(4) Any member of a partnership licensed under this
section who contravenes any of the provisions hereof, shall be
guilty of an offence. 1924, c. 50, s. 252.
Corporation License.~ of Agents, Brokers and Ad;usten.
265.-(1) iJicenses as agents, brokers or adjusters may
be issued to lilly corporation whieh is incorporated expressly
for the purpose of actillg as all illsurance agent, broker or
adjuster or for that lind other purposes.
(2) IJicenses as agents or brokers shall not be issued to a
corporation whose head offiee is ontside of Canada or if it
appears to the Superintendent that the application is made
for the purpose of aetillg as agent or broker wholly or ehiefl.y
ill the insul'Illlee of properly owned by the corporation or by
its shareholders or m,embers.
(3) Except as otherwisc provided in this section, such
licenses, and the corporation and office.·s of the corporation
named in the license, shall be subjl..'Ct to the provisions of this
Act with respcct to agents, b,·oket·s and adjusters.
(4) 1'he license shall specify the officers who ma;\, act
therCllmler ill the flame amI 011 behalf of the corporation and
every such officer shall file a statemellt or application and pay
the fcc requircd by this Act for illdi,'idual agellts, brokers or
adjusters provided that, employees who do not receive com-
missions and who act only ill the llame and on behalf of the
corpOl'lltioll may so net by authoriiy of the corporation license
although 1I0t named therein.
(5) A license mlly be revoked 01' sllspemlcd as to the cor-
poration or as to IlIly officers Iw.med thercin.
ec. 26 . INSURA CEo Chap. 222. 2393
(6) If the prin ipa] bu ine of a corporation lic ns d uperin·
1 I . .. lb' f . t~ndent mayune r t 11 ctlOn I not t lC U.II1 0 an JI1surallce agent or r~quire
broker or adju t r, the uperintendent may I' quir from such inrormatlon.
a corporation ucb information a he de ms nece sary in
respect to the corporation, it: offic I' and affairs and may
mnk uch examination of it book. and affairs a he deems
nee al'y for the purpo e of thi. Act.
(7) 11y corporation licen. ed und I' tlJi ction hall forth- N.otlce o.r
. h 'f I . . 1 . . . f] d' 1 . d••solutlonWIt nob y t 1 upennt ne ent 111 Wl'ltII1~ 0 t le I 0 utlOn or eorpora'
or revocation of the charter of the corporation and upon .ion.
rec ipt of uch notice the nperintend nt shall forthwith
r yoke the lieeu .
( ) Every officer pecified in th license who contravenes ':er~~nal
any of th provision of thi etion hall be guilty of an ~;~;},'~~rI.
off ne and. hall be p I'sonally liabl th l' for, although such
contrav ntion i· committed in the name and on behalf of
the corporation, and the corporation hall be liable for any
u b contrawntion the rc pon ibility for which cannot be
placed upon any Heh officer. 1924, c. 50, S. 253.
Pl'ovisi.on. R lating to Agents B"oker and Adjusters
Genemlly.
266. ny p t· on who not being .duly licen. ed as an agent, Adiog as
brok. l' 01' a.dju. t 1', I' pres nts or hold. h!mself out to ~he b~:k~~.
public a bemg. uch an 8 17ent, broker or adJu tel', or as bemg or adjuster
1 · ] . b' b f d . withoutenga17e( m t 1 111. uran U Ill. Y mean 0 a Yertlse- authority.
men ,card circular., letterbeads, . igns or other methods
or bing duly lic n d a nch a~ nt, broker or adju tel',
adverti e a afore. aid or carries on such busine in any
other nam than that. tat d in the licen e, hall be guilty of
an offen 19_4, e. 50, . 254.
267,. An n17ent or broker who acts in negotiating, or re- Agent 10 ba
. . . f . b] deemed tonewmg 01' eontllllllUg a contract 0 III. uranee, ot er t lan hold premo
life in. III'anee, with a licen. din. ur r, and who receive any ~~:."i~~~~~:.t
money or sub. titute for money as a premium for such a
contra t from th in urcd, hall b deemed to hold such
premium in tr1l t for th in. urer, and, if he fail to pay the
!;ame ov r to th' in ur I' within fifteen ciay. after written
demand mnde upon him th I' ,rOI', Ie. hi. commi ion and any
d duction' to which, by th written con ent of the company,
he may be entitled, . nch failure hall b prim(t facie e' idence
that he Ita. uscd or applied the. aid premium for a purpo e
oth I' than paying the am over to th ill. urer. 1924, C. 50,
.255.
268. 0 in urer, and no offic r, employe, or agent there-:o<o eompon·
or and no brok I' hall elir ctly or inciir tly payor allow, or ~~~~~:o be
agr to payor allow, comp'n ation 01' anything of ,alue to insurer to
f 1
· ... l' ,,~,"on notany p r on or p aCIll" 01' Ilea tIatll1 111. IIrance on IV S,lieenoed.
prop I'ty or inter ts in ntario, or negotiating the continuo



















alice or renewal thereof, or for attempting so to do, who, at
the date thereof, is not a duly licensed insurance agent or
broker or a person acting under the .authority of 8ubs~tiona
14 and 15 of section 256 and whoever knowingly violates the
provisions of this section shall be guilty of aD offence. 1924,
c. 50, s. 256.
269. Every licensed insurer shall make a return under
oath to the Superintenclent in such form and at such times
as he may require, showing all persons, partnerships and cor-
porations duly authorized as its agents in Ontario, and of
persons, partnerships or corporations to whom it has, within
such period as the form of rcturn may require, paid or allow-
ed, or agreed to payor allow, directly or indirectly, com-
pensation for placing or negotiating insurance on lives, prop-
erty or intcrests in Oiltario, or negotiating the continuance or
rencwal thereof, or for attempting to do so. 1924, c. 50,
s.257.
270. If tbe Superintendent refuses, suspends or revokes
a license applicd for by or issued to a brokcr or adjuster he
shall state in writing his reasons therefor and any person
who deems himself aggrieved by the decision of the Superin-
tendent may appeal thcrefrom to the Minister and in case
of an appeal the decision of the Superintendent shall not
take effect until aftcr the hearillg and disposition thereof by
the Minister. 1924, c. 50, s. 258.
271. A license may be issued to nn agent or adjuster sub-
ject to such limitations and conditions as the Superintendent
may prescribe. 1926, c. 49, s. 23.
PART XV.
RATES AND RATING BUREAUS.
272. In this Part:
"Rating bureau" mcallS any association or body in-
corporated or llllincorporatcd, created or organized for
the purpose of fixing or promulgating rates of premium
payable upon contracts of insurance in Ontario, or the
terms or conditions of such contracts, or for these and
other purposes, or which assumes to fix or promulgate
such rates, terms or conditions by agreement among the
membcrs thereof or otherwise. 1924, c. 50, s. 259.
273.-(1) Every rating bm'cau shall, Cortlnvitb after
adoption file in the office of the Superintendent duly certified
copies of its constitution, articles of association, and by-laws,
and a list of members of such bureaus and their addresses,
and thereafter shall file in the office of the Superintendent
e\'ery amendment, revision or consolidation of ita constitution,
SO'. 275 (2). INSURANCE. Chap. 222. 2395
articles of association and by·laws, and notice of the admis-
sion of new members and the withdrawal of former members,
within thirty days after the passing or adoption of such
amendment, revision or consolidation, or after the admission
or withdrawal of slIch members. 1924, c. 50, s. 260.
(2) Every rating bureau and every licensed insurer shall Relun Qt
make a returll under oath to the Superintendent in such form .aleo.
and at sueh times as he may require, showing every or any
schedule of rates fixed, made, or charged by them, together
with such further or other information concerning such rates
as he deems necessary or desirable. 1925, e. 54,8.34.
(3) Every rating bureau and every licensed insurer shall Cb.IIJ.' til
give to thc Supcrintcndent at lcast tCll days notice of any u~•.
change in the schedules of rates or rules applicable thereto,
filed with the Superintcndent pursuant to the prcceding sub-
section, and shall file with the Superintendent amended
schedules duly verificd undcr oath showing particulars of aU
such changes beforc the effective date thereof.
(4) Any rating bureau or licensed insurer which, hav-p~...111t~r
ing filed its schedules of rates pursuant to this section, tn~~0.4
fixes, makes or charges allY rate or receives any premium r~w..
which deviates from the schedules of rates fixed and filed with
the Supcritltendent for, and the rules applicable to, any risk
or class of risks, shall be guilty of all offence. 1926, c. 49, s. 24.
274. No rating bureau and no insurer authorized to Dl,erholo.'
transact the busincss of insurancc within Ontario shall fix iloll
or make any rate or schedule of rates or charge a rate which n•• l~•.
discriminates unfairly bctween risks within Ontario of essen-
tially the same physical hazards in the same territorial classi-
fication, Or, if such rate be a fire insurance rate, which dis-
criminates unfairly between risks in the application of like
charges or credits or which discriminate unfairly between
risks of ess<mtially the samc physical hazards in the same
territorial classification and having substantially the same
degree of protection against lIre. 1924, c. 50, s. 261; 1925,
c. 54, s. 35.
275.-(1) The Superintendent may on written complaint Aolborll1
by an insurer or an insured that discriminatio~l exists or upon ::[0·:::~~01l
such information filed with him as the Supermtendent deems to be IlJd.
sufficient to justify an iTl\'cstigatioll, give notice in writing to
a rating bureau or insurer, requiring such rating bureau Or
insurer to file with the Superintendent any schedules of rates
or particulars showing how any spcclfic rate is made up and
allY othcr information which he dcema necessary or desirable.
1924, c. 50, s. 262 (1); )925, c. 54, s. 36; 1926, c. 49, s. 25 (1).
(2) Such rating bureau or insurer shall, within five daYSTilll~lIl1lil
after the receipt of the notice, file with the Superintendent f:i"o~n.~o...
the schedules, particulars and other information reqnired.


























(3) The Superintendent may, within thirty days after the
]'cccipt of the illfOrlnation required, lllllke 1\11 order prohibit-
ing allY rate which, ill his opinion, contravenes the provisions
of section 274 /l1H] directing that the discrimination be reo
moved.
(4) The Superintclldcnt shall forthwith deliver to the
rating bm'can or illSllfcr a copy of such order and reason,'i
therefor alld slHlll cause notice thereof to be published forth-
with in the Ontario Gazette.
(5) No rating burellu or insurer shall rcmove such dis-
crimination b;r illcrcasillg the ratcs on allY risk or class of
risks affcctcd by sHch ordcr unless it bc madc to appear to
thc satisfaction of thc Supcrint.cndcnt that such illcrease i$
justifiable.
(6) Any rating' burcau, insurcr or other person failing to
comply with any provision of such order shall be guilty of an
offencc. 1924, c. 50, s. 262 (2-6).
(7) AllY ordcr madc undcr this scction shall not take effect
for a period of tcn days aftcr its datc and shall be subject to
appeal within that time in the mauncr proYided by scction
12 of this Act and in the cvent of an appcal thr ordcr of the
Supcrintcndent shall not take cffcct pcnding' thc disposition
of the appeal. 1924, c. 50, s. 262 (7) j 1926, c. 49, s. 25 (2).
276. The Superintcndcnt or [\I1Y pcrson autborized under
his hani! and seal of officc shall at all t.imcs havc access to aU
such books, securities or documents of a rating burcau or
insurer as are related to the schcdulcs of rates of the rating
burcau or insllrcl'; and any officcr or pcrsoll ill charge, pos-
session, cllstody or COlltrol of such books, securities or docu-
ments who refuses or ncglcets to afford sneh access shall be
guilty of an offence. 1924, c, GO, s, 263,
277.-(1) Thc Superintendcnt may inquire into any
question which nil insurer, inSIlJ'ed or a l'ating bureau may
brillg bcfore him with regard to illsnrl\llCe rates fixed by any
ratillg bureau or charged by an insurer and also with regard
to any other (]uestion arising out of the rclationship or pro-
posed relationship of the p'lI,ties with refercnec to the insur-
ance ill (1Ilesti()lI,
(2) 'l'he Superintel1<lent shall 110t make any order pursuant
to all illquil'~' under this section, hilt the resnlt of sllch inquiry
shall be I'('pol·tcd in his allllual report. ]!J24, e. GO, s, 264.
Sec. 282 (1). INSURANCE,
J"'J\llT XVT.
Chap. 222, 2397
A.\I,u.(BM,\TION, TRANSFER ,\NO REINSl:R.\NCE,
278. Tn l.hi~ Pnrt: Inlt''I''.·
lui"lI.
"Heinsn rallce" mcans II n IIgrCClllcnt whcreby contrncts "n.ln'OT'
made ill Ontal'io b)' II licensed insurer or any class onco."
01' (2'J'oup t.lwreof III'e undertaken or reinsured by
al1otllel' insurcr eithcr by nOVl\tioll, transfer, as-
si~nmCllt or as n result of amalgamation of the
illSllI'el'R. 1924, c, 50, s. 265.
279.-(1) NothilJ(2' in Ihi3 PIIl't shall affect contt'acts of AN,llcot;on.
l'einSUrmlee of indi\'idllal risks l1H1de by illsnrcrs III the
ordillm'~' course of lmsincss.
(2) Tn t.he cllse of the amalgamation of insurers, if one Am~ll(ft,
of the COlltl'lICtillg insurcrs is all insurer not incorporated or;~'I~~~nee
orgallizcd undel' the la\\' of Ol\tnrio, thc Superintendent shall "tlh l~,..
, "'"oro '0'
not rccollHllC1Hl that the agl'ccment be approved by thc rJlCn·«>q"'TOI~.
tcnant-OoVCl'llOr in Council a; hcrcinafter provided tmtil It
has been est.ablished to his satbfaetioll that. the insurers, party
to the ag't'eelllellt, ha\'e fully complied with t.hc rcquirements
of the law of the legislat.i\'e authority under which the insllI'er
wail illcorpol'atctl 01' organized; pro\'ided that a certificate
of the supervising' illsllrallee official appointed by such legisla·
th·c authority that ~'iIlch illSllrCI' has fllily complied with the
requirements of the law of the said authorit.y, shall bc suffiei·
Cllt c\·idellce to the Superintendcnt of that fact. 1924, e. 50,
s.266,
280. All ag'l'eelllcllt fOr reinsurance shall be eddClleed AK,o'o.ment
by an instnunellt ill writillg settitlg forth in full the terms~?~,',~,
and conditions of such reinsurance but no such agreement
shall be cnterefl into unless and ulltil the permission of the
Supcl'intendent hils been obtained and t.he agreement shall
not !.Ie binding' or efTeeti\'e \lntil appro\'cd by thc Lieutenant-
Go\'ernol' ill Council u]1on the report of the Supcrintendent.
1924. c, 50, f>. 267; 19~5, c, 54, s. 37.
281. Whell allY sueh Ilg'I'clllllcnt for I'eill!o:lll'nllce has bcCIl AI'Jl.ovolof
entered into, insHI'cl'S, pftl·ty thcreto, shall \rithin thirt~· days :i~;~.l:·n":.~;l~
from thc date of executioll of the agreement apply to the ('ooodi.
LielltCllallt·OO\·crllol' ill Coullcil to appro\'e thc salllc by
petition filcd with thc SHperilltCJI(lcnt. 1!.l24, c. GO, s, 268.
282.-(l) Tn the case of lifc insurance, beforc Imy such So,lc~.elc"
applieatioll is made. Hotiee thcreof log-ethel' with: ~~::~·r~e~nd
l,olicy·
(a) a statClIIClit of the naturc and terms of the agrccment holdero.
for I'eimmnlllee;
(/I) 1111 abstract eOlltllilling t.he material facts embodied
ill the ll/-:t'eelllciit undel' which such reillsnrauce is
proposed to be effected; and




















to bot ft ....
..1111 Sope.-
IlItee....I.
(c) copies of the actuarial or other reports upon which
such agreement is founded including & report by
an independent actuary appro\'ed by the Superin-
tendent;
shall be served on the shareholders or members and on the
holders of all policies in Ontario other than industrial policies
of each insurer; provided however that the Superintendent
may dispense with the service of such documents on the
policyholders of the reinsuring insurer.
(2) Such notice and documents shall be served by being
transmitted through the post office directed to the registered
or other known address of each such shareholder, member
and policyholder and within such period that they may be
delivered in the due course of delivery at least thirty daYB
before the day appointed for the hearing of the application.
(3) In thc cllse of fratcrnal societies party to an agreement
for reinsurance, such notice and documents shall be deemed
to be served on the membcrs of a fraternal society if pub-
lished in the official organ or publication, if any, of Bucb
society at least thirty days before the day appointed for the
bearing of the application.
(4) The agreement Wlder which such reinsurance is pro-
posed to be effected shall be open to the inspection of the
policyholders and shareholders at the principal offices of
the insurers within Ontario (or a perioo or thirty days after
the issue of the abstract herein provided for.
(5) A copy of such notice shall also be published in the
Ontario Gazette at least thirty days before the application is
made. 1924, c. 50, 8. 269.
283. In the case of fraternal societies, any such agreement
for reinsurance may provide for granting out of the funds of
the continuing society to any officer who has been in the
service of a society party to such agreement for at least
twenty years, and who is more than sixty years of age, and
whose services will not be required after such agreement be-
comes effective, a sum not exceeding the aggregate of bis
salary or other remuneration for the next preceding three
years or, in the alternative, an annual retiring allowance to
any such officer during the remaining years of his life not
exeecding three-fifths of his average annUIlI salary for the
next preceding three years of his service and payable weekly,
semi-monthly or otherwise as may be agreed UpOIl. 1924, c.
50, s. 270.
284. Upon the filing of the petition the insurers party to
the agreement shall deposit with the Superintendcnt the fol-
lowing decuments, that is to say:
(a) a certified copy of the agreement for reinsurance;
Sec. 288 (1). I SURAN' E. Chap. 222. 2399
(b) a stat mcnt of the nature and terms of rcil! urallce;
(c) cCl"tificd copi s of the 'tatcment of as ts and liabili-
tic f hc ilJ:UJ" rs party to thc agr cment;
(cl) certified eopie of the actuarial or other report. upon
which the agr em nt i founde ]; 1D24, c. 50, .
~71 (a-d).
(e) a declaration un 1 l' the hand of the pre. ident or
principal offieel' and manager or secr tary of each
in urer that to the be. t of th ir knowl dge and
belief '\" ry pa) menl made or to be made to any
pel' 011 what oever on account of the aid r ill ur·
ance is t11 'rein fully et forth and that no other
payment. b yond tho~e et forth have be 11 made
or ar to be rna 'Ie either in man y, policie , bonds,
valuable securi ie. 01' oth l' property by or with
the knowled'" of any of the partie to the rein·
surance; 1924, e. 50, . 271 ( ); 1925, c. 54, s.
38 (1)"
(f) evid lice of the service and publication of the notices
I' quircd by s ction 2 2 her to, if nny; 1924, c.
50, . 271 (f).
(0) such other informatioll and rcport a the Super-
intclldcnt mny rcquir. 1924, e. 50, s. 271 (h).
285. pOll rec ipt of th p tition, the llperillenoent noy f
hall fix a day for hearillg thc application and notice of the hearing.
hearing :hall be "'iv n in thc Ontario u·z tt at lea. t t n days
before th <lat fixed for the heariw'. IDA, c. 50; . 272.
286. Aft r hearil1N th directors, hareholder., mcmb'1'. Rrrommend
and policyholder' and othcr pc 'SOIl whom he COli. ider CII- Klfin.n. .
. 1 d b h 1 I' . I. n uperlll'tit e to e al'( upon t 1e appliea iOIl or gIving tu m an tendent.
oppor unity to bc a h arc1, thc 'uperilltenclent may r com-
ment that he aNreement be approv d by th Licutenant-
Governor in oUlleil if he i. ati·fi d that no sufficient objcc-
tioll to the anangement ha be n stabli h d. 1924, c. 50,
s.273.
287. TO uell agreemell sllall be recommended if it Impairment
appem: to the llpel'intendcnt that, aft l' th con UlTImation ~~,~~;i~~do~r
of th l'einsUI'anc, an impairment or deficielley will exi t ~onlinlling
in the balance sheet of the continuing or 1'eillSlll'iJlg ill surer ,nollrrr.
when it liabilitic' (includin is capital tack, if any) are
c:tleulated accordiJ g to the 11ro·.. i iOlls of thi Act. 1924, c.
50, .274.
288.-(1) If, in the ea e of a fraternal oei ty, it appean Hrpor! by
to th Superint nd nt from tb stat m Ilt and r POl' fil 11 ;1,~I~~r~~b~~n.
with him 01" from any xaminatioll or enquiry made pur lIant ,,'·h,slI,nnre
t 1 · A h . d l" I I . I ndnsnbl •.o t 11 ct, tat, OWlIlg to p tlOl1 III mcm Jer lip or ot ler-
wi ,the reinsurance of its contracts would be il1 the best
2400 Chap. 222. INSURANCE. See. 288 (1).
interests of its IHl:mbers, he shall so advise the society and
request that the ad\'isability of entering into an agreement
(or re-insurance be considered.
'ood"..Ml.illr"."
be ulle4.
(2) Where, in the opinion of the governing executh'c
authority of t:1e sociely, a special meeting of the society is
desirable for the purpose of considering the request of the
Superintendent, the said governing executive authority of the
society may call a spceial meeting of the supreme legislative
body of the society upon such notice as the said governing
executive authority may deem reasonable, and as the Super.
intendent mny app.'ove, and such meeting so called shall be
deemed to haw been regularly eonstituted notwithstanding
allY provisions contained. in the constitution and laws of the





1. License, orlch.al and annual renewal tbereof;
$10 00
60 00
Mutual benefl.t societies ,
Penalon Fund aSllOClations
Fraternal societies;
(a) It the aaselS of the society do not e:lceed
$100,000 .. " " 25 00
(b) It the assets of the soclet)' ezceed. $100,000




(c) It the auets of the soclet)· exceed. $500,000
bUl do not eJt".eed $1,000,000 100 00
(d) It the uscts of the society eJtceOO $1.000,000.. 150 00
(4) Reciprocal or Inter·lnaurance exchangel .,., .... ,... 100 00
(5) Mutual and cash-mutual Insurance corporations Incor,
poraled by the province;
(a) Where the grossnmount at risk doC! not exceed
$l,MO,OOO ..... ,... . , , , , . ...... .... .. 25 00
(II) Wbere the gross amount at risk exceeds $1,-
000.000, but doea not eJtcecd $5,000,000 50 00
(c) Where the gross amount at risK exceeds
$5,000,000. but doca not eJtceed $10,000,000 .... 76 00
(d) Where the cross amount at rlak exceeds $10,"
000,000, but doea nol eJtceed $20,000.(\00 100 00
(e) Where the cross amount at risk excHdll $20,-
000,000, but does not eJtooed $30,000.000 HiO 00
(f) Where tbe gTOSS amount at risk exceeds $30,-
000,000, but does Dot exceed $40,OOO,COO %00 00
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(g) Where the gross amount at risk exceeds $40,-
000,000, but does not exceed $50,000,000 $250 00
(h) Where the gross amount at risk exceeds $50.-
000,000 300 00
NOTE.-"Gross Amount at risk" means gross
amount at risk as at the 31st December next pre-
ced lng the application for license or renewal thereof.
(6) Insurers not Included within sub-Items (1) to (5) Inclusive:
(a) Where the assets or the Insurers do not exceed
$500,000 $150 00
(b) Where the assets of the Insurers exceed $500,-
000, but do not exceed $1,000,000 175 00
(c) Where the assets of the Insurers exceed $1,-
000,000, but do not exceed $5,000,000 200 00
(d) Where the assets of the insurers exceed $5,-
000,000, but do not exceed $10,000,000 250 00
(e) Where the assets of the Insurers exceed $10,-
000,000 '. . . . 300 00
NOTE.-The assets of the insurer as used in
this schedule shall mean if the head office of the
Insurer Is In Canada, the total gross assets of the
Insurer Wherever ,situate, as eXlhiblted by the
balance sheet of the Insurer at the end of the last
preceding accounting period of the Insurer, and as
issued to the public In Canada, or, If the head office
of tile Insurer Is not in Canada, the equivalent In
Canadian currency at par of exchange of the total
assets of the insurer exhibited by the head office
balance sheet In the currency of the country where
the head office of the insurer is situate.
2. Examining and passing upon applications for Initial
license (Section 23):
(1) Mutual benefit societies .
(2) All others .
3. Amendment of license .
4. Order·in·Councii withdrawing or transferring deposit
(Sections 42 and 47) ..
5. Substitution of securities on deposit (except matured
securities) calculated on the par value of securities
withdrawn (section 40) .
Under $10,000 .
$10,000 and under $25,000 .
$25,000 and over .
6. Filing annual statements (section 70) .
7. Extension of time not exceeding seven day or any
renewal thereof not exceeding seven days. for filing
annual statement, applications for renewal of HcenBe,
or any other document or information required under
the authority of th is Act, provided that the Super-
Intendent may grant relief from the payment of this
fee in any case In which he thinks for reasons appear-
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8. License, original and annual renewal thereof, (0 Issue
contracts of Insurance through an underwriters
agency; term to expire on the 30th of June In each
)'car (Sec. 76) $100 00
9. Order-In-Council authorizing bonds for Court purposes
(Section 19) 100 00
10. Order-in-Council authoriZing society to bold land
(Sccllon 73) 10 00
AGENTS.
(Section 256.)
11. Licenses for life Insurance, or life and accident Insur·
ance. or life and accident and sickness Insurance,
original or renewal thereof........................ 3 00
12. Licenses fo: any classes of Insurance other than life
Insurance, orIginal or renewal thereof... .. ..... . . .. 3 00
MISOELLANEOUS.
13. Certificate of Superintendent 1 00
H. Copies of or extracts from documents filed with or Issued
by the SUI)Crlntendent. per folio or 100 words 10
15. Certified copy of license . . . .. . . . . 2 00
Where the fee payable for any license exceeds ;15.00
the fee for a period of six months or under shall
be one·half or the fee payable for the full term.





In conSideration of Insurance granted under Polley No .
hereby promise to pay the Company
at. (place 01 payment) the sum of dollars, as follows:
on day of. . .19 In full of cash pal'ment, dollars
-or-
on day of 19 1st Instalment or cash payment dollau;
on day of 19 ,2nd Instalmenl or cash payment. dollars;
on day or 19 ,3rd instalment of cash payment dollars
-and-
upon notice such further sums not exceeding, In tho aggregate, the
lace amount of this note as may be lawfully assessed hereon by the
directors of the said COffijlany Ilursuant to the provisions or The
ltl&UrllllCe Act.
Any aCllon which may be brought or commenced In a OI"I,lon Courl
In ~,pect or on account of thl. note, or any tum to be aueued thereon,
may be brough~ a"d commenced agaln,t the maker hereo' In the
OI"I,lon Court 'or the dl"I,lon whcreln the heall ottlce or any agency 0'
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Term of license to .
DEPARTMENT OF I 'SURANCE
o 'TARIQ.
RECIPROCAL INSURA CE LICE SE.
This is to certify that .
being an exchange within tile meaning of The [11,sltranCc
Act, has complied with the requirements of the said Act; an·1
the subscribers of the said eJo:change are hereby licensed and author-
Ized for and during tile term beginning on the .
day of 19 and ending on the .
day of 19 to exchange reciprocal contracts ot in-
demnity or inter-insurance (here state class of insltrance).
superintendent of Insurance.
1924, c. 50, ch d. "<:"
